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Student-athlete voices getting stronger, clearer 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

If a historian ever writes about the evolu- 
tion of the NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee, the 1994 NCAA Convention like- 
ly will be pinpointed as that group’s turning 
point. 

It was in San Antonio lastJanuary that the 
committee - for perhaps the first time - 
captured the undivided attention of the 
NCAA membership and positioned itself as 
a vital group in the NCAA’s committee struc- 
ture. The committee took to the Convention 
floor to express support for or opposition to 
legislative proposals affecting student-ath- 
letes, and it got results. 

The importance and significance of hav- 
ing an opportunity to be heard by the entire 

membership is not lost 
on representatives on 
the 24-person Student- 
Athlete Advisory Com- 
mittee. The commit- 
tee’s rhree NCAA 
Council representatives 
also recognize the ben- 
efits that the Convcn- 

PART ONE: The Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee 

tion exposure gave to 
the committee. 

“I think it is great the student-athlete voice 
is being heard,” said student-athlete member 
Laura Klingseisen, a recent three-sport ath- 
lete at Guilford College. “We are a small 
group representing a large group of people.” 

“I am happy with the way the committee 
has progressed, with people listening to us at 
the NCAA Convention,” said memberJason 

C. Wikir, who has been 
hired as compliance 
coordinator at Arkans;rs 
State University after 
playing football rtrent- 
ly at Central Michigan 
University. “It’s going to 
bc positive for the 
future of college athlct- 
its.” 

“I have been very impressed with the corn 
petencc of the students on the committee,” 
said Council representative Diane L. 
Reinhard, president of (Marion University of 
Pennsylvania and chair of the Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee. “1 think it is going to 
become an increasingly important commit- 
tee.” 

The committee influenced the outcome of 

II, III restructuring task forces named 
Members of the Divisions II and III 

task forces to study membership restruc- 
turing have been announced, and time 
has been set aside for a discussion of 
restructuring at the 1995 NCAA Con- 
vention. 

The slot at the Convention will be 
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. January 8. That time 
will coincide with the general business 
session and will provide delegates with 
the flexibility to move on to the voting 
session if the restructuring discussion 
does not take all of the allotted time. 

The Division I task force, which was 
announced in the August 31 issue of 
‘I‘hr NCAA News, has settled on its first 

three meeting dates - October 27, 
November 30 and December 13. Gary A. 
Cunningham, athletics director at 
California State University, Fresno, and 
William E. Tucker, chancellor of Texas 
Christian University, declined appoint- 
ments to the task force, which leaves 
three vacancies. 

Each of the three division-specific task 
forces will forward ideas to an oversight 
committee. That committee includes 
NCAA President Joseph N. Crowley, 
Secretary-Treasurer Prentice Gautt, 
NCAA Presidents Commission Chair 
Judith E. N. Albino and the chairs of the 
task forces. 

The Division II task force will be 
cochaired by Adam W. Herbert, presi- 
dent of the University of North Florida, 
and Charles N. Lindemenn, Division II 
vice-president and athletics director at 
Humboldt State University. Daniel 
Bridges, athletics director at the 
California Institute of Technology, will 
chair the Division III task force. 

Here is a roster of Divisions 11 and III 
task force members: 

Division II 

H Chief excc utivc offic crs ~ Hctty 

See Restructuring, page 13 b 

Texas Tech’s bwless joins Commission 
Robert W. Lawless, serve the remainder of Pye’s term, which 

president of Texas expires inJanuary 1988. He will not bc eli- 
Tech University, has gible for reelection. 
been appointed to 
the NCAA Presidents Lawless became chief executive officer 

Commission as a of Texas Tech and its Health Sciences 

Division I-A member Center in 1989. He also is professor of 

representing the industrial engineering and professor of 

Southwest Confer- information systems and quantitative sci& 

cnce. enccs at the university. 

He replaces the late Before his arrival at Texas Tech, Law- 
A. Kenneth Pye, who Lawless less was an executive with Southwest 
died of cancer in July Airlines in Dallas. He was the company’s 
shortly after his retirement as president of vice-president for finance and chief finan- 
Southern Methodist LJniversity and resig- cial officer from 1982 until 1985, when hc 
nation from the Commission. Lawless will became executive vice-president and chief 

operations officer 

His academk career inc ludrs a faculty 
appointment in industrial engineering at 
Texas A&M University, College Station, 
and service as senior vice~chanc ellor at 
the University of Houston. He also worked 
from 1956 to 1965 for Monsanto Corn- 

pany. 

From 1990 to 1!,92, Lawless was chair of 
the College Football Association’s board 
of directors. 

Lawless holds an associate of science 
degree from Lee College, a bachelor of 
science degree from Houston and a doc- 
torate from Texas A&M. 

several legislative proposals at the 1994 
Convention, including measures involving 
training-table meals for Division I student- 
athletes; the complimentary ticket-allotment 
policy; providing expensrs IO attend mret- 
ings of ronfercnce, regional or national stu- 
dent-athlrte advisory committees; and pro- 
viding an appeals process for student-athletes 
who are dcnird permission to contact anoth- 
er institution about transfcning. 

Tn addition, the committee successfully 
opposed 1994 Convention Proposal No. 168, 
a rrcruiting-deregulation item thar would 
have lifted the once-a-week restriction on 
telephone calls to prospects in Divisions I 
and II sports other than football and men’s 
basketball. 

See Voices, page 16 b 

Happy anniversary 

The game of football has changed much 
since Jay Berwanger won the first 
Heisman Trophy in 19~35. And schools 
around thp country are doing their part 
to help the sport celebrate its 125th 
anniversary thif season. See story, page 6. 

H In ihe News w On deck 
News Digest 

Briefly 

Committee notices 

Comment 

I Winthrop University President Anthony J. DiGiorgio 
volunteered his campus as the site of an NCAA diver- 
sity-training workshop; after displaying some skepti- 
cism, participants found the event beneficial: Page 5. 
n The NCAA Council has reaffirmed its support for 

Football statistics 

Administrative 
Committee minutes 

NCAA Record 

The Market 

legislative assistance 

7 

10 
11 

13 
16 DiGiorgio 

the definition of gender equity that was developed 
last year by the NCAA Gender-Equity Task Force: 

pase5. 
H After years of dominance in the sport, the University 
of Arkansas, Fayetteville, cross country teams eagerly 
await their first opportunity to win an NCAA meet 
before a home crowd: Page 10. 

September 12 Presidents Commission Liaison Committee, 
Kansas Citv, Missouri 

September 12-13 Committee on Review and Planning, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

September 12-13 Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

September 13-16 TwoYear College Relations Committee, 
Williamsburg, Virginia 

September 27-28 Presidents Commission, Kansas City, Missouri 

Se-bar 29-30 Joint meetin of Committee on Women’s 
Athletics an 3 Minority Opportunities and 
Interests Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
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The NCAANews 
A week 

Task forces named; 
Convention session set 

Members of Divisions II and III task 
forces to study membership restructuring 
have been announced, and a Division I task 
force that was announced earlier has sched- 
uled its first meetings. 

The three division-specific task forces 
and an oversight committee were appointed 
by the NC&L4 Joint Policy Board to examine 
and develop membership restructuring ideas. 

The entire group will be known as the 
NC4A Special Committee on Membership 
Restructuring. Members of the oversight 
committee wilt be NCAA President Joseph 
N. Crowley, NCAA Secretary-Treasurer Pren- 
tice Cautt, NCAA Presidents Commission 
Chair Judith E. N. Albino and the chairs of 
the three division task forces. 

Kenneth A. Shaw, chancellor of Syracuse 
Univemity, wilt chair the Division I task force. 
That group has scheduled meetings for Oc- 
tober 27, November 30 and December 13. 

The Division II task force will be 
cochaired by Adam W. Herbert, president of 
the University of North Florida, and Charles 
N. lindemenn, Division IT vice-president and 
athletics director at Humboldt State Univer- 
sity. The Division III task force will be 
chaired by Daniel Bridges, athletics director 
at the California Institute of Technology. 

The directive to review membership snuc- 
ture came from the 1994 Convention, which 
adopted a resolution that charged a special 
commit&e 10 examine the membership slruc- 
ture and, “afier appropriate review and dia- 
logue, [to] present what it deems to be the 
most acceptabtc models to the membership 
for review, reaction and possible action at 
the 1996 Convention.” 

As part of rhat process, time has been 
scheduled for a discussion of restructuring at 
the 1995 Convention in San Diego. The dis- 
cussion is scheduled at 130 p.m. January 8. 

For more information, see page 1 and the 
August St issue of The N<XA News. 

Staff contacts: Tricia Bork and Stephen 
R. Morgan. 

NCAA takes action to void 
Florida ‘due process’ law 

The NCAA Iiled suit August 24 in Feder- 
al district court in an effort to void a Florida 
law that interferes with the Association’s abit- 
ity to conduct a national enforcement pro- 
gram. 

The Federal courts last year invalidated a 

3 D 
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Schedule of ke dates for 
September an J October 1994 

SEPTEMRER 
RECRUlllNG 

MS Division I basketball 
l-8 Guiet period. 
9-26 _._________.________................. Contact period. 
27-30 _. _____.__. .___. .___. .___.___.___.___. Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I barkerball’ 
l-1 6 .___.___.___.___.___................... Quiet period. 
17-30 _.___.___.___.___.._............... Contact riod. 

Men’s Division II bark&a I r 
1 d _. ._. .___. .__. .___.___.___.___.___...... Quiet period. 
7-30 __.____.___.___.____................. Contact period. 

women’s Division II barkehall’ 
ld __.._______.___.____...................... Quiet period. 
7-30 ___.___._____.___.__................. Contact period. 

Divisioll I fwtball 
l-30 _. .__. .__. .___.___.___.___.___..... .___ Quiet period. 

Divisioll II football 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s high- 
school or twoyear college football season: Quiet 
period. 
Durin the prospect’s high-school or two-year col- 
lege Lball season: Evaluation period. 

MAlUNG 
23 - Second Publication of Proposed legislation 
to be mailed. 

DEADUNES 
1 - 1995 Convention proposals due from 
Council, Presidents Commission and division 
steering committees. 
9- Nominations to fill NCAA Presidents 

*Commission vacancies due at national office. 
15 - Sponsors’ amendment deadline (amend 
ments moy be more or less restrictive thon the 
original prorl). 
15 - Cefti icatlon of compliance for staff mem- 
bers of athletics departments (Form 942) due 
at national office. 
15 - Certification of compliance for institutions 
(Form 941.) due at national office. 

OCDRER 
RECRUlllNG 

hn’r Division I basketball 
l-20 __. __. _. ___ ___. ____ ___. ___. ._. __ ._ .Quiet period. 
2 l-3 1. Quiet period, except for 20 days be 

tween October 2 1, 1994, and March 15, 
1995, chosen at the discretion of the institution 
as an evaluation period; institutional staff mem- 
bers shall not visit a prospect’s educational in- 
stitution on more than one calendar day durin 
this period. (Effective in 199495 only, OS resu t 9 
of o September 6 action by NCAA Admin- 
istrative Committee.) 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-7 ____________________......... .__. .___. Contact period. 
83 1: Quiet period, except for 20 days between 
October 8 ond February 28, 1995, chosen at 
the discretion of the institution OS on evaluation 
period; institution01 staff members shall not visit 
a prospecYs educational institution on more than 
one calendar day during this period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
l-1 4 ____________________................. Contact period. 
October 15 until the date of the prospect’s initial 
::$;school or hveyeor college conkst: Quiet pe 

Period between initial and final high-school or 
two-year college contest: Evaluation period. 

Women’s Din’sion II basketball’ 
l-1 4 .__..__..___._______................ Contact period. 
October 15 until the date of the prospect’s initiol 
high-school or two-year college contest: Quiet pe 
riod. 
Period between initial and final high-school or 
two-year college contest: Evaluation period. 

Divisiotl I foolball 
l-3 1: Quiet period, except nine da s during 
October and November selected at t t: e dlscre 
tion of the institution (an authorized off-campus 
recruiter may visit a particular high school only 
once during this evaluation period). 

Diviioll II fooIhll 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s high- 
school or hvc+ar college footboll season: Quiet 
period. 
During the prospect’s high-school or two.year col- 
lege football season: Evaluation period. 

‘See poges 122-l 23 of the 199495 NCAA 
Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 126127 
for dead periods in other Divisions I and II sports. 

Nevada statute that was similar to the one in Clause of the Florida Constitution. The suit 
question in Florida. also claims that the law deprives the NCAA 

The suit contends that the Florida law vi- and its members of their fundamental First 
otates the Commerce and Contract Clauses Amendment right of freedom of association. 
of. the U.S. Constitution and the Contract Besides the Fkxidd statute, so-catted due 

W NCAA due pmcers protections 

process laws are in effect in Illinois and Ne- 
braska. 

The suit was tiled berausc of the conflict 
it causes for the NCM and its Florida mrm- 
bcrs, who must choose between abiding by 
NCAA rules and complying with state law. 

For more information, see rhr August 3 I 
issue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contacts: Stephen R. Morgan and S. 
David Berst. 

Budget of $190 million 
approved for 1994-95 

The NCM Executive (:ommittee has ap- 
proved a 199495 budget with anticipated rev- 
en ues of $1!10,1 10,100, an incrrasc of 9.2 per- 
cent over l!YX3-!)4. Of that amount, 
If6 I5 1,850,000 will come from the Association’s 
television contrarr with CBS Sports. 

A total of$95.6 million will he distrilmtrd 
directly to the membership, primarily to Di- 
vision I members through the revenue-dis- 
triburion plan. That figure is up substantiate 
ly from 1993-94, mainly because of additional 
money direrted to the Division I acadrmic- 
enhancement fund and because of a larger 
allotment to the membership trust fund. 

The membership trust grew from $2.8 mil- 
lion 10 $8.9 million. 

For more information, see the Auysr 3 1 
issue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Frank E. Marshall. 

Grants-in-aid fund paid 
to Division I institutions 

Checks from the grants-in-aid fund of the 
199%!I4 NCM revenue-distribution plan 
were maitcd August 26 to selected Division I 
member institutions and conferences. 

The grants-in-aid fund was the final of six 
funds to bc distributed to the mcmbcrship 
this year under the provisions of the revcnue- 
distribution plan. Earlier, members received 
proceeds from the basketball, Division II, 
academic-enhancement, special-assistance 
and sports-sponsorship funds. 

A total of $21 million is set aside for pay- 
mrnrs to Division I institutions based on the 
number of athletics grants-in-aid each 
awarded during rhe 1992-93 ac ademir year. 

A chart reporting amounts distributed in 
Division I conferences under the 1993-94 
revenue-distribution plan will be published 
in the Scptcmber 19 issue of The NCM 
News. 

Staff contact: Keith E. Martin. 

The United States Supreme Court has de- 
termined thot the NCAA is not a “state ac- 
tor” and therefore is not subject to the due 
process clause of the Federal Constitution. 
However, NCAA enforcement regulations 
ond eligibility procedures contain many tra- 
ditional due process protections. Some of the 
most important include: 

n The institution is formally advised of any 
preliminary inquiry into its athletics policies 
and practices. 

I The institution’s representotive may be pre- 

als and institutions are entitled to be rep 
resented by legal counsel. 

l NCAA interviews are tape recorded un- 
less the person interviewed obiects. 

n In general, a four-year statute of limitations 
is in effect concerning alleged violations 
thot may be processed. 

n If ofter prelimina 
enforcement sta x 

investigation the NCAA 
determines that an alle- 

gation or complaint warrants on officio1 irk 
quiry, the institution’s chief executive is 
formolly advised of such inquiry, including 
the details of each allegation. 

n Institutions ore required to advise poten- 
tial 

ir 
affected studentathletes or institutional 

sta members of all 
“F1 

ations related to them, 
and to provide WC individuals with the 
opportunity to submit information, to be 
represented by personal legal counsel and 
to participate in hearings. 

n Information from confidential sources may 
not be considered. 

n The proceedings of the Committee on 
Infractions and Eli 
tape recorded an cl 

ibility Committee ore 
o court reporter also 

records and transcribes Committee on . 
sent at all oncampus interviews of enrolled n The institution and involved individuals are 

lntractions hearings. 
studentathletes or athletics department staff 
members. 

advised of all witnesses and information n The burden of proving allegations rests with 

upon which the staff intends to rely and hos the NCAA. 

n Throughout the entire process, individu- the right to interview those witnesses. n Eligibility appeals decisions are expedited 

to ovoid inappropriate loss of game time 
for affected student&letes. 

n Actions of the Committee on Infractions and 
Eligibility Committee are by majority vote. 
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n Briefly in the News 

Soccer event 
is sold out 

The University of Portland has announced 
that the 1994 NCAA Division I Women’s 
Soccer Championship, which will be held at 

Portland’s Harry A. Merlo Field, is a sellout. 

Tickets for all 5,000 seats, which went on 
salr in ~January, have been sold for the 
November 18 semifinals and November 20 
championship game. 

Sales met all the expectations and goals of 
the Portland athletics department, said ath- 
letics director Joseph k Etzel. 

“The University of Portland was selected 
based on its outstanding facilities and the 
community’s strong support of collegiate soc- 
cer,” Etzel said. “The early sellout only con- 
firms the NCAA’s choice of Portland as its 
first predetermined site.” 

For the first time, the championship will 
be conducted at a site other than the campus 
of a participating team. Also, 1994 will mark 
the first Division I Women’s Soccer 
Championship final that will be played on 
the West Coast. 

The semifinals are SC heduled for 11 a.m. 
and I:30 p.m. (Pacific time) November 18 and 
will be broadcast live by Prime Network. The 
championship game, which will be aired live 

Paul Vecchto/A&id Unrwrity photo 

Speaking from experience 

Alfred University senior Glenn Clinton, who won the 11 O-meter hurdle title 
at the 1994 NCAA Division III Men’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships, provided guidance this summer to Bujfalo, New York, 
inner-city youth at the Humboldt YMCA. Clinton, who played on 
Humboldt YMCA soccer and basketball teams a.~ a youth growing up in 
BuJalo, spoke about the virtues of staying in school and pursuing a college 
educution. 

on ESPN2 and shown on ESPN on a tape- 
delayed basis, is scheduled for noon (Pacific WAC teleconference 
time) November 20 

College-bound videos 
Two videotapes produced by a Maine com- 

pany fbrus on helping prospective studcnt- 
athletes better understand NCAA initial-eli- 
gibility requirements and other information 
that is useflrl in making the transition from 
high-school to intercollegiate athletics. 

“The College Dream: Sports Seminar I for 
Male Athletes” and “The Challenge: Sports 
Seminar II for Female Athletes” are produced 
by College Sports Placement, Inc., a cornpa- 
ny in Brewer, Maine. The videos feature var- 
ious coaches and college admissions per- 
sonnel, among others. The current edition 
of the NCAA Guide for the College-Bound 
Student-Athlete also is included with each . . 

The Western Athletic Conlerence held the 
first in a series of volleyball coaches’ tele- 
conferences - featuring the Icaguc’s tight 
coaches ~ August 29. 

“The media covering WAC volleyball have 
been very loyal to the league and the sport,” 
said Karl D. Benson, commissioner of the 
Western Athletic Conference. “We hope the 
teleconferences lead to even greater expc 
sure for our coaches and athletes.” 

Coaches participating in the teleconfer- 
ences represent Brigham Young University; 
Colorado State University; California State 
University, Fresno; the University of New 
Mexico; San Diego State University; the 
University of Texas at El Paso; the University 
of Utah; and the University of Wyoming. 

Far East endowment 
videotape. 

The cost of each 25minute tape is $29.95, Springfield College recently was the recip- 
plus $5 for shipping and handling. The tape ient of a $1 million endowment from Henry 
can he obtained from College Sports Y. T. Fok, a prominent Hong Kong indust& 
Placement, Inc., P.O. Box 326, Brewer, Maine alist and philanthropist who provided the 
044 12; telrphone 800/38’L-2917. funds for establishment of the Fok Ying Tung 

n Committee notices 

chair at the college. 
The endowment will promote athletics 

relationships between China and the United 
states. 

“This gift builds upon past relationships 
and creates important, new opportunities for 
the exchange of faculty, coaches and students 
between the coll,ege and China,” said 
Bandolpb W. Bromlexy ~Springfield president 
“Long-term, this type of shared educational 
experience can work to bring the world com- 
munity closer and improve international 
understanding with benefits that go far 
beyond sports and athletics competition.” 

Under the program, Springfield faculty 
members will travel to China to consult ath- 
letics leaders and offer a series of clinics, 
workshops and courses to coaches, trainers 
and athletes. 

“Many leaders within today’s Chinese ath- 
letics community are, in fact, alumni of 
Springfield College,” said Charles Smith, a 

Springfield professor. “The endowment cre- 
ated by Dr. Fok is the latest development in 
what has become an important and growing 
relationship between Springfield College and 
Chinese athletes and sports.” 

l Looking back 

5 YarS agO: The Knight Foun- 
dation of Akron, Ohio, announces the 
formation of a national commission to 
develop and build support for reforms in 
college athletics. The commission is 
chaired by the Rev. Theodore M. Hes- 
burgh, president emeritus of the Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame, and its vice-chair 
is William C. Friday, president emeritus 
of the University of North Carolina 
System. Other members include NCAA 
Executive Director Richard D. Schultz. 
(The NCAA News, October 2,1989) 
10 years ago: The NC4A’s legal 
counsel in Washington, DC, advises 
member institutions that an Internal 
Revenue Service ruling casts doubt on 
the deductability of contributions to col- 
lege athletics programs in cases where 
such contributions result in the receipt 
of benefits - such as the right to pur- 
chase season tickets to football games. 
(The N(IAA News, September 24,1984) 
20 YBan agO: In comments filed 
with the U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW), the 
NCAA objects to proposed guidelines for 
the implementation of Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972. The 
Association labels guidelines relating to 
athletics programs as “vague, ambiguous 
and lacking in specific standards” and 
asserts that they exceed the authority 
delegated to HEW by Title IX. (NCAA 
News, October 1,1974) 
25 y=rS agO: Among events sched- 
uled during September 1969 as part of a 
celebration of the 100th anniversary of 
college football are a game between 
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, and 
Princeton University - the schools that 
participated in the first college contest in 
1869 - and the issuance of a U.S. stamp 
commemorating the football centennial. 
(NC4A News, September 1969) 

H Fact file 
Of the 10 men’s spons that have rhe 

highest sponsorship among NCAA insti- 
tutions, five - basketball, soccer, track 
and field, football, and wrestling - 
showed a decrease from 1986 to 1991 in 
the number of individual pdCipantS. 

The five sports in which participation 
increased are baseball, tennis, cross 
country, golf and swimming. 

I 1992 

l’he NCAA Council agreed at its August meeting to sponsor proposed 
legislation at the 1995 NCAA Convention that, if adopted, would create 
positions 011 the following committees. Nominations to fill these new 

positions must be recrivrrl hy Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, 

in the NCAA national office no later than O( toher 10, I!)!)4 (fax num- 
ber !I1 3/33!)-003.5). The new positions: 

Division II Baseball Committee: Add two n~ernbcr~s (one from the 
South Central region and one from the Northeast region), expanding 
the c ommillet= to eight. Borh should be adriiiiiistr;~tors. 

Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee: Add two mcmbcrs to represent 
WOIIIEII’S golfintcrrsts (orlr ;idditional member from Division II and 
one~dditional member from Division III), expanding the women’s total 
rcprescntation to eight members (three Divison I, two Division II iirld 
two Division III, plus one at large) and expanding the committee to 20. 

Women’s Soccer Committee: Add four members, expanding the corn 

mittee from I2 to 16. Of the four new members, two must be from 
Division I, one from Division II and one from Division III. One of the 
new Division I members must bc an administrator, and the new Division 
II member must be an administrator. One of the new Division I mem- 
bers should be from the Central region, the Division II representative 
should be from the West region and the Division III representative 
should he from the Mid-Atlantic, South or West region. 

Mcmher institutions also arc invited IO submit nominations for the 
fclllowing interim vacancy. Nominatiorls must be ret eived by Vaughan 
no later than Srptcmher 28, 1!)!)4. 

Division III Men’s Basketball Committee: Replacement for William 
E. Perkins, formerly at Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology, no longer 
at an N( jZIZ institution. Appointee must be from the Division III Midwest 
men’s haskethall region and should be an administrator. 

Committee looking for feedback on sports agents 
As part of the N(:AA Professional Sports Liaison Committee’s ongo- representatives from member schools, professional sports counseling 

ing study ofspotts agetlts and their impact on intercollegiate athletics, panels, law fimls that have dealt with related issues, professional play- 
the NCAA Administrative Committee has approved a special meeting ers associations, professional sports teams, sports management firms, 
ot that commitlet= to gather input from a cross-section of interested par- high-school associations and state regulatory agencies, as well as sports 
ties affected hy problems surrounding sports agents. 

The rontrrrnte has heen set for December 12-13 and will include See Feedback, page 5 b 
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Drug testing merits 
members’ attention 
By Chris M&w, M.D. 
UNlVERStlY OF NEW MEXICO 

The NCAA Drug-Testing Program now is 
entering its ninth year. Each new year brings 
changes and revisions, such as this year’s 
addition of Division II football for year- 
round testing as well as changes in the test- 
ing protocol. 

Additionally, 1994 has seen two major 
court decisions concerning student-athlete 
drug testing. Also, the drug-testing program 
occupies a somewhat unique position among 
Association activities because of the wide 
array of medical, legal, ethical and practical 
considerations. Because of this evolving and 
complex status, the drug-testing program war- 
rants a review by all Association members on 
a regular basis. 

The drug-testing program was created by 
the Association through legislation by an 
overwhelming majority vote of the entire 
membership at the 1986 Convention. There 
were two primary goals of the legislation: 
first, to help ensure fair and equitable com- 
petition by reducing the likelihood that 
banned drugs might give an athlete or team 
an unfair advantage, and second, to take fur- 
ther steps in the promotion of health and 
safety of student-athletes by discouraging the 
use of certain potentially harmfIll substances 
even if they weren’t potentially ergogenic 
(performance enhancing). 

Initially, only championships and postsea- 
son play were included in drug testing, but in 
1990, “year-round” testing for certain poten- 
tially ergogenic substances in “higher-risk” 
sports was initiated. The decision as to which 
drugs to test for was based on information 
gathered from other sports organizations as 
well as research specific to NCAA student- 
athletes. 

This list of banned substances has been 
reviewed and modified constantly as new 
data is received from drug-testing results, sur- 
veys of usage patterns and new scientific 
developments. Oversight and direction of the 
program is provided by the multidisciplinary 
Drug Testing and Education Subcommittee of 
the NCAA Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports. 
Any substantial changes in the progmm must 
be reviewed and approved by the NCAA’s 
Executive Committee. 

At this point it is important to recall that 

See Drug testing, page 5 b 

Instead of stipends, how about loans? 
As the college football season got 

underway recently, it took only a few 
hours for the sad story of empty-pock- 
eted, “scholarship” athletes to hit the air- 
waves. 

Under the present system, I do not 
doubt the existence of student-athletes 
who have not the money for pizza, 
movies and the like. However, the 
answer is not to make the athletes pro- 
fessionals by paying them a stipend or 
salary. 

wth the existence of lucrative bowl 
game and television revenue, not to 
mention gate receipts, it would appear 
that the NCAA could allow and provide 
for its Divisions I and II members to 
offer certain athletes a school loan, sim- 
ilar to rhose granted to other students 
who pay their own way. The loan could 
be limited to certain amounts annually, 
perhaps even correlated to need, and 
would be deferred for the period of time 
that the athlete would be in school. 
Upon graduation from his or her insti- 
tution, the athlete would be given a grace 
period before repayment of the loan 
would begin on a monthly basis. 

Without a doubt, the arguments 
against such a system would be numer- 
ous. For example, what happens with 
the athlete who drops out of or flunks 
out of school? Similar to the loans grant- 
ed to other students, rhe degree-less 
young adult still would be expected LO 
repay the loan. 

A coach might say some of his or her 
players are not mature enough to ban- 
dle the responsibility of having money 
to spend, let alone repay. To this I would 
ask, “Is there a better place to learn the 
responsibility of living in society than in 
college?” Certainly, anyone on “schol- 
arship” would be able to learn these 
responsibilities. 

Maybe the athletes on scholarship 
would rather be empty-pocketed than 
be forced to borrow money. To this, I 
would say they probably didn’t “need” 
the money in the first place. 

Rob Roeschley 
Head Baseball Coach 

Eastern Mennonite University 

Clearinghouse concern 
II drlinitely is a relief to know that all 

NCAA institutions are playing on a Irv- 
cl field whcrc initial eligibility is con- 
cerned. In that aspect, the NCAA Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse has achievrd 
irs goal. Unfortunately, the clearing- 

Cl Opinions 

0 Lefters 
house has fallen terribly short in other 
areas. 

As of August 31, we have three recruit- 
ed student-athletes who have yet to be 
certified. One of these student-athletes 
failed to get his information to the clear- 
inghouse promptly and therefore is 
rightly being withheld from practice and 
competition. 

The other two student-athletes pre- 
sent a much different situation. The first 
has been “preliminarily cenified” since 
April 7, while the second has been “pre- 
liminarily certified” since July 14. There 
had been no mention of any documents 
missing from either file on any of the 
correspondence received tirn the clear- 
inghouse, yet their status never changed 
We were informed that these two sru- 
dent-athletes’ files were missing “final” 
tmnscripts August 24, after being told on 
two earlier occasions through personal 
phone calls that their files were complete 
and that the delay in certification was 
because our institution had not request- 
ed final certification of these student- 
athletes. 

By the way, the first student-athlete 
has a 3.681 core grade-point average 
(4.000 scale) and an ACT score of 24, 
while the second student-athlete has a 
3.272 core CPA, an ACT score of 22 and 
an SAT score of 1050. 

As every institution that has tried to 
reach the clearinghouse by phone (cspe- 
cially since August 1) is awae, somebody 
grossly underestimated the number of 
necessary phone lines to handle such a 
large endeavor. If communication via 
mail is going to be so poor, there must 
be some sort of opportunity for institu- 
tions to obtain the necessary informa- 
tion on their recruited student-athletes. 
Having phone lines open from 8:30 a.m. 
through 4%) p.m. is by no means ample 
time to resolve the day’s questions. 

There seems IO be no sense 01 
urgency on the part of the clearing- 
house. Worse yet, there is no way to be 
sure that the clearinghouse is making a 
concerted effort to get student-athletes 
certified expeditiously. Is there any 
agency that serves as a watchdog? 

The third of the previously mentioned 
student-athletes has had all his infor- 
mation on file at the clearinghouse, yet 
he also remains uncenilied and his sta- 
tus has read “pending” since August 6. 
This definitely is longer than the turn- 

around time cited by clearinghouse ofi- 
cials. If there is not enough time in the 
normal work day to address all of the 
student-athletes’ files, then it is obvious 
that additional workers need to be hired 
and additional shifts need to be worked. 
What is wrong with having two or three 
shifts working eight hours apiece? 

The NCAA clearinghouse should con- 
sider assigning one person to handle all 
the files of five or six institutions. Thar 
would allow the institutions to reach 
someone knowledgeable of their unique 
situations and have greater consistency 
in handling the certification process. If 
an NCAA institution sponsored every 
sport (both men’s and women’s) to their 
maximum scholarships, it would have at 
most 423 scholarships (Division I-A). 
Dividing that number by four equal 
classes, the average recruiting class size 
would be 92 student-athletes (although 
football has 85 scholarships in I-A and 
65 in I-AA, it can sign only 25 and 30 per 
year, respectively). Those totals would 
give the one person in charge of those 
five or six institutions somewhere 
between 500 and 650 files to certify on 
a yearly basis. 

B. J. Skelton, chair of the commiuee 
responsible for implementing the pro- 
gram, stated in an earlier article rhat 
“there was a major concern that an enor- 
mous amount of work was being dupli- 
cated not only by NCAA schools 
engaged in recruiting...” and rhat the 
clearinghouse “is merely a more cfficic~nr 
and fair way to determine eligibility.” 

I will agree with the fairness nate- 
ment, but in order for institutions not to 
waste money and to stay abreast of their 
recruits’ academics progress, they still 
must obtain transcripts and 48H forms 
on all prospective recruits. Therefore, 
the only real purpose the clearinghouse 
serves is to ensure that a prospective stu- 
dent-athlete either does or does not 
meet NCAA initial-eligibility r-rquirr- 
men&. 

I applaud rhe N<‘AA for trying 10 find 
a standardized method for certifying ath- 
letes, but there definitely are some major 
faults in the process that r1ccd to Ix- 

addrcsscd to ensure that rncrnbcr insti- 
tutions and their rccruitcd studrnt~ath- 
letes are given prompt accurate and cfii- 
c ienl setvic-r. 

David R. Telford 
Assistant Football Coach 
Recruiting Coordinator 

Montana State University 

College football ditching tradition 
Malcolm Moran, columnist 
The New York Times 

“(Realignment) is the way of the college football industry 
in the ‘9Os. Every now and then the music staris, and every- 
one walks apprehensively in a big circle, and when the music 
suddenly stops you had better be in ii seat. Little else matters 
anymore. Fear has given us the new scrnantic.s game, the dis- 
tinction bctwccn a coalition and an alliance. A coalition is 
this YCW’S ~~>l~vd~ttd x-rangcrrnt of bowI g;lmc~; an ;illi;ln(.r 
is next year’s equally cotivolutcd deal. 

“As cxpcrts unconccrncd with thr inqxlrt on tlx lives of 

players continue to scream for ;I rncgadollar playoff schcrrlr. 
f00tball’s traditions tl;l\T bccolllc as Irlnctl of ;I pd~ler~l ii!+ ;I 

blessing. Hasketbali has brcn free to I IWVC, to rxpcrirucllt, IO 
meet the demands of the market, bccausc with the exception 
of a handful of hotbeds, college bask&all tradition can now 
be defined by who played on ESPN last night. 

“But football traditions were evolving even as James 
Naismirh was rinkering with his peach baskets and his rules. 
From the time Yale fans took this Princeton c onrrpt and 
turned it into an cxcusc for a tailgate party, the rxpcricnte 
bccamc more personal. Which is why the followers of the 
game, having held their traditions so close, arc having a hard 
time letting go.” 

Fighting rules 
Danny Ford, head football coach 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
New Orleans Times-Picayune 

“All rhc-y nt~f is a fight in ;L tjig gamr. like Notrr I);tmc- 
Michigan, wht-rc cvrrybody c OITICS oB‘Ihr I)rnc h. Thc11 the,) 
c;intrl the scc011d half, t)rc ausc r~ol~ody’~ ctigiblr, atltl A11(; 
has to break out ‘Alicr ill Won&-rlantl. 

“That’11 bc the cd of that dadgum rule.” 
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Diversity-training workshop turns doubters into believers 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Many col lege and  university 
employees, when told they have to 
attend a  2%&y workshop on  diver- 
sity at the start of a  semester,  prob- 
ably would have some reservations 
about  the worthiness of such an  
exercise. 

That was the case at W inthrop 
University recently. However,  those 
reservations did not last long. 

Many of the 38  academic and  
athletics employees who at tended 
a  diversity-training workshop at 
W inthrop August 18-20 came away 
from the event  plcascd that they 
attended. 

Anthony J. Di<;iorgio, president 
at W inthrop and  a  mcmbrr of the 
N<AA Presidents Commission, was 
so imprcsscd with a  pilot NCAA 
diversiry-tnining workshop in April 
in Kansas City, Missouri, that he  
otlercd his campus as the site for a  
similar workshop. The purposr of 
the W inthrop session was to help 
give thC COJlSUltUltS Who SCJTC ilS 

workshop leaders a  better under-  
standing of how ir works in a  high 
ei-=cduration setting and  to providr 
W inthrop oflicials with diversity 
training in a  nonthreatening pack- 
age.  

DiGiorgio was p leased with how 

Drug testing 
Editorial: Value o f 
b  Cont inued from page  4  

the dnlg-t&rig program never  was 
meant  to exist in a  VacIIum, either 
Irom a  national 01  local standpoint. 
Dr~lg t-tlucation was the original 
focus of the N<;AA (there was a  
L~1-ug-~:~lur;l t ic~~~ (~omrrlittcc f imned 
in 197:$) antI always has hrrii a  pi-i& 
muy c ollsidcralion, as  ev idenced by 
thr considerable dollars cxpeudcd 
vvcr tllr lasr IWO decades on  NCAA 
thug-rducat ion programs and  ~~u1t.s 
to member  institutions. The actual 
process of drug testing is in itself 
meant  IO serve as an  educat ional 
program. 

Irtdccd, trsting is not and  never  
can he  100  pcrcrnt rffective in 
“catching” cvrry user; therefore, 
much of its value is determined by 
its ability to deter USC and  raise 
awareness.  Because vf limited re- 
sources, NCAA programs should 
complement programs for educa-  
tion and  testing on  a  local institu- 

Feedback 

the workshop was received by 
W inthrop employees and  said he  
already has observed its impact on  
rhe participants. 

“I think going in there was some 
apprehension on  a  lot of people’s 
part,” DiGiorgio said. “The word 
diversity has  a  lot of connotat ions. 
I’m not surprised that (the res- 
ponse)  is positive. I’m surprised ar 
the strength of the positive remarks. 
I couldn’t be  happier.” 

Perhaps the best result was the 
interaction fostered by the work- 
shop between members of the ath- 
letics department and  university 
academic officials. Any gap  that 
may have existed between those two 
groups at W inthrop was br idged by 
the end  of the workshop. 

“That distance got broken down 
very quickly,” DiGiorgio said. “No- 
body was made 10  feel bad  or 
WJ-ong.” 

“Initially, therr was probably 
some reservation about  the need  
for a  workshop,” said Steve Vacell- 
dak, athletics director at W inthrop. 
“But once the staff got involved in 
it and  had  lime to reflect on  it, our  
staff as  a  whole felt it was a  very 
meaningful  exercise.” 

“Qnc of the key things was the 
interaction between the academic 
side of the institution and  the ath- 
letics side,” said Ben Paxton, men’s 

and  women’s cross country and  
track and  field coach at W inthrop. 
“I think we all went in there kind of 
puzzled. Everyone was kind of 
dreading the 2% days. (The session 
on  stereotyping) opened  my eyes. I 
thought the seminar was very enjoy- 
able.” 

Campus needed  diversity 

When  he  arrived five years ago  
at W inthrop, DiGiorgio said one  of 
the things rhat struck him most was 
the Iack of diversity on  the campus.  
Improving the mix of people from 
various racial and  socioeconomic 
backgrounds was something Dim 
Giorgio p laced high on  his list of 
priorities. 

Now, DiGiorgio has seen the 
black student populat ion increase 
from 14  percent to 22  percent of the 
student body.  The black populat ion 
in the state of South Carolina, in 
which W inthrop is located, is 34  
pcrccnt. DiGiorgio credits ~hr rntire 
community with embracing the 
need  for a  more divcrsc campus at 
W inthrop. 

“One  of our  six goals is to have a  
divcrsc campus community,” hr 
said. “I must say this campus com- 
muniry responded to that very well. 
I’d  like to say we ran be  an  exam- 
ple of thr pluralistic world that 
exists out there. 

“If your goals aren’t very high, 
your progress isn’t going to be  very 
great,” he  added.  “(The workshop) 
is the best mechanism I found to 
help us take the next step.” 

JiU Deese,  assistant athletics direc- 
tor for compl iance and  academics 
and  coordinator of the university’s 
Total Person Program, said the 
diversity workshop offered mes- 
sages that could be  incorporated 
into a  program for student-athletes 
at W inthrop. 

“There are a  number  of things 
we are looking at,” she said. “It cer- 
tainly would benefit rvrryone who 
gets involved.” 

w&hops’ future 

NCXA diversity workshops will be  
organized at regional and  national 
sites where institutions can send 
participants. Al though the work- 
shop at W inthrop gave the univer- 
sity’s lop iidministralors and  athlet- 
ics personnel  an  opportunity to 
participate in diversity training 
together, that is not nrccssari ly how 
the regional or national workshops 
will f1lJlCticJIJ. 

Stanicy D..Johnson, NC4A dirrc- 
tor of professional development,  
pointed out several of the work- 
shop’s principal goals: 

n Enhancr  participants’ under-  

standing of and  respect and  sensi- 
tivity for multicultutalism and  diver- 
sity. 

n Foster enthusiasm among 
participants for becoming catalysts 
to promote diversity at their respec- 
tive institutions or conference 
offices. 

n Provide an  implementation 
guide to participants for use in orga- 
nizing diversity workshops at insti- 
tutions or in conference offices. 

DiGiorgio suggests that institu- 
tional chief execut ive officers must 
become actively involved in these 
diversity-training workshops if there 
is to be  a  heightened understand- 
ing of diversity at NCAA institutions 
and  conferences. 

“One  of the things that is clear is 
that the CEO cannot  delegate diver- 
sity,” DiCiorgio said. “The CEO is 
going to have to get himself or hrr- 
self involved in a  visible way. 

“This program works. It helps 
give a  framework and  provide an  
understanding of how things work. 
There are no  right (cultures) or 
wrong ones.  .l‘here are just a  bunch 
of them. And just understanding 
the filtering process itself and  being 
able to apply that on  a  day-to-day 
basis helps in understanding what 
is going on.” 

r 
the NCAA program is dependent upon increase in level o t awareness 

tional or conference level. 
Ilnfortunately, because of these 

multiple programs, confusion a- 
mong  staff and  athletes can arise; 
therefore, it is important for pcni- 
nent  arhletics staff members to bc 
well-versed in the typrs of testing 
hot11 at the N(:AA IPVCI iirld tllrit 
Owl1 hJC2l c OJlfrl?JJce :iJld iJlShW 

tional testing (if present). Such 
knowledge is essential in order to 
realize the full bcncfits fol- the stu- 
dent-athletes. (lnlormaticrn ahout  
the NCAA’s programs is clearly out- 
l ined in “1994~95 NCAA Drug- 
Testing Educat ion Progmms,” which 
was mailed to a11  institutions in 
August). It should bc vrry clear to all 
peninent staff ( including coaches,  
medical staff and  administrators) as  
to the basic diffcrencc between the 
year-roLlnd testing program vs. the 
championships-/postseason-test ing 
program (for instance, only anabol-  
ic agents and  urine manipulators are 
tested for in the year-round pro- 
gram). 

Committee  wants input on agents 
) Cont inued from page  3  

agents,  “runners” and  studcnt-ath- 
letes, among others. 

The issue of sports agents has 
been  a  sticky one  where NCAA 
member  schools arc concerned.  
Recent  events at Florida State 
Llnivrrsity have kept the spotlight 
pointed brightly on  problems 
scl~ools and  the NCAA have in 
deal ing with a  student-athlete’s 
relationship with player agents.  

“The purpose of the conference 
will be  to define the problems 
associated with player agents as 

they relate to student-athletes with 
eligibility remaining,” said Michael 
S. McNeely, NCAA director of 
operat ions and  a  staffliaison to the 
Professional Sprnts Liaison Com- 
mittee. “Secondly, we would like to 
determine meaningful  ways in 
which to address these problems,” 

Additional information about  
the meet ing will be  publ ished in 
coming issues of The NCXA News. 

Quest ions or comments about  
the agent  conference can be  
directed to McNeely or to Richard 
C. Perko, NCAA legislative services 
assistant, at the national office. 

Al though not banned,  the use of 
varior~s “nurritional supplements” 
cont inues to bc an  arca of ( on(  cm 
for the competi t ive-safeguards com- 
mittrr. 

First, dil-rctly rrlatcd to tl1e arra 
ol drug resting, many athletes arc 
taking sul,stances from unknown 
sources (such as a  previously opciicd 
container, ;i gym or from ;i “fricrid”). 
Such i~sc I~isks the possibility of 
irlgesting a  banned  substance 
bccallsc~ of tlic possibility ofconta- 
millation or tampering. If the ath- 
Ictc tests positive for a  banned  sub 
StLlJJC C, C-VCZJl if unknowingly 
ingested, then sanct ions will apply. 
Additionally, there is no  significant 
scientific ev idence that any  of the 
supplements available give any sig- 
nificant arhlerics advantage.  These 
factors, combined with the usual 
high cost of supplements and  the 
potential for some to have harmful 
effects (some of which may be  
unknown initially), should serve as 
strong incentives to d iscourage dieir 

use (see NCAA Sports-Medicine 
Handbook,  guidel ine ZJ). 

As mcnt ioncd carher, rccrnt coun 

decisions are very relevant to this 
review of drug testing. 

Early this year, thr NCAA closed 
the chapter on  a  legal chal lenge to 
its drug-testing programs that had  
begun  in 19X7. hiJanuary, the (~IJ- 

lorni:i Suprrmc (i111rt 1JlJtJCki the 
Icgality of tht- N<AA drug-testing 
programs. The (‘our1 said rhe 
N(~‘s intcrcst iii CTJSJIJ~JJ~ fitir and  
vigorous c.omprtiliorl ailtl protrct- 
ing stlldcnt-athlrtes justified the 
drug-trsting progr-am. A\ a  resulb for 
thr first time since 1987,  the NCAA’s 
drug-testing program is appl ied 
rvcnly to all student-athletes who 
compete at NCXA member  schools. 

Unfonunately, other drug-testing 
programs have been  severely mod-  
ified or discont inued due  to legal 
chal lenges, primarily over whether 
the progmms violare state or Federal  
search-and-seizure/r ights-of-priva- 
cy laws. Therefore, it is imperative 

that institutions that operate drug- 
testing programs carefully evaluate 
their procedures to ensure compli- 
ancc with establ ished drug-testing 
principles and  protocol and  statr 
and  Federal  statutes. 

Finally, it must be  rrircrarrd that 
the process of drug testing is ark 

CWJh’iJl~ OJJC’. I‘tJ‘L CX>J~l~~&tiV~-SLif~- 

guards commitLee cont inues 10  welL 
come input from members con- 
cerning the content and  process of 
drug resting; in fact, such input is 
essential for cont inued success of 
the program in reaching those goals 
outl ined nearly a  decade ago.  

Chti MCGTPW is in tk dqbartnwnt of 
ot ihopmdics (sports medicine dizkion) 
and  depat inunt offamily practice at the 
Untversity of New Mexico School of 
Medicine. He U assistant team physician 
for New Mexico athletics and  is chair of 
thP DrugTest ing and  Drug-Educat ion 
Subcommittee of the NCAA Committee 
on  Competit ive Sa$guards and  Meakal  
Aspec.?.s of Spon3.  

Gender-equ ity deftition  reaHiimed 
Council asserts support in lieu  o f sponsor ing legislation 

The NCAA Council  recently reaf- 
f irmed its support  for the definition 
of gender  equity that was developed 
last year by the NCAA Gender-  
Equity Task Forte. 

The NCAA Committee 011 

Women’s Athletics had  asked that 
the Council  consider sponsor ing 
legislation to incorporate that infor- 
mation into the NCAA Manual.  
The Council  concluded at its 
August 8-10 meet ing that the lan- 
guage  was not appropriate for leg- 
islation and  chose instead to reaf- 
firm its support  for the statement 

The Council  also asked that the 

statement again be  publ ished in 
The NCAA News to remind the 
membership of its commitment. 

That definition slates: 
“Thr Association assC~ls the val- 

uc  of cquitablc participation and  
trcatrncnl of men iitld women in 
intcrcollcgiatr athlclics through ils 
structure, programs, Icgislation and 

policies. It is the responsibil ity of 
thr Association to act affirmatively 
to assure CqlJky ii1 lhc quantity and  
quality of participation in women’s 
athletics. 

“At an  institutional level, gender  
equity in intercollegiate athletics 
descr ibes an  environment in which 

fair and  equitable distribution of 
overall athletics opportunit ies, ben-  
efits and  resources is available to 
women and  men, and  in which stu- 
dent-athletes, coaches and  athlet- 
its administrators are not subject to 
gender-based discrimination. 

“An athletics program can be  
considered gender  equitable when 
the panicipants in both the men’s 
and  women’s sports programs 
would accept as  fair and  equitable 
the overall program of the other 
gender.  No individual should be  
discriminated against on  the basis 
of gender,  institutionally’or nation- 
ally, in intercollegiate athletics.” 
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THE 
Deadly formation’s 
ban 100 years 
agochanged 
football forever 
By Bruce Stewart 
SPECIAL TO THE NCAA NEWS 

T oday’s players are bigger, faster and more power= 
tul than ever I)rfor-e. 

A rcntury age,, howcvcr, thr shrcr iml)ac t from 
playing colkgr toolball frrquently causrtl sevcrc 

injuries and even deaths. From I892 to 1894, a kickoff for- 
mation callrd the “Ilying wedge” ravaged our nation’s canl- 
puscs. It is, I,y far, thr most devaslating formation in foot- 
ball history. 

(:oincidentally, however, the ~amr circumstances that 
led to the demise of this notorious formation also 
launchrd a national outcry against football violence, which 
rulminated in the formation of the NCAA. 

ln 1994, the same year that we observe the 125th 
anniversary of college football, wc also observe the 100th 
anniversary of the banning of the flying-wedge formation 
and the beginning of rules that created safety measures for 
players. 

How it all evolved 

In the 189Os, college football had evolved over about 20 
years from its European soccer and rugby roots into rough- 
ly what wc know as football today. 

Picture a rugged game played by thr sons of’(:ivil Wai 
veterans, where there were no forward passrs, the team 
captain made all the decisions, and the only protective 
equipment was shin guards. Before 1888, tackling was 
restricted to areas above the waist; tackling any lower was 
penalized. Play began when a snapperhack (later called 
the center) rollrd the ball between his legs to the quarter- 
back. 

Quarterbacks were not allowed to run with the ball. 
They handed or pitched it to running backs, or even line- 
mtn. In 1X7!), to help lead the runners along, Princeton 
University conceived the idea of having two tnen “soften 
up” the defensive linr by running “interference.” This 
interference play bccamr rxtremely successful and gave 
rise to a more poweiftil and innovative game. 

In 1884, both Princeton and Lehigh University invented 
a kickoff formation they named “the wedge” and the “V- 
trick,” respectively. Kickers could boot a one-inch kick to 
themselves and then pitch the ball back to a runner, who 
tucked himself inside the wedge. Offensive players locked 
arms in a V-formation and advanred with slow strides in 
order to protect the ball carrier. 

Soon players sewed handles on their pants, which gave 
their teammates something to hold on IO and thereby sta- 
bilized the wedge. Once locked together in that fashion, 
the V-formation of wedge of players advanced against 
opponents who tried to puncture holes in their plodding 
formation. Eventually someone opened up a hole, and the 
runner would make a break through the opening, dashing 
out like ajackrabbit chased by hounds. 

In 1868, an undefeated Yale University team had a tall, 
robust freshman named William W. Heffelfinger. Called 
“Pudge” by his high-school teammates, he is remembered 
today as one of the greatest players ever and as the first 
professional football player. 

Heffelfinger developed a novel way to blunt the effec- 
tiveness ofthe wedge and V-trick kickoff plays. Instead of 
slugging the wedge’s lead player, as was the custom, Pudgr 
would leap, tuck himself into a ball and crash over the 
wedge’s front line, landing on the ball carrier and tackling 
him behind his stunned teammates. 

“Hey, you big moose, you’re going IO kill somebody!” 
screamrd Hector Cowan, Princeton’s sturdy tackle. 

“1’11 quit if you stop using that V-wedge!” Pudge shouted 
back. But, of course, Princeton would not rhange its 
promising course of attack, leaving Hettrltinger no choice 
but to continue his tactir. 

Neither team scored a touchdown that day, but Pudge’s 
tactics worked as Yale beat Princeton, 10-O. The next day 
the New Haven Register wrote, “Both teams got in some 
quite respectable slugging when they were sure the umpire 
was not looking, and the man who did not have a bloody 
nose and mouth was considered a little out of fashion.” 

A strategist’s discovery 

A few years later, Lorin Deland, a chess rxprrt and mili- 
tary strategist who never played football, sat in the s~antls 
during a kickoff and analyzed the Vtrick’s most technical 
elements. As it plodded pOlldcr~~lJS~y down field, he 
rrttieml~ered seeing ancient stone carvings of Sumerian 
soldiers advancing in a V-shaped formation with their 
shields and spears ovrrlapping. Hr also recalled how the 
English used a similar formation to drive the Remans out 
of Chester in 217 A.D. 

Suddenly Deland came up with a remarkable idea. He 
envisioned two lines of five tnen earh, forming an arrow 
up the center of the football field, followed by a hidden 
runner. 

Excitement seized him as he realized the full potential of 
his discovery. He called his new f&nation the “Flying 
Wedge” and quickly introduced it to his favorite team, 
Harvard University. Harvard’s players enthusiastically 
embraced the new scheme and began practicing it during 
secret surrimetime meetings in 1892. 

Harvard introduced Deland’s wedge in the second half 
of its biggest gatne of the year against arch rival Yale. 
Bernie Trafford, Harvard’s quarterback, stood ready to 
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kick off from his 40-yard line while Yale’s defense waited 
impatienrly 10 yards in front of him. Harvard’s team, divid- 
ed into two g~ot~ps, stood poised near the sidelinrs at 
opposite ends of the field frotn each other. Each group, 
known as “flyers,” lined up according to speed at their own 
30. 

Before kicking the ball into play, Tratford wavrd to his 

two groups. Instantly they sprang forward, at first striding 
in unison, then sprinting obliquely toward him. 
Simullancously, spectators leapt to their fert and gasped. 

Yale’s front line nervously held its position. After amass- 
ing 20 yards of fill1 velociry, the flyers fused a( midfield, 
forming a massivr hunlan arrow. Just when the groups 
reached ‘l‘rafford, he inrh-kirked the ball and srrrerly 
handed it back to his speedy halfback, Charlie Brcwcr. 

At that moment, one group executed a quarter-nun, 
focusing the entire wedge toward Yale’s right flank. Now, 
both sides of the flying wedge picrred ahead at brraknc-c k 
speed, attacking Yale’s frorlt lint with a moving mas\ of 
g~rat momcntl~m. Brrwcr s~rmpt~cd behind the punish- 
ing wcdgc as Yale’s dcfcndcrs thrrw thcmsclvcs into its 
dreadful path. But the new flying wedge was more flcxiblr 
than the old Iumbrring V-trick and yirlded,jusr as tttr 
dcfcndrrs tried to cr;ish into its jaws. 

Brewer was forced out of the partially disintcgratcd 
wedge at Yale’s 20-yard line, where Prank Butterworth 
tackled him. 

Ovcrwhclmcd with emotion at seeing his team brutal- 
ized that way, Yale graduate Heffelfinger bounded out of 
the stands and onto the field, where he had to be 
restrained by three policemen. Parke H. Davis, an early 
football player turned historian, wrote, “Sensation runs 
through the stands at the novel play, which is the most 
organized and beautiful ever seen upon a lootball field.” 

Vance McCormick, Yale’s captain in that fateful game, 
latrr said in an interview with the Yale Weekly, “You ran 
imagine with what anxiety we virwcd this startling forma- 
tion, as our defense was planned to nicct the old rC?gtJlil- 

tion V-wedge. It was well-conceived by Mr. Deband, well- 
played by the Harvard team, and well-stopped by my 
teammates.” 

Yale won that game, 60, because of its incredible dcfen- 
sive play. However, Harvard had flung Pandora’s box wide 
open. Deland’s dangerous flying wedge quickly became 
the standard opening play for kickoffs at rollrgcs across 
the country. 

‘Massing plays’ 

Within a year of iIs invention, coaches found ways to 
adapt the principles of the flying wedge into “massing 
plays” from scrimmage. Tllry stationed guards and tackles 
in the barktieid behind a four- or five-man line and gave 
them ;I running start at the opposing line. In 1893, the 
University of Pennsylvania’s toac h, (George Woodruff 
(another former Yale player), adapted wedge principles in 
all his mass plays. While extremely sucCcssf~~1, 

Pennsylvania became one of the main focal points of pub- 
lic criticism for the game’s increasing violence. 

That same year, the level ofviolence became so intrnsc 
in the University of Chicago-Purdue University gamr that 
massing plays, including the flying wedge, claimed heavy 
injuries and deaths, changing what was once considered a 
gentlemen’s game into a literal hattIefield. 

The plJbk OlJtmge that developed over the game’s 
mounting violence was directed at the Intercollegiate 
Football Association, which controlled the rules of the 
game. As the 1893 season ended, a national brouhaha 
arose over football’s barbarism. Both the Navy and Army 
departments abolished football the next year. 

See Flying wedge, page 16 b 

Officials hope season-long celebration gioes game a shot in the arm 
The invitation list for the 125th 

anniversary celebration of college 
football is growing. 

Teams at more than 400 colleges 
and universities will wear a special 
commemorative patch during the 
1994 season to help celebrate the 
anniversary. Approximately 80,000 
patches and 6,700 helmet decals will 
be worn by football players in all 
NCAA divisions. 

The patches and helmet decals 
are just two items in a list of “win- 

dow-dressing” details that organiz- 
ers of college football’s “Season of 
Celebration” hope will spark a 
renewed interest in the sport. 

The American Football Coaches 
Association (AFCA) and the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics (NACDA) 
havejoined forces to help promote 
college football and celebrate its 
125th birthday. The NCAA nation- 
al office staff also has participated 
in the planning and promotional 

efforts. 

This season, many institutions 
will decorate their fields with the 
official 125th anniversary logo and 
several others are hanging large 
125th anniversary banners in their 
stadiums. Nearly 80 percent of the 
football programs in Division I-A 
conferences are scheduled to par- 
ticipate in the patch/decal program 
during the season. 

“By promoting this event, we 

hope to touch on the f’ond memo- 
ries of the public and to rekindle 
the spirit and pageanl3y that college 
football has brought to so many,” 
said Bob Vecchione, NACDA assis- 
tant executive director. 

A one-hour television special, 
“College Football ‘94: A Season of 
Celebration,” highlights the many 
changes that college football has 
undergone since its inception. The 
program has been broadcast on a 
number of TV stations, including 

I 1 

in large markets like Boston, 
Houston, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco and Seattle. 

Several licenses to produce and 
market 125th anniversary mer- 
chandise also havr been granted to 
manufacturers, including DeLong 
Sportswear, Fotohall, Gear for 
Sports, Hunter Manufacturing, 
John Holladay Graphics, George 
Nathan and Associates, Russell, 
Sahara, Shadowox, Team Edition, 
and Wilson. 
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2 5; 
2 38 
1 24 

: i! 
2 56 

: !! 
2 43 
2 40 

: :i 
2 45 
2 36 
2 39 

: :: 
2 57 
1 23 
2 47 

‘32 
371 

ii! 

g 

301 

% 
147 
291 
282 
270 
136 
271 
268 
133 
260 

AVG 
7.4 
9.8 
77 

TD YDSPG 
2 192.00 

i 1E.Z 
2 18150 
2 179.50 
3 17150 
4 169.50 
4 164.M 
2 150.50 
2 15000 
5 149.W 
3 147.00 
1 145.M 
1 14l.W 
2 139.00 
1 136W 
1 135.50 
4 134.00 
0 13300 
2 130.w 

PTS PTPG 
1B 1BW 
18 1B.W 
18 law 
18 lB.W 
18 18.00 
18 1BW 
30 15.W 
30 15.00 
30 15.W 
24 12.W 
24 12.W 
24 12.W 
24 12.00 
24 12.W 
24 12.W 
24 12.W 
24 12.00 
24 12W 
24 12.W 
24 12.00 
12 1200 
12 12W 
12 12.W 
12 12.00 
12 12.00 
12 12w 

TD RATING 
PC1 PTS 

21.15 213.4 
11.76 1823 

5 26 177.3 
11.90 1771 

667 171.3 
9.62 170.8 
789 1659 

10.64 165.6 
8.93 1646 
002 163.2 
5.66 163.0 
727 160.3 
2.63 157.1 
588 155.8 
4.17 154.8 
541 1506 
4.35 150.5 
6.98 149.5 

INSE 
TIM’ YDSPG 

4 459.00 
5 37150 
3 359.W 
3 355.w 
4 350.50 
1 309.W 
3 291.W 
6 27400 
6 27050 
3 257.W 
5 250.50 
2 248.00 
1 246 W 

Ryan Chrism 
E 

henan. Wyoming ..................... .... “s ........................... 
Brian PruIR. entra1 MlCh. ........... ................................................ sr 
Rashaan Salaam. Colorado ............................................................ Jr 
Napoleon Kaufman. Washington ............................................ ... 
Andre Davis. Texas Christian .......................................... :: 
Alex Smllh. lndlana ................... ... ._ ..................................... Fr 
Robert Ealdwm. Duke ........................................................... 
Ki-Jana Carter. Penn S! ............................................. .... 

.$: 

Lawrence Phillips. Nsbrasks ............................. ......... so 
Dnllwaun Caner, Arizona ............ ...... ........................... 
James Stewa& Tennessee .... ..................... ............. :: 
David Thompson, Oklahoma S1 ... ......... .............. ........... 
Sharmon Shah, UCIA ... ........................................ ..... ... .2 
Curbs Martl?,,Pltlsbur h 

% 
......................................... Sr 

Sherman Wrlhams, Ala ama ..................................... .... .... .......... 
Mike Mitchell. Stanford ................... .................... .......... 2 
Chris Darkms, Minnesota .................................. Jr 
Dennis Lundy, NorIhwsstern .............. 
Dawd Green Boston Colle 
Torclanno Singleton. UTEB 

e .............. 

i.i 
6.1 

i.; 
7.0 
6.3 

:.i 
6.5 
70 
71 

PLAYER 
tlushlng and pssslng yards: 494, Eric Zeler, Georgia 

vs. South Caro., Sept. 3. 
Rushing snd psssing plsys: 77, Stoney Case, New 

Mexico vs. Texas Christian. Sept. 10. 
Rushlnfi yards: 325. Andre Davis, Texas Christian vs. 

New Mexico, Sept. 10. 
Rushing plays: 38, Torcianno Singleton, UTEP vs 

Eastern Ill., Sept. 10 
Passes complstsd: 37, Stoney Case, New Mexico vs. 

Texas Christian, Sept. 1D. 

Passlng yards: 485. Georgia vs. South Caro.. Sept. 3. 
Fswsst rushing and prsslng yards aiiorsd: 46, 

Illinois vs. Missouri, Sept. 10. 
Fswesl rushing rrrdr allowsO: -22. Baylor vs. San 

Jose St., Sept. 10. 

E 
4.7 

:.: 
PLAYER 

Tillmun 
Passes attempted: 62, Stoney Case, New Mexico vs Rushing and passing yards: 464. Sloney Case, New 

Texas Christian, Sept. 10 Mexico vs. Texas Christian, Sept 10. 
Passlng yards: 485. Eric Zeier, Georgia vs. South 

Caro.. Sept. 3. 
Rushing yards: 325, Andre Davis, Texas Christian vs. 

New Mexico, Sept. 10. 
Psssss caught: 12, Jamie Asher. Louisvllie vs. 

Kentucky. Sept. 3. 
Rscsivlng 

H 
ards: 188. Hason Graham, Georgia vs. 

South Caro., ept. 3. 

Passing yards: 427. Danny Kaneli. Florida Sl. vs. 
Maryland, Sept. 10. 

Punt nturn yards: 194, Ryan Roskelly. Memphis vs. 
Tulsa. Sept. 10. 

Passas caught: 9. three tied. 
Rscslvlng yards: 174, Ryan Roskeily. Memphis vs. 

Tulsa, Sept. 10. 
Klckoti return yards: 174. Brent Tillman, Wyoming 

vs. Oregon St., Sept. 10. 
TEAM 

TEAM 

Polnb rend: 73. Florida vs. Kentucky, Sept. 10. 
Rushing and passing yards: 731, Florida St. vs. 

Maryland, Sept. 10. 

Polnls scond: 73, Florida vs. Kentucky, Sept. 10. 
Rushing and passlng ysrds: 731, Florida St. vs. 

Maryland. Sept. 10. 
Rushing yards: 551, Central Mioh. vs. Nevada-Las 

Vegas, Sept. 10. 

SCORING ^, 

YDSl 
YDS All TO 
472 9.1% 11 
470 9.37 6 
207 10.69 
463 11.02 : 
3191063 
46.9 9.00 : 
323 8.50 

Ei G.2 
z 
5 

562 8.26 
482 9.09 ! 
452 8.22 4 
374 9.64 
290 8.53 : 

% ;.:i 4 2 
23010 00 
338 786 : 

Rashaan Salaam, Colorado Jr 
Brent Moss, Wlsconvn Sr 
David Thompson, Oklahoma SI. : . ...’ 
Dann 

Y 
Davis. Temple .._...... i: 

Terre I Fletchsr. Wisconsin Sr 
Corey Rogers. Purdue ........ ......... ...... ............................. Sr 
James Stewart. Tennessee ................... Sr 
Jamss Stewafi. Miami (Fla.) ......... ..... ................. ........ 
Tommie Frazier. Nebraska ............... ................................... ;: 
Jack Jackson, Flonda 

,,,,.: ....... . :,:,:,:::::i,::::,,:::::‘:::““““””’ Kr-Jana Canar, Penn $4. ..... ‘1 .:. ... . ................ ;: 
Robsn Baldwln. Duke ..................................................... Sr 
Ken Mmor. Nevada ... .............. ........................ ... 
Dsnnis Lundy, Northwestern .......................... .... ...... ..... . 
Jamal Wlllls, Brlgham Young ............................................ Sr 
Jersm 

Ii 
Johnson, Air Forts ........................................... 

Kant hl, Iowa ........................................... ... ..... . . 
Eric Young, New Mexico .............. ..................... ....................... Sr 
Juan Johnson. Utah ........................................ .... Rushing yards: 551. Central Mich. vs. Nevada-Las Passing yards: 452, Florida St. vs Maryland. Sept. 

Vegas, Sept. 10. 10. 
Jarvis Van Dyke~ Baylor 
Kordsll Stewan, Colorado i: 
Dondra Jolly, Army 
Tyson Schwleger. Kansas St. :: 
Stave Stenstrom Slanlord Sr 
Kewn Vaughn, Army 
Joe HagIns. Purdus :Lt RECEll lONS PER GAME 

CL G 
Pete Mitchell. Boston Collsgs .._............................ Sr 1 
Jamia Ashn, Louisville Sr 2 
Mick Rosslsy. Southern MethodId Sr 2 
Ksz McCorvey, Florida St Sr 2 
Randy Gatewood. Nevada-Las Vsgas Sr 
Alex Vandyks. Nevada Jr : 
Jusrln Armour, Stanford Sr 1 
Jason Goss, Dhro Sr 1 
lheanyr Uwaazuob. California ‘.‘.... Jr 1 

RECEMNG YIRDs FER UAME 
CL G CT YDS I-D YDSPG 

Jusbn Armour, Stanford ................................... Sr 1 7 143 t t43.w 
Freddie Scoit. Penn St ........................................ So 13 266 2 t33.w 
Amani Toomrr, Michigan ............... 
Ksvln Jordan. UCLA .... ................ :: 

: 12 251 2 125.50 
2 13 235 2 11750 

Hason Graham, Georgra ..... ................. Sr 2 10 230 2 11500 
Randy Gatewwd, Nevada-& Vegas ................... Sr 
Marcus Harris. Wyoming .......................... So ; 

15 229 t 114.50 
10 227 3 113.50 

Ryan Roskelty. Msmphrs .... ................. Jr 2 9 226 1 t13w 
LUCIOUS Davis, New Mexico St ............................. Jr 10 224 3 tt2.w 
Don Richard, sOUthWmt8m La. ........................... So : 0 221 1 tto.50 
Eddle Golnes. Nonh Care. St. ........... Sr 2 9 217 2 1OB.W 
J.J.Msadors.Adransas ............................... Jr 2 10 207 2 lM.50 
Dernck Mayas, Notn Dame .................................. Jr 2 13 201 3 lW.50 

CT YDS 
10 92 
19 165 
18 177 
16 170 
15 229 
15 177 

: 143 95 

TD CTPG 
0 lo.w 
: 9 50 

9.W 
3 B.W 
1 7.50 
1 7 7W 50 

0 7.00 
1 7.w 

PA6PING EFFICIENCY 
I-UC IMT 

. ..F.J 
So 

Kordell S1swarl Colorado Sr 
Frank Costa, Mlaml (Fla ) Sr 

Tim Gutlerrez. San Orego St. 
Todd Colkns, Mohegan 
Josh Nelson. Misslsslppl Jr 
Steve Stenstrom, Stanford Sr 
Raymond Philyaw. Northmast La So 
Eric Zsler, Georgia Sr 
Asherkl Preston. Kansas Sr 
Jason Stanicek. Nolm Caro. 
Mark Hartsell, Boston College 2 

G AI-l CMP 
2 52 35 
2 51 
1 19 7: 
2 42 23 
2 30 20 
2 52 33 
2 38 26 
2 47 34 
2 56 37 
2 60 46 
2 53 36 
2 55 37 
1 36 25 
2 34 24 
2 96 61 

“ . . . .  

PCT 
67.31 
64 71 
is.05 
54 76 
66.67 
63.46 
68.42 
72.34 
6607 
67.65 
71 70 
67.27 
65 79 
70 59 
63.54 
72 97 
69.57 
65.12 

INT 

fi 

: 
1 

i 

: 
1 

. . 
PCT 

.E 
5.26 
4.76 
3.33 

2 
2.13 
3 57 
1.47 
1 a9 

.W 

2.g 

2.: 
8.70 
2.33 

7 08 

FIELD GOALS 
C 

Duane Merrlck. Plrlsburgh ..Sr 
Barl Baldwm. Tulane Sr 
Steve Vrdatich. North Car0 S1 Sr 
Kyls Bryant, Texas A&M Fr 
James Anderson. Tulsa .Fr 
Mike Chalberg, Mmnesota Jr 
Steve McLaughlm. Arizona Sr 
Ejorn Marten. UCLA SO 

G FGA FG 
2 8 6 
2 0 6 

; 5 
2 i 

5 5 
5 

; 6 7 5 5 
2 7 5 

PC1 FGPG 
750 3.00 

,750 3.w 
1000 250 
1000 250 

833 2.50 
,833 2.50 
,714 250 
714 250 

INYERCEFlIONS 
CL F ND MIS TD IRS 

Leroy Prultt. Stanford ._........... so 1 3 12 0 3.00 
Clyde Johnson, Kansas S1 

. . . . 
so 1 2 32 0 2.00 

Rsggis Tongua, Oregon S.1. 2 3 1m 2 1.50 
Ernest Boyd. Utah :: 2 3 23 0 1.50 

KDR 
148 

“;t 

i 

: 
0 

73 

i 

11: 
0 

YDS 
525 
522 
469 
224 
407 
393 
391 
368 

:?a 
357 
352 
352 
344 

YDSPG 
262.50 
261 .W 
234.50 
224.W 
203.50 
196.50 
195 50 

1E.E 
179w 
178.50 
176.W 
176W 
172.W 

PUNY REYIJRNS 
rln. l.Zpergameb CL NO 

Ill Coleman, Michl n St Sr 2 
Vaurim Partsnon. or?hem Ill. ..___ t 
Ray Ps9rson. San Drego St 

: 

Eddie Kenmson. LSU 
Craig Allen, Purdue ::.“p, i 
Enan Oliver, Ball S1 Sr 2 

YDSTD 
59 0 

‘2 Y 

AVG 
29.50 

2:E 
26.W 
25.W 
23.50 

tii i 
500 
47 0 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

~!!:d&2L&$n$u~h Care 
Eric Moulds. Mlsb~ssipp~ St 

% “I z ‘i g 

Jamml German, Mlaml (Fla ) So 3 107 0 35.67 
Malikia Gritfin. Mississippi :..Fr 3 104 0 34.67 

PASSING 
All YDS 

%880 
92 757 
38 374 
43 338 

E E 
19 207 

TOTAL OFFI 
YDS YDPL 

918 a91 
i4j 7.82 
359 733 

:i: :.i: 
309 8.(3 
991 1164 

Brian Prulit. Central Mlch. .__..__.._.................................. Sr 2 371 
Napoleon Kaufman. Washington .._............_............ Sr 2 
Ryan Roskally. Memphis Jr 2 

36; 

Rashaan Salaam, Colorado Jr 1 184 
Andre Davis. Texas Chrlsban . ..Jr 359 
Ryan Chrlstopherson. Wyoming Sr ; 384 
Robert Baldwm. Duke Sr 
Jlm Vackaro. Western Mich .‘....... Jr ; 

339 
202 

Leon Johnson, North Cam So 1 
Sharmon Shah, UCLA So 2;; 
Lawrenca Phillips, Nebraska so ; 301 
Alsr Smith, Indiana 
Brandon Bennett, South Cam . ..i. ; 7:: 
KI-Jana Car&. Penn S1. Jr 329 
Chris Darklns, Mlnnesora .,.-Jr ; 271 
OntlwaunCartsr, Arizona Sr 
Make Mitchell. Stanford .SO 

: :g 

Eddie Golnes. North Care St 2 
Tlkl Barber, Vlr 
MIka Ssntars. t! 

uua s”,’ 1:: 
orlhwasrern Sr ; 19 

PLS 
103 

ii 

1:: 
3.9 

CAR 
Enc Zwar Gee la 
Danny KinelI grida S1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~ 
Steve Stan&m. Stanford 11 
Mark Hansall. Boston College 
Stoney Case, New Mextco . ..2. 
Jason Stanlcsk. North Car0 15 
Kordell Stewan, Colorado 6 
Jay McDonagh. Western Mlch 16 
Tim Guberrez. San Diego S1 3 
Ramon Flanigan, Southern Methodist. 33 
Kerry Colllns, Penn St .l 
Wayne Cook, UCLA 12 
Mike Maxwell. Nevada 4 

ND AVG 
20 50.10 
10 4810 
13 47.W 
12 46.W 

iii iii 
60 562 
68 4Ul 
56 500 

540 8.06 
541 7.62 
514 509 
Sol 0.79 
4% 628 
492 5.86 

0 7 
26 29 1: 

6 13 -7 
67 4% 
80 499 

171 w 
168.50 
168.00 
165.50 
16550 
165.W 

‘Touchdowns responsible tar are TDs scored and passed for 

n Division I-A team Through September IO 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TDYDSPG 

Washington St 2 63 39 6 0 19.5 
Nonh Care. St. 2 43 45 10 0 22.5 
Utah .2 50 49 1.0 0 24.5 
Auburn 2 55 63 1.1 0 315 
Wisconsin .l 35 33 9 0 330 
Baylor 2 63 82 1 3 0 41 0 
IIllinoIs 2 65 84 13 0 42.0 
Arkansas 2 57 05 1.5 2 42.5 
Callfornla 1 34 49 1.4 0 49.0 
Arlrons 2 50 103 2.1 0 515 
Texas ABM 2 66 123 1.9 2 61.5 
Dlklahoma S1 ..:..:..l 36 62 1.7 2 620 
Colorado 1 37 64 1.7 0 640 
Fllonda 2 62 140 2.3 0 700 
KansasSt 1 41 71 1.7 1 71 0 
San Diego S1. 2 62 146 2 4 0 73.0 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVGTD’ YDSPG 

lllinols .2 101 203 2.0 0 101.5 
V,irginia Tech 2 117 321 27 3 1605 
Oklahoma S1. 1 60 166 28 2 166.0 
Mlaml (Fla.) .2 123 335 2.7 0 167.5 
Utah 2 120 342 2.8 2 171.0 
Southwestern La ..2 124 372 3.0 5 l%.O 
Vandsrbrii 2 119 381 3.2 4 190.5 
Nebraska 2 128 386 30 2 193.0 
Nlonh Care. St. .2 1% 394 3.7 1 197.0 
Memphis St .2 138 403 2.9 3 201.5 
Tamp18 1 65 216 3.3 1 2160 
Arizona 2 109 445 4 1 2 222.5 
Mlsslsslppl 2 122 452 3.7 3 226.0 
Alabama 2 116 458 3.9 3 2290 
Kansas 51. 1 64 230 36 1 230.0 
Washington SI. . ..2 136 460 34 0 230.0 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushmglpassing Only. 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS AVG 

Wlsconsm t 0 .o 
Army .l 3 30 
HIarm (Fla ) 2 10 50 
llknols 2 10 50 
Kansas s1 1 6 60 
Washington S1. 2 12 60 
Temple 7 70 
Arizona : 14 70 
Nebraska 2 16 8.0 
Indiana 2 17 a5 
Penn SI .._... 2 17 a5 
l&h 
Rutgers : 

a5 
Ii 9.0 

Bowling Green .._.._. 2 20 10.0 
adabama 2 20 10.0 
VIrgInIaTech 2 21 10.5 
BaVbr 2 23 115 
Kansas ..___._. 2 23 11.5 

NET PUNTING 
NO YDS NET 

PASSING OFFENSE 
YDS/ 

RUSNING OFFENSE 
G CAR VDS AVG TDYDSPG 

Nebraska 2 123 892 7.3 8 4460 
Colorado 1 45 407 9.0 6 407 0 
Army 1 58 382 6.6 5 382 0 
Wisconsin 1 51 360 71 7 360.0 
Canlral Mlch. .2 99 709 7.2 8 354.5 
Oregon SI. 2 115 636 55 6 318.0 
Penn St. 2 104 631 6.1 8 315.5 
Iowa .... .2 104 612 5.9 11 306.0 
Anzona ....... .2 118 611 5.2 5 305.5 
KaUSdS 

Tsnnassse 
............. .2 115 602 5.2 5 3010 

....... ....... 2 112 585 52 6 2925 
Pittsburgh ...................... .2 83 562 70 3 291.0 
Indiana ...................... 2 103 575 56 6 287 5 
Wyoming ........................ 2 96 556 5 B 3 278.0 
Vanderbln ............. 2 113 555 4.9 4 277.5 
Baylor .... 2 116 540 4.7 6 274.0 

AVG RET RET AVG 
47.7 4 17 44.0 
44.5 0 0 44.5 
47.0 9 47 43.4 
442 6 19 42.8 
463 t 11 42.7 
48 1 6 59 42.2 
43.8 2 7 42.0 
44.2 6 26 41.6 
44.1 4 36 41.6 
41.0 2 -1 41 t 
41.3 3 5 40.9 
41.8 2 a 40.8 
44.1 11 52 40.4 
42 5 5 42 40.2 
412 1 6 40.0 
404 1 4 39.9 

ATT CMP 
96 61 

102 69 
38 25 
45 29 
81 52 
95 53 
75 51 
64 42 
74 48 
84 
67 ii 
74 47 
64 40 
70 40 
64 44 
a5 40 
94 43 
67 45 
80 40 
57 30 
52 34 

IN1 PC1 
0 635 
3 676 
0 65.8 
1 64.4 
1 642 
4 55.8 
1 68.0 
2 656 
1 649 

47.6 
: 52.2 
2 63.5 
1 62.5 
4 57.1 
0 68.8 
3 56.5 
5 45.7 
2 672 
3 50.0 
1 52.6 
0 65.4 

YDS ATT TD 
886 9.2 4 

YDSPF 
443.0 
424.5 
374 0 
344.0 
338.5 
319.0 
315.5 
296.0 
288.5 
279 5 
274 0 
268 5 
2640 
262.0 
259.5 
257.7 
255.0 
249.5 
249 5 
246.5 
242.5 

PUNTS 
Nebraska .... 6 
Penn St .......... .4 
Mramr (Ohio) ...................... .13 
Nsvada ............................... .13 
+/lsconsln ............................ .3 
tuburn ..................... 10 
Purdue ....... 4 
Hawall ... ..ll 
Houston ....... 14 
Texas Christian ................ . lO 
TBlaS Tech ......................... .14 
pa.. ............... .B 
I.“. ... ““1. La. ...................... .14 
LouIsIanaTech ................... . lB 
p,.tm ml’--- ,_,,,,,, 5 

_1_.- . .  - .wge 

I Notre Dame ..... ... 8 

PUNT RENRN8 

a49 
374 
344 
677 
638 
631 
592 
577 
559 
540 
537 
528 
524 
519 
773 

a.3 
9.6 

6 

i 
14 

3 
7 
5 
4 
2 
6 
2 

: 
4 
6 
2 
2 

: 
7 

Stanlord 1 
Boston College 
Flonda : 
New Mexw 2 
San DIego St .2 
Penn St . . ...2 
Brigham Young... 2 
Nevada-Las Vegas .2 
Mlaml (Fla.) .2 
Southern Methodist 2 
Western Mlch ..2 
San Jose St. 2 
MISSW~PI 
Fresno S1 i 
Navy .2 
UCLA . . ...2 
Nevada .2 
OhlO St 2 
Notre Dams 2 

76 

;: 
a4 
9.3 
7.0 
6.7 
a.2 
7.3 
8.3 

;: 
91 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVGTD’ YDSPF 

Colorado .................... .l 69 649 94 7 649.W 
Florlda St. ...... 2 175 1244 7.1 13 622.W 
Penn St. ... 2 168 1223 7.3 13 611.50 
Flonda .2 163 12W 7.4 19 60000 
Stanford .............. . 86 549 6.4 6 549 W 

510 
499 

5.4 
7.4 
6.2 

ii 

G 
Bowling Grwn .._..._................. 2 
Mlchlgan St. 1 
San Dlego St. .._.. 2 
LSU 2 
Undkrm 11’ ,,” ,,,, “... ..I . ..2 
Purdua ~~ 1 
Army 1 
Ball St. 
Kent 1 
Un.+h...t I I.YIIIr-, La. z 
Cnbrada P’ __._.___ ,L. .T ‘ 
Akron _... .2 
Vuguua .2 
Cincinnati 2 
Memphis .._. 
Alabama z 
Oklahoma SI. 1 

NO YDS TD AVG 
4 120 1 30.0 
2 59 0 29.5 
3 a5 1 2B.3 
6 1% 1 26.0 
5 128 0 25.6 
2 50 0 25.0 
2 40 1 24.0 
2 47 0 23.5 
2 30 0 19.0 
1 18 0 18.0 

10 1% 0 16.6 
7 117 0 16.7 
7 116 1 16.6 
6 95 0 15.8 

17 249 1 14.6 

KICKOFF RI 

5 73 0 14.6 
4 57 0 14.3 

.“- _-I. n ‘ 
Missirrlppi .._..._............... 2 
Miami (Fla.) .._....................... 2 
South Caro. .2 
Tulane 2 
Mlnnesols 2 
UTEP .2 
Wyoming 2 
Westsrn Mlch. 2 
Tar*- T.d ,msa* I.&,, 2 
Mlchlgan .._..._..._ 2 
LI^d”* .a 
I ._-. . . . .  . .A 

Mlsslsslp~l St 
Oregon 
Ud.--CI I.mY.- ....................... 
Temple ...................... 

TURNS 
ND YDS 

2 74 
4 133 
4 133 
5 160 
9 269 
7 207 
7 205 
7 202 
5 142 
4 110 
6 163 
5 135 
4 106 
a 207 
4 101 
4 101 
1 25 

..2 
2 
2 
P 

t 

499 
493 
485 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP 

G ATr CMP PCT INT 
Mlssissrppi 2 44 13 29.55 4 
Wyoming 2 30 8 26.67 1 
Temple 1 37 16 4324 3 
Colorado St 2 36 14 38.89 3 
Yugmra Tach 2 54 23 42.59 3 
Miami (Fla.) 2 30 13 43.33 2 
llllnols 2 36 17 47 22 2 
Oklahoma S1 1 24 9 37.50 1 
Utah 2 70 26 37.14 5 
Nebraska 2 48 17 3542 3 
Memphts 2 63 27 42% 1 
Army .l 33 17 51 52 3 
Nevada-Las Vegas 2 32 16 50.W 1 
Alabama .2 34 18 52.94 4 
Texas ABM 2 63 27 4286 4 
Sourhwestern La 2 51 19 3725 1 
Southern MISS 2 57 27 47 37 4 
Bowling Gresn 2 46 24 5217 4 
Georgia Tech 2 62 28 45 16 3 

INT YDSI 
PC1 YDS An TD 
9.09 138 314 1 
333 114 3.80 0 

TD 
PC1 
2 27 

.W 
W 
W 

1 .a5 
.W 
00 
00 

2.86 

RATING 
POINTS 

45.21 
51.92 
53 14 
56.29 
61.09 
62.20 
63 00 
65.57 
67.45 
70 22 
72 aa 
75.84 
78.66 
76.82 
81 26 
82 04 
85 10 
a5 73 
as.75 

Nabraska .................... .2 
Wlsconsln .................. .l 

157 
71 

152 
130 
148 

lTa 
164 
139 
167 
143 

1080 69 10 540.W 
529 75 0 529.W 

1057 7.0 a 526.50 
1031 7.9 5 515 50 
1020 69 15 514.W 

Western Mlch 
Georgm : 
Miami (Fla.) ..: ..::.2 
Boston Col. 1 
Wyoming 2 
Utah 
Pdtsburgh’..... 

2 
. ..2 

Arizona 
Iowa ; 

8.11 115 3.11 0 
8.33 146 4.06 0 
5.56 151 280 1 
667 115 3.83 0 
5.56 119 3.31 0 
4.17 104 433 0 
7.14 293 419 2 
625 231 4.91 1 
1.59 249 3.95 0 
9.09 167 5.06 0 
3.13 133 416 0 

1176 2W 588 0 
635 344 5.46 1 
1% 222 4.35 2 
7.02 312 5.47 1 
8.70 279 6.07 0 
4.B4 371 598 0 

503 
1004 

978 
971 
955 
951 

65 3 503.w 
6.4 0 502.W 
6.0 12 469 w 
70 6 485.50 
5.7 7 477.50 
6.7 11 475 50 

2.08 
W 

‘Touchdowns scored by rushlnglpassmg onv 

SCORlNG OFFENsL 
G PTS 

Flonda ..2 143 
Wtsconsin 1 56 
Miami (Fla.) 2 103 
Purdue 51 
Baylor i 98 
Utah 2 90 
Army .l 49 
Colorado 1 48 
PennSt. 2 94 
Flonda St. 2 93 
Iowa 2 89 

.E 

.w 
1.59 
392 
1.75 

: 

TD AVG 
0 370 
0 333 
0 33.3 
0 32.0 
0 29.9 
0 29.6 
t 29.3 
0 21.9 
0 2B.Q 
0 27.5 
0 27.2 
0 27.0 
0 26.5 
0 25.9 

AVG 
71 5 
56.0 
51.5 
51 .o 
49.0 
49.0 
49.0 
48.0 
47.0 
46.5 
44.5 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED 

FUM INT TOTAL 
Kansas S1 ......................... 3 3 6 
Temple ................................. 2 3 5 
Wisconsin ............... ....................... 3 2 5 
Baylor ............ ...... ................... ......... .4 6 10 
Southern MISS. ........... ............ .5 4 
San Dwgo St. ..... ..................... .2 

: 
: 

~Ztiern Cal ....... . .......... :._:::,:::::::::“:‘::‘:“““:‘.“““”:::::::: 
7 

..... g 5 7 

TURNOVERS LOST MARGIN 
FUM INT TOTAL /GAME 

0 0 0 6W 
0 0 0 5.W 

i 0 2 4 2 3.00 3.00 
0 3 3 3.w 
0 1 1 2.50 
1 1 : 250 
1 1 2.50 

Stanford ..l 
San Dwgo S1 2 
Mrssrssrppi 2 
Colorado S1 .._...................... 2 
Oregon ._.. ..__..._..._...................... 2 
Nsbraska _................__............. 
W&err Mrch .__......_......._....... ; 

41 41.0 
7s 39.0 
76 38.0 
75 37.5 
74 370 
73 36.5 
71 35.5 

0 25.3 
0 25.3 
0 25.0 
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n Division IdA kders Through September IO 

RUsnlRC ^, ^ 
TO YOSPG 

3 251.00 
3 17450 

i 1::: 
2 159.50 
3 15600 
3 150.50 
1 14800 
0 147.00 

i 1:E 
2 139.00 
4 13250 
1 132.00 
2 131.00 

: 1;;: 
2 127.00 
2 126.W 
1 12600 
0 117.w 
1 113.00 
1 11.200 
0 112w 

Thomas Ha&ins. Va ki 
b 

Militarv 1 
Lsn Rarwy, No&m Ark ... . ..................... ................................... .............. ..S r 2 
Dan Wllkerson. Southwest Tax. St. .................................................... ..S r 2 
Jermaine Rucbr. San Drgc ...... ...... 
Henry FbI4s. McNws.s Sr 
D’angelo oemd, chmlsslon so. ..... ............ ............ :::::: ........... ‘:: .‘.‘“’ 

............. % : 
.. ..... 

K  C Adams, Bdrs S1 ... ......... 
Anthony Caravetta. Cdgale ..................... ::. :. 

:; 
: 

.... 1 
Antwan no 
Arnold Mic I 

4. Western Ky 
:.‘:..:.:::‘::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: i$ 

ns, Butler ........ ........................ ...................... ........................ Jr ; 
Jason Hampton, Texas Southern ............ .... 
Hayward Cromartia. Hofstra ..... -2 : 
Tra 

r 
Keen. Wlll lam 6 Mary ................. ........ ...... ........ ..I .I.. .. . .................. Jr 

Me tin Wllllams, Southern-B A ; 
Chris Parker. Marshall 

Masslchu&is 1:. .......... . 
:: 2 

Rem in o 
A! 

lia, ...... ::.:::..::..:.:..:::.::::.::::.:::::::::::::::::::::J r 1 
Shvs c alr.AlcomSt.. ...................................................................... .Sr 2 
Ralph D’Nsil. Monmoulh N J ) 
L Harris, Stephen F Aus d n .................. ............... ....................................... i : 
Duane Shirden. Central Conn. St. .......... ... ......... .... ... 
Anthon 

Y 
Lw. Au&In Psay .... ........ .Jr 1 

Travis envy. Clta4el ....... .............. ... ............................................ Sr 1 
Brian Edwards, Eaal Term. S1. ............. ........................................................ Fr 2 
Daryl Brown. D&ware ........................... ........................ ......... .... .Sr 1 

PLAYER 
Rushing and passlng yards: 647, Steve McNair. 

Alcorn St. vs. Term-Chatt.. Sept. 10. 

Paulng Yards: 534, Alcorn St. vs. Grambling, Sept. 3. 
Fawast rushing and passlng yards allowed: 63, 

Llberly vs. Concord, Sept. 3. 
Fewest rushing yards allowad: -41, Texas Southern 

vs. Prairie View, Sept. 3. 
Rushing and passlng plap: 65, Steve McNair. Alcorn 

St. vs. Grambllng, Sept. 3. 
Rushing yards: 251, Thomas Haskins. Va. Military vs. 

Richmond. Scot. 3. 
Rushing piys: 35, Melvin Wllliams, Southern-B.R. 

vs. NoRhwestem St., Sept. 3. 
Passes complatad: 26, J. J. Olaughlin. Cal St. 

NorthrIdge vs. Bolse St., Sept. 10. 
PLAYER 

Rurhlng and parrlnp yards: 647, Steve McNair, 
Alcorn St. vs. Term.-Chatt., Sept. 10. 

Ruthlng yards: 216. Arnold Mickens. Butler vs. St. 
Xavier (Ill.), Sept. 10. 

Passlng yards: 491. Steve McNair, Alcorn St. vs. 
Term-Chatt.. Sept. 10. 

Parrar caught: 13. Marcus Hinton, Alcorn St. vs. 
Term.-Chatt.. Sept. 10. 

Racalvlng yards: 316. Marcus Hinton. Alcorn St. vs. 
Term.-Chatt.. Sept. 10. 

TEAM 
Polnb scond: 77, Nichols St. vs. Livingston, Sept. 10. 
Rushing and patslng Yards: 722. Alcorn St. vs. 

Term.-Chatt.. Sept. 10. 
Rushing yards: 516. Nichols St. vs. Livingston. Sept. 

10. 
Paulng yard% 491, Alcorn St vs. Term-Chatt.. Sept 

Pa8tar attempted: 52. Steve McNair. Alcorn St. vs. 
Grambling. Sept. 3. Bronson 

Pa:rlng ards: 534, Steve McNalr. Alcorn St. vs. 
Grambling. z ept. 3. 

Pa8sas caught: 13. Marcus Hinton, Alcorn St. vs. 
Term.-Chatt.. Sept. 10. 

SCDRINQ 
CL 

P&SSING EFFlClENCY 
CMP 

__ 
David Perry. North Cam. A61 ..__ Jr 
Tyronns Jones. Gnmbling 
D’angslo D4mef, Charinston So . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z: 
Jason Andorson. Eastam Wash. .._................................................... ._. . ..Sr 
Avrom Smith. New Hampshirs 
Curtis Co&or, Gmmblln 

1 
. . . . . . . . . . g: 

Thomas Haskins. Va. MI tlary .__. so 
K C Adams. Ed- S1 ._... . . . . . . ...’ _...................................... Jr 
Donald Ray Ross. Akom St. Jr 

PTS PTPG 

z 1i.z 
18 18.00 
18 law 
18 18.00 
ia 18.00 
18 18W 
32 16.W 
32 1600 

YDY TO RATING 

Racalvlng y8rdt: 316. Marcus Hinton, Alcorn St. vs. 
Term-Chatt.. Sept. 10. 

Punt ntum ylrd8: 147. Zack Bronson, McNeese St. 
vs. Jacksonville St., Sept. 10. 

KIckott ntum yards: 220. Akill Johnson, Grambling 
vs. Alcorn St., Sept. 3 

TEAM 
Polnb scor& 77, Nichols St. vs. Livingston, Sept. 10. 
Rtwhlng and parrlng yrrds: 756, Alcorn St. vs. 

Gramblinp. Sept. 3. 
G All 

5: 
1 17 

1 ifi 
2 50 
1 27 
2 % 
1 32 

: 2 

; ii 

; E  
2 34 
1 42 
2 32 
2 63 
2 71 
2 50 
1 28 
2 65 
2 37 

YDS --’ ATT TD Pi? 
485 14.70 7 21.21 
444 1168 6 15.79 
%S 12.67 5 9.62 
195 1147 2 1176 
289 11 12 5 19.23 

PC ._ 
2389 
210.8 
207.1 
2058 
203.0 
198.6 
192.0 

E 
1764 
1746 

Rushing yards: 674, Austin Peay vs. Ky. Wesleyan, 
Sept. 1. 

10. 

RECEPTIONS ‘EA GAME 
r. 

RECENING YAFIWcyR YE 
YDS 
500 
172 

:t 
182 
2% 
110 
108 
rw 

77 

TD 

: 

CTPG 
ll.w 
low 
10.00 

9.W 

2: 
6.W 
6.00 

iz 

CT 
22 

; 
10 

i 
12 

1! 
14 

1: 

1: 
5 

YDS 
500 
238 
182 
172 
157 

:: 

$2 

:z 

iti 
231 
115 

TD YDSPG 
4 25000 
2 238.00 
2 182.W 
2 172W 

Marcus Hlnton. Alcorn St. .._.................. !.r h 
Jason Anderson. Eastern Wash. .._...__.................. Sr 
Robert Wilson. FIonda ALM 1 
Mark Orlando, Towson St. .._........... :.: . . . ...’ . . . . . ..__.... i: 
H&on Sulman. Central Conn. St .._...._ __..._ Sr 1 
Rsgge Barlow. Alabama 8 . ..Jr 2 
Joel Haman. Suulhwast Mu. St. .._. .._. Sr 
DUG Ngo, Cal St. Northridgo 
Kyle Gary. Idaho .._ ._ 

. . . . . . . . . . . 1 

John Myars. Hob Cmss _........... _.... S: 1 

FIELD GOALS ^ 

Marcus Hlnton. Akom St. .._...... 5; 
Mark Odando. Towson s1 ..Sr 
Heston Sutman. Cnntnl Corm. SI. Sr 

170.5 
1701 
164.3 
159.5 
1572 
151 3 

Jason Anderson. Es&m Wash. Sr 
Tyronne Jonas. Grambling 
Cunis Cnaser, Gramblln 1: :.z: 
Ebb Tuffll St. Mary’s & ( 
Rs 

B 
gis B&w. Alabama St. 

I.) SJ” 

Da ric War4. Nonham Iowa ..__ d 
Donald Ray Ross, Akom St. Jr 
Wa ns Chrebet Hofstra .._....... 
Dd~S8lson. Wiber St 

.._....... ._ . ..Sr 

pin Eaker, Montana ..__....... .._...... I..: :..::.E 

T 
ar. Rhode Island .._................... So 

Utysws rammell. Tmn.-MartIn Jr 

5 i5i.w 
3 144M _ _ _ 
2 143w 
1 14250 
2 126.W 
5 125.w 

i 1E 
1 120.M 
3 115.50 
2 115.00 

149.3 
146.7 
145.3 
144.9 
142.3 
1423 
141.4 
140.4 

FG 
i 
2 

I 
4 

1.E 
l.wO 
l.OW 
1.000 

:E 

;g 

,571 

%f 
2.w 
2.w 
2.00 

::i 
2.w 

;:i 
2.00 

Trm Camron. Fiorida A&M 
Ryan Woolvarton. Idaho .... ....... ............................... 

. 
Jr 

Dennis De&r, Char-k&on So. .................................. Sr 
Wlll lam Duke, Valparalso ........................................... Fr 
Tim Duvlc. Dayton .................................... ............ 
Jason Dscuir. Howard ...... 

:$ 

Jim Richer, Furman .................................................. Jr 
An 

2 
Larson, Montana .............................................. So 

Ma Omoiaz. Cal St Norlhridge ............................... So 
Garth PetrIIll, MIddIe Term. St.. ................................... Sr 

Tomi 
RUSHING 

ZN Loss 29 

39 
7 

E 

2:; ;; 

2; 2: 

3: 2; 
2: 16 

1: ;: 9 

iti 1; 
6a 

101 :: 
2 0 

OFFENSE 

NET 
255 

:: 

1;: 
2 

.: 

: 

&  

12 

:: 

2 

25: 

11; 
-20 
144 
169 

PASSING 
ATT YDS 

96 1025 
33 465 
52 669 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
YDS YDPL TDR’ 
1280 10.49 14 

498 1215 684 10.68 : 

334 7.77 651 6.51 : 

315 6.43 309 1030 : 

em 8.33 2% 1093 : 
581 7.26 
288 5.88 i 

581 6.25 542 6.69 : 

267 6.68 264 8.52 : 
525 6.65 4 
521 613 
520 9.81 : 

255 773 251 866 i 

490 7.w 2: !.E : 
462 661 i 
479 6.56 5 

INlERCEPllON8 ̂ , 
ND 

: 

: 
2 

YDS TD IRS 
42 0 2.50 
10 0200 

Brian Clark, Hofstra .._........................................................ “J: 
Cha4 Scot Towson St .._......_....................... .._ So 
Kurt Ddzlsr. St John’s (N.Y) .SO 
Aklll Johnson. tnmbllng . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._. :::_..:: ;; 
Khary Tucker. Morgan St ..__ 

YDSPG 
640.w 

ZE 

%t 
315.00 
309.00 
3LK.W 
296.w 
290.50 

%:! 
271.W 
26700 
264.03 
262.50 
260.50 
260.w 
255.00 
251 .W 
245.00 

2.: 
24100 
239.50 

4 

: 

9 0 2.M 
6 0 2.00 
0 0 2.w 42 343 

C 516 
313 Ml-PURPUSE RUNNERS 

CL G RUSH 
Marli Orlando, Towson St. .... Sr 
Thomas Haslnns. Va. Mllbary ...................................... So 1 25: 
Ryan Sean. Cal Poiy SLO ........................................... So 
Jason An4srson. Eastom Wash. ........................... .8r 1 : 
Marcus HInton, Akom St. ............................................ Sr 
K. C. Adams. Boise S1. ................................................. Jr ; 30: 
Akill Johnson, GramblBg ........ Jr 1 
Freddie Solomon, Suulh Cam. St .................................. Sr 2 i 
Len Rangy, Norlhem Ark. ............................................ Sr 
Don Wllkerson. Southwest Tex. St ................................ Sr ; 
Ed Long, Connecticut ................... 2 
Jsrmalne Au&r. San Dbgo 

...... 
.; : 342 

Heath Swmon. Charisston So 
Uiyssar Trammall. Tmn.-Martin .................................. Jr 1 i 
Hastan Sutman. Central Corm. St.. ............................... Sr 1 0 
Anthony Caravetla. Col 

tr 
b .............................. So 

Troy Keen 2 WIlllam 6 ary ......... ..J r : 2 
Jarretl Shms. Lafayetb .... .... ... ................... Jr -2 
Anlhon 
Henry I 

Jordan, Samford ............................................ Sr : 
mlds. McNeesr St. ............................................ Jr 2 3:; 

REC 
238 

0 

1: 
500 

‘i 
217 

23 
0 

ii 

1:: 
162 

10 

:i 
106 

29 

PR 
96 

0 
1 

Fl 
122 

5i 

: 
57 

: 

: 

: 
39 

i 

KOR 
0 

2;: 
tw 

i 
220 
173 

:: 
158 

13; 
67 

0 

:i 

1: 
0 

YDSPG 
334.00 
326.00 

%:E 
260.00 
232.50 
228.W 
224.00 

z! 
2W.50 
192.w 
163.00 
162.W 
182W 
18O.W 
179.w 
179.00 
178W 
17400 

PUNT RETURNS 

I”‘“. l 2 Per emi 
CLNO YDSTD AVG 

haranTodd, a~ ail _. _. Jr 3 87 0 29.W 
Terry Hammons. Wlll iam 6 Mary .-Jr 4 112 1 26.W 
PokeyEckior4. WstwrSt. ____._....._____ Jr 5 133 1 26.60 
Toby Jacobs. Buclrr ..__............ Jr 3 76 0 28.W 

ii 3olr 
65 604 

ii 2 
38 251 
42 352 
71 533 
26 167 
23 251 
68 483 
63 528 
38 444 
32 253 

KICKOFF REYURNS 
LMln. 1.2. p’ game) CL ND YOS TD AVG 

omallus umer. Mlu. Valby. Sr 5 266 0 53.20 
Damon Boddb. Montana Sr 3 140 0 46.67 
C. Malthews, NatlhwasMm St. So 4 155 0 38.75 
Thomas Haskins, Va. Mllkary So 2 77 0 38.50 
Dambn Morris. McNww St. Fr 4 150 0 37.50 

0 0 
PUNTING 

~in.36pr~ms) CL ND AVG 
arc Collins, astern Ky Jr 8 45.50 

Chris Ferguson. Wagner .So 5 4540 
Eddie Howard. Idaho 
Ross Schuke. Western Ill __’ 

Sr 5 4sDO 
._. .Sr 9 44.22 

Mib Morello, Boston U. .._........................ Sr 4 44.w 

6i Se0 
49 370 
40 263 
36 338 
37 310 

‘Touchdovms nsponslble lor are TDs scored an4 pati lor. 

n Division I-AA team Through September IO 

RUSHING UEFENLE 
G CAR YDS AVG TDYDSPG 

T&iasSourhrn 1 30 41 -1.4 0 -11.0 
Au&In Pwy 1 16 -9 -.5 0 -9.0 
New Hamoshlre. 1 34 7 2 0 7.0 

NET PUNTING 
NO YDS NET 

PUNTS AVG RET RET AVG 
Marshall ..... .... 
Idaho .......................... . 

2 49.0 1 7 455 
..... 5 45.0 0 0 45.0 

EastemKy. ........................... .8 45.5 2 5 449 
soulhwest MO St 3 440 1 1 437 
Western III. ................ 9 44 2 5 14 42.7 
Ga. Soulhem ....................... 15 43.9 6 34 41.7 
AppalachianSr. .................... .5 42.0 1 2 41.6 
Duguess ......................... 3 41.3 0 0 413 
Boston U 4 440 2 12 410 
Wi3(“Wr 

......... . 
.5 45.4 1 23 40.8 

Nonhem Arir. ............. .8 41.0 4 6 40.3 
Samford ................................ 6 44.5 3 26 398 
Bucknell .... 
Illinois S1 ...... :I .... I.. 

5 414 3 
....... I-7 

8 39.8 
42.9 3 24 39.4 

Connactlcut .......................... .8 36.9 3 -2 39.1 
Valparalso ............................ .4 36.5 1 0 385 

PUNT REYURNS 
G ND YDS TD AVG 

South&o. St. ....................... 2 2 68 0 340 
Wllllam 6 Mary ...................... 2 5 161 2 322 
Marshall 7178 1 254 
Western Ill : 5 125 1 25.0 
Idaho St. ........................ . 6 138 1 23.0 
Marist .............................. 1 2 46 0 23.0 
Montana ................................. 2 7 143 0 20.4 
BOISE St. ................................ .2 6 122 1 20.3 
Western Caro. ........................ 2 6 162 0 203 
McNww St. .......................... .2 6 161 1 20 1 
Butler ...................................... 2 5 loo 0 20.0 
Soulhust MO. St. ................... 2 6 107 1 170 
W&r St ................. .2 12 213 1 178 
Tennessee St 2 5 87 0 17.4 
Northern Iowa 2 4 69 0 173 
va. Miliiry ............................ .l 3 51 0 17.0 
Eastern Wash. ........................ 1 3 49 0 16.3 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
G NO YDS TD AVG 

Eastern Wash. ....................... 1 1 1w 1 lw.o 
East Term. St. ........................ 2 2 137 1 88.5 
Idaho ..................................... 1 0 470 
Montana 
St Ma+ (&I.) ___ : ..... . 

i 1:; 0 46.7 
4 173 1 43.3 

Mississlppl Val. ...................... 2 8 339 0 42.4 
Sotiom-8.R. ....................... .2 3 114 1 36.0 
Samford ............................. . 6 270 0 338 
James Madison ..... . 4 133 0 33.3 
kNeesa St. .......................... 2 6 189 0 33.2 
Sourhem Utah ....................... 2 9 292 1 32.4 
Furman .............................. 2 
Norlhusstem La 2 ; zi O 3t g 0 31.4 
Norlharn Aria. ........................ 2 6 186 0 31.0 
Sourn Csro. St. ...................... 2 11 321 1 29.2 
Cal SI. Scramenfo ................ 1 1 29 0 290 
Maswchusetls __~_ 1 3 85 0 28.3 

PASSINQ OFFENSE RUttUNC OFFENSE 
G CAR YDS 

Austin Psay 1 68 674 
Citadal .._ __.._.. ..__.__ 1 63 432 
NlchollsSt. .._.... 2 1% 776 
Western Ky. 2 126 661 
Ho&n __ .._. ..__..__ 2 105 653 

YDSl 
Al-i 
107 
147 
9.0 

12 1 
91 
9.4 

10.7 
7.1 
98 
78 

11.4 
6.5 
9.1 

:.: 
6.4 
5.5 

AVG 
9.9 
6.9 
7.2 

2 
8.1 
5.9 
5.2 
4.6 
5.3 
5.7 
4.4 
64 
6.6 

TD YDSffi  
8 674.0 
4 432.0 
9 389.0 
5 330.5 
6 326.5 
6 301.0 
4 301.0 
3 2640 
6 255.0 
4 246.0 
2 245.0 
7 241.0 
5 238.5 
5 235.5 

TD 
13 

7 

YDSPF 
5125 
485.0 
458.0 

i2.i 
323.5 
321 .O 
313.0 
312 0 
3065 
3080 
261 .o 
272.5 
272.0 
267.5 
264.0 
263.0 
258 0 
257.5 
257.0 

G 
Aicorn St .... ........................................................ .2 
Grambllng ......................... ... .......... . 
Eastern Wash ..... .............. .l 
MOmam .................................................................... .2 
W&r St. .................................................................... .2 
3. Mary’s (Cal.) ................. ..................... ........ ..... 2 
Bwion U. ......... 
Cal St Norlhr~4ga ........ ...... ....... ........... 1 
Twm.-Matin ..... ................ ... ................ .................. .l 
Notlhern ML .... ............... ....................................... .2 
Tow&on SL .... ................ 1 
Central Corm St ....................... .l 
Eastern Ill ... .... ............... .................. .2 
l3ettume-Co&man ............ ..................... ... .............. .2 
MIddIe Term. St. ............. ....... 2 
Lldse St. ............ .2 
Cal Poty SLO ............ .l 
Jackson S1 ........... ....................................... .2 
Evansvlllr .......... ............ ............................ ....... . 
Roberl Morris .............. 2 

ATl CMP 
% 54 
33 17 
51 34 
67 44 
76 48 
69 35 
30 23 
44 28 
32 15 

4t 
:; 14 
33 21 
60 34 
74 42 
71 38 
63 38 
48 24 
61 37 
79 41 
50 35 

INT 
4 

1 
0 

: 
0 
1 

i 
0 
1 
4 
3 
1 
2 
2 
3 
4 
1 

PCT 
56.3 
515 
66.7 
65.7 
63.2 
50.7 
76.7 
63.6 
469 
519 
51.9 
63.6 
56.7 
566 
53.5 

YDS 
1025 

4% 
4% 
613 
693 
647 
321 
313 
312 
617 
308 
261 
545 
544 
535 
526 
263 
516 
5t5 
514 

: 
: 
3 
0 

i 
3 
2 

: 
3 
4 
0 

Monmouth(N.J.) ............. 1 22 21 1.0 1 21.0 
Soultwm-B.R. .................. 2 54 45 .6 0 22.5 

East Term. St. ................... 2 % 802 
1royT.t ............................ 1 51 Jo1 
Ve.Milltary.. .................... .l 51 264 
Dayton .2 112 510 
Noriharn Ariz. ................. 2 93 492 
Valparaiso ........................ 1 43 245 
NolMCaro. A6T .............. 2 108 462 
San &ego ............ .2 74 477 
NorthTexas. ........ . 71 471 

Marist ............................... 1 
W&r St. ...... .. 2 
Easl Tsnn St. ................. 2 
Eastern Wash. .................. 1 
Lehigh .............................. 1 
FlorIda ALM ..................... 1 
Idaho t 

:; 
70 
28 
26 

:A 

66 
41 
42 

:i 

5 1 230 
.9 1 28.5 
.9 0 33.0 

1.5 1 41.0 
1.5 0 42.0 
14 0 430 
1.2 1 49.0 

NmlhCam.AELT .............. 2 62 99 1.8 0 
Bethune-Cookman.. ........ .2 74 122 1.6 0 
Cal St. Sacramento ........ .l 27 64 2 4 0 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
G PUYS YDS AVGTD’ 

EastTenn. St ............. 2 1tO 197 18 0 
Idaho ..... 
Southern-B.R. ....... :.: l?2 

128 2.0 1 
258 2.3 0 

North Cam. A6T ........ .2 115 278 2.4 2 
Austin Pey ................ .l 58 145 2.5 1 
W&r St. .................... 2 126 303 2.4 2 
NichollsSt. ................. 2 119 319 2.7 2 

49.5 
61 .O 
640 Colgata.. .......................... 1 47 233 5.0 1 233.0 

Eastern Ky. ...................... .2 95 464 4.9 5 232.0 
60.3 
50.0 TOTM OFFENSE 

G PLAYS YDS 
AlcornSt. 2 163 1476 
AustlnPeay .._..._ 1 76 734 
Grambling .__ ..t 61 612 
W&r St 2 151 1127 

AVG TD’ YDSPF 
9.1 15 739.w 
94 9 7MW 

100 9 612.00 
7.5 10 563.50 

YOSPQ 
985 

128.0 
129.0 
139.0 
145.0 
1515 
1595 
1850 
1860 
191.0 
1%.5 
200.5 
215.5 
222.0 
227.0 
232 0 

ix 
70.0 

a5 2 
6.5 3 

10.3 6 

PASS EFFlClENCY DEFENSE 
CMP 

G ATTCMP PCT INT 
Cbdsl 4 30.77 2 
Soulhsm-8 R :... ...I .:::..:::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :i 17 29.31 3 
Idaho 1 25 6 3200 1 
Nkholls St. 2 35 15 4286 3 
Cemrsl Corm. St. 1 22 3 1364 0 
NolthCam. A6T 2 53 21 39.62 6 
Sam Houslon St. 2 50 20 40.00 2 
Montans St 2 33 10 30.30 2 
Holstra 
EaslTsnn St ‘.’ ” 

2 65 24 36.92 7 
2 40 16 40.W 0 

bthunr-Coakman 2 51 20 39.22 6 
St John’s IN.Y.1 1 13 4 3077 0 

INT 
PC1 

15.36 
5 17 
400 
8.57 

.w 
11.32 

4.w 
6.M 

10.77 
.W 

11 76 
00 

6.49 
4.76 
5.00 
8.82 
2.13 
6.58 

.W 

YLW 
All 

431 
367 
3.16 
2.97 
3.27 
3.38 
3.50 
5.30 
4.65 
3.26 
5.47 
4 46 
4.81 
5.52 
365 
5.03 
3.81 
4.03 
488 

TD RATING 
TO PC1 POINTS 

i .w w 36 49.81 18 

0 .w 50.54 
0 .w 50.67 
1 4.55 5613 
2 3.77 57.80 
0 .w 61.40 
0 .w 62 73 

H&n .............. 2 1% 1116 7.0 11 558.W 
NorlhamArlr.. ............ 2 172 11OQ 6.4 12 554.50 
St. Mary6 (Cal.) .......... 2 165 1063 6.4 6 531.50 
Eastern Wash. ............. 1 77 526 6.9 7 526.00 
Montana.. .................. .2 127 1004 7.9 11 502.00 
Cita4Sl ....................... .l 68 490 72 4 490.00 
Wastern Ky. ................ 2 163 971 60 8 485.50 
East Term. St. ............. 2 132 960 7.3 10 480.00 
Jackson St ... .2 155 951 61 8 475.50 
Nkholls St 2 119 415 79 11 472.50 
Middle Term. St. ... .2 155 927 6.0 7 463.50 
North Tsras .2 110 915 8.3 11 457.50 
‘Touchdowns score4 ty rushlng/pssing onty. 

SCORINS OFFENSE 
G PTS AVG 

Austin Paay ............................................. 1 62 62.0 
Gmmbllng ............................................... 1 62 62.0 
Eastern Wash. ......................................... 1 61 61.0 
Akom St. 
Marshall ..... . 

..... 2 110 55.0 
.............. :...:................ 2 95 47.5 

Nicholls St. ............................................ .2 93 48.5 
North Cam. A6T ..................................... 2 91 45.5 
Boston U. ............................................. . 
Mortaw 
Northern Adz.‘. .............................. :.:..:: 

.2 2 2.: 
. ..2 66 43.0 

YDS 

2: 
79 

104 
72 

179 
175 
175 

Lshlgh .._..__.._.._...... 1 
Cal St. Sacramsrdo 1 
Florida A6M 
Sam Houston St .I..: 
B&urn-Cwkman . . . ...2 
Libwly 2 
Texas Soulhsrn ..l 
Masaadtuswts 1 
Duqursrw, 1 
‘Touchdowns score4 by I 

53 185 35 1 
52 186 36 0 
56 191 3.4 1 

129 393 3.0 1 
125 401 3.2 1 
121 431 3.6 2 
59 222 3.6 2 
6Q 227 3.3 2 
52 232 4.5 0 

‘ushlnplpasslng only. 
315 
131 
279 

58 
370 
116 
154 
342 
179 
240 
122 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS AVG 

Cal St. Sncnmrnro .._............... 1 0 .O 
East Term. St. .._......._.......__................ .._ 2 
Southern-8 R 2 : .: 
Ouauesns _.. .__.. . ..l 3 3.0 

VIllanova ..I ..: 
Drake . . . . . . . . . 
Auslln Peay 1 
Marshall .._....... _... .2 
Llbalty 2 
Weber s1 2 
Cal St. Sacramento :.:.:...:..:...:::.::::::::::.:::::::::l 

77 36 46 75 5 
21 6 38.10 1 
40 16 45.00 2 
68 32 4706 6 
47 23 48.94 1 
61 33 54.10 4 
25 10 40.W 0 

1 1.47 76.51 
0 .w 76.67 
1 1.64 80.27 
0 w a099 

Ctt&l 1 3 3.0 
St. John’s (N.Y.) .._................... 1 3 3.0 
Bethuns-Cookman 2 
Drake 1 ; ii 
Younortown St _. _..._..._..._. I.......... :I.:2 13 6.5 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED 

FUM INT TOTAL 
Nonh irm .._._........................... 6 3 9 
Noah Cam. A6T .._... _..__.... ._ .._...__ 4 
Valparalso __ _.___ 2 i 

10 
4 

Towson St. __..___.____. .._......._........................................... 0 3 3 
HolUra ._._..__..__...._............................................................... 3 7 10 
NkholiS Sl. ......................................................................... .3 
Uwfleston So. ................ Ifi 

6 
5 

Monmouth(NJ) ....... ..... .............. : 1 4 
hbnaM ........................................................................... .4 1 5 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM INT TOTAL 

: 0 1 : 
1 0 1 
0 0 0 

Ft A 4 0 
0 2 2 
1 0 1 
0 0 0 

MARGIN 
/GAME 

4.w 
3.60 
3.w 

El 
3.00 
3.w 
3.00 
250 

Naw iampshlre ...................................... 1 
BostonU. ................................................ 1 
Au&In Pspy ................. 
Eaatem Wash ............ .................... 1 
lnhlgh ..................................................... 1 
Sam Houston SL .................................... 2 
Nicholls SL ......................... 2 
Florida A6M .............. 

................ . 
1 

North Care. A6T .................... 2 

7 7.0 
7 70 

: ::: 
7 7.0 

14 7.0 
14 7 0 

8 8.0 
16 8.0 

East Term. St .._......_..................... 2 
HOfSh 2 
Idaho 1 
Wdmr St .__..._ .._..__.__._ ..__.._..: _._... I..... 2 
St. Mary’s (Cal.) ..__._......_................... 2 
B&E St. .._............................. 2 
Lshlgh _..__..__.____.. .._____ ._ ___ __ .l 
Not@ Tarns 2 

86 43.0 
a6 430 
43 43.0 
77 38.5 
76 38.0 
76 38.0 
38 38.0 
74 37.0 Llbnny 2 16 6.0 
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n Division II leaders Through September 10 

YDS 

:it 

VDSPG 

%:i 
1910 

PunTREruRRs 
yyL&~’ 

llbal Ark ............................................................ 
P&o RoLaci Augustm SD.) 

SR 

TorryG"oos~Gardnor-Webb ...................................... .SA 

James Roo.kotiolk St. 
so 

.................................................................... JR 
son Mcclam.Ganrlorl 

70 
132 22.0 

Chafl Ragb. Eamm N. Max.. .................................................. :! i 
1: 

21.3 
Man Bow. south oak St 
MO Malan. Nonh Ala. .............................................................. :i t 

170 
16.0 

Seneca Johnson. Dumcy 
:; 

E  
i 89 

150 
DlrlldMoas.Gr;mdVal 

s 
St. .................................................... 14.8 

z Famns. sOum 
SD 14.6 

Y 
Simpson, Csnbal MO. . ........................................... JR i ii 14.7 

Bryan uaoy. wesl IJbmiy St ... SR 3 44 14 7 

KKZKOFFREllJRRS 

St.. ........................ 
Mrwhllohoad.soulhrrsd~.~ 
Rwben Wlllams. Souttwasl SL ................................. . _____: 

.FR 67 33.5 
....... JR : 

Xovln Mobby, K- ........................................................... FR : 1; 
29.0 

Rkk Clkm. Cmcad ................................................................... SD’ E.i 

kliYE%ti~~~.!. 
Shanrtorr dmpaon. Summa St 

I.. 
....... 

I.. 
............................................................... 

.:iL! 
........... SR 

Rashid Thomas. Amencan Inrl .._ fk 
SR 

Rock SR 

Bye Carlson. Mwrhead St 
: :.S; 

Joe Gouph. Wayne St (Mich.) 
Jarretl Anderson, Northeast MO St 

;; 

Dan Mathaws. Assumption 
Darick Holmes, Pollland St. 
Spsncsr Calhoun, Grand Valley St 
Felix Addo, Wssl Ga. .._........... SR 
Jeff Moreland, Pdtsburg S1 .JR 
Jason Shilala. Mansfield ‘.‘......’ SR 
Norman White. West Tex. AIM 
Greg Dader. West Liberty St ..:.:z 
lyroo Dye, Fmrris St. 
Danll Whltakar. Eas1e.m N. Max. . . ..I ::...:..::: 

SR 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..‘...::SR 

Kedb WIllrams. St. Cloud St. 
Chad Shuff. Augustana (S D ) ii 
Anthony McCroe. Hlllsdala .._........................................ 
Joe Aska. Central Okla. 

.._. .JJ 

Heath Johnke. Cald (Pa ) 
Dominique Ross. Valdorta St: 

SD 
. . . . . . . .‘.‘.y.‘. .‘.‘.‘.‘.‘.‘...‘.‘.‘..‘.‘..‘.:‘.~.JR 

Gonld Mack. Millerwills .._......................................................... SD 

191 
381 

% 
157 

._.._ 
190.5 
166.0 
182.5 
1570 PLAYER 

Total Offenrive Yards: 446, Alfred Montez, Western N. 
Mex. vs. N.M. Highlands. Sept. 10. 

Rushing yards: 281, Darick Holmes, Portland St. vs. 
Angelo St., Sept. 10. 

Pas&g Yards: 473, Craig Ray, Clarion vs. West Chester, 
Sept. 10. 

Pax Complationr: 35, Arnold Marcha. West Tex. ABM 
vs. Adams St., Sept. 10. 

Recrptlons: 19, Preston Cunningham, Southwest St. vs. 
MO. Western St., Sept. 3. 

Recsiving Yards: 229, Preston Cunningham, Southwest 
St. vs. MO. Western St., Sept. 3. 

TEAM 
Polnt~: 74, Chadroo St. vs. Tabor. 
Tofal Offrnrivr Yrrdt: 726, Wayne St. (Neb.) vs. 

Nebraska-Omaha. Sept. 3. 
Rushing Yards: 484, North Ala. vs. Fort Valley St., Sept. 3. 
Pasring Yards: 489, Western N. Mex. vs. N.M. 

Highlands, Sept. 10. 

153 
7% 

153.0 
149.0 
,470 

___ 
;; 
273 
271 
129 
127 
244 
122 
122 
243 
242 

:t 
114 
114 
227 
224 
220 

:: 
106 

.._ 
1395 
137.0 
1365 
1355 
129.0 

120.0 
116.5 
114.0 
1140 
113.5 
112.0 
110.0 

1% 
106.0 

Dank Wood;. Em orla 
#I 

St. ............................................... ... 
Jason L&r. Sou Dak.. .......................... ... 
SOMCJ Cochms, Choyney .... ... 

.ig 
................. 

Stova Gorrie. Prfstryterian ........ .............................. 
Brad Bsnmn. Norlfwm Mkh. ................................................................... ii 
Thomas Foster. Fairmonl St. .................. ........ ...... 
Travw wells. Pace ... ...... ............ .... --i: .................. 

PASSIRG EFFICIENCY 

~ln.lSanprrjamo] CL 
ottDtis, GlenvIloS .................................. 

Grsg Moybn, Millarsvilla ........................ i! 
Rob Burns, Soulham Corm. St. .... .I: ..I.. .... . ................................ JR 
Shannon Mornhmwag. Humboldt St 

Nonh Dak St ................................................ . ::% ..... 
MansfIeld.. ........................... 

......................... 
Rand Sullivan, Prorbywian.. 

Chailar E&r East Tex $ 

............................................ SD 
Ken rguson lndlana (Pa. ...................... 

...... ...................... :...:::.:.j: 
Paul Kalssr. Co&al Ma. St.. ......................... 
MaR Eldred. West Ga ........... ........... :R” 
Chris Hatchor, Valdosta SI. ..... ................................................. SR 
Mike R 

Y 
msha. Bentley ....... ................. ...... .. .JR 

Kenn ckers. Tarleton St ............... 
David Burlon. Indianapolis ..... .... .......................... :ri 
Jody Dickorson. Edlnboro ....................... ...... ...... ... 
Crarg Ray. Clanon. ....... ....... ..... .: .. ..: 1 
James Franklin, East Stroudsburg .......... ............................... 
Ray Pow% Wayne St. (Nob.) ....................... 

..; S  

Arnold Marcha. West Ter ALM .............. JR 
Own MacDonald. West Chester ..................................... SR 
MaRhew Monrgomoly. Hampton ............................ 
Jrm Werr. New Haven .................... 

S; 

Hsalh Flylance. Au ustana S D 
Lany Drugmond. ‘!bst Va.f&ayan 

............................. :.:. .... SR 
........................................ FA 

Vernon Buck. Wlnga~o.. 
......................................... James Poldlak. Shp 

Doug Swiher. MO 6 
;fi;;k.i ...... ..E 

................................. SO 

G All 
1 26 
1 23 
2 52 
2 33 

5 ! 

: ii 

: :z 
2 65 

: ii 
2 54 
2 72 

: ii 

i $ 

1 36 
1 33 

RATING 
TO POINTS 

4 227.0 7:; 
60.8 
61 5 

s NO 
B if! 

9 

:: 
24 

:: 

1: 
45 

:: 

E  

; 

i! 

?Y 

E 
23 
15 

3 117.6 
5 1848 

ChrloOcbn. Mlex. St .._____...__.._.____........................................... .JR 
BarIF &htand _~_~ 
JaoonLon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :..:-zi . cm* 
Mkhal Kmmer. East Stmudsburg 

11 435 

1: 
43.5 
424 

4 42.3 

2 
42~1 
42.0 

Adam vklanon. soum Lhk St . . . .SR 1; 
41.4 
41.4 

66.6 
56.2 
56.9 
62.7 

t.: 

j 
._._ 
162.6 

2 176.B 
5 (66.9 
5 166.6 

: 1625 160.6 
659 
53.8 
50.0 

f .: 
56.9 
68.4 

E 
56.2 

2.: 
50.0 

% 
61.3 
49.0 
636 

RE-PERQIY 
Chns Goorpe. Gbrwh St cL ! 
Grog Hopbns, Slippery Rwk :i 
Preston Cunnmgham. Soultwesl St :..J R ............... : 
Brad Ealky, Wosl lox. MM.. ..................................... SR 2 
cralg momas. lndlarmp&. 
btoof Walters, Edmbom 

.................................................. ERR 
: 

Chris SkulloIly. ChriOn 
Jos Bnsu. L1UC.W. Posl............ ........ . .... . ._.__: 

._ ..J R 
.......... SR : 

Jamb Gaoparro. LIU-CW. Posl ................................. So 1 
Jarrp&L~~~st. (Nob.) ............................ 

............ 
.s$ 

m” ChaniMn. Waym St (ti.j::::::::::::::::::::::::SR 

; 

“r C rls Pony. Adams St ............................................. JR : 
Boyd Emdsrud. NoMom St. 
Gormrd Lee. Mars Hill 
KokoMartin.NY Hi 

............................ 

.:. 

$ 

....... JR 

....................................... 
: 

...................................... 
Kml(‘rhoon.calff (PIL) ....... : 
Merlonworifry.chrhn. .. ... ............... .:.I.. ... ....... :i 
MallEramon.N-MoBI ................................. JR 1 

1 

YOS CTPG 
12.0 
12.0 
11.5 
105 
100 

9.0 
9.0 

K! 
a.5 
8.0 

;:f 

7.0 
7.0 
7.0 
7.0 
7.0 

2 
7.0 
7.0 

:.i 
7.0 

2 
18 la 

PTPG 
24.0 
11.0 
la.0 
1:: 
111.0 
15.0 
150 
15.0 
14.0 
14.0 
14.0 
14.0 
14.0 
13.0 
13.0 
13.0 
12.0 
12.0 
12.0 

:;.i 
12.0 

FGPG 
4.M 
3.00 
3.M 

?:L 
2.w 

::!i 

;.z 
1.50 

::i 
1.00 

.b 
2 

cL ! Walldns. Amorkan Irwl _. ..____.._._ .SR 
Ra ldThomas.Ams~nInt’l __.............._ JR 1 

212 
lJ0 

% 

:El 
128 

z 
220 

ii! 

1E 
101 
169 

67 
169 
129 

_ ._ 
553 
473 
290 

iii 
531 
452 
424 

:: 
734 

Sbvo Wlb. Clatlon ..___.._._.................. SO 
ei-fc.0 ~4th. hhfh00d st __ SR 1 
Was 

7 
Whmn. Tax. MM-Kingsvillo.. ..__ JR 1 

Gaml Mack,MIIbrwllla SO 1 
Rot4 Morgan. Vlr~mia St ..SD 
Roger Graham, Nlrrr Haven SR 
Jason Lobar, SouIh Dak. .._........ :...I SO 

: 
2 

ChadShulf A  uatana S.D.) .._. SD 
ChrrsGeo$&rv%s$ 

1 

Mike Gldlw. ivMm Dak. St 
SR 

..___.._.__..... JR 
; 

i idi.i 
2 140.5 

z % 
5 132.1 

; 1% 

: 1;::: 
1 1771 lhokoalq Cal St. Chko _..............._ SR 1 

Jason Grbson. FaInnon! St .._...._._...... JR 

Joe& C&a& 
lioalh Johnkn Call. Pa.) .._..._..__....__........ g 

Man S&avas. Easl Stmudsbum...: .._____. SD 
f&all WhtM 

1 
kc!; Eeotom N. Max.. ..____. SR 2 

Jam Smith. M lox. Sl_._....__......___........ SR 2 
Jaoon KIllian. Easl sboudsburg _....__...____.. SO 
Marcus carlis. cwml MO. SL . . JR 1 

ii0 2 125.7 
220 3 125.4 

TOTAL OmNSE 
CL PLAYS 

i: 

z 
116 

49 

ii 
37 

ii 
w 

152 

VDSFG 
Cral~ Ray. Clarion SR 
Scott Dbs. Glenvilla St JR 
James Franklin, East Slroudsburg ___ 
Heath R awe. AUQUSLWI S.D ) _.. 
Shawn b 4 

..Z$ 

upnn. Soulfwmrt 1. _............ 
Mlka Ferraro. LIU-CW. Post ..__......._... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;; 

Dawd Burton. lndrar%spohs 
Ken For won, Indii (Pa.) ..__........_............................................................ % 

I: Kevin V kers. Tarlti St _.._. ..__ ..____......_..................... SR 
vomon Euck, wklgam . 
S~OVOII Thorn son. NotIhsast MO. St. ._._......._._............................. :.:.......: “s”R 
Ray POWOR. t ayno St (Nob.) .._..... 
Todd Mrl. Cakf (Pa 

A 
::: 

Jormaina Whltakor. .M. HlQhlands SR 

468.0 
399.0 

ii.! Stow Gonlo. PmobAorlan __....__._....___._...... JR 2 
J&I barko Gahioa. Pi&burg St. So 1 351.0 

3470 

Man so.3 rave. 
UL 

Earn snoudsburg ;A 

ERRti 
NotUmol MO. SI _.._...__.__..___.._.... .._..._ JR 

b. WSrrrm St __.._______.______................. JR 
Brua Rol;wdrrr. WON Llborly St .._...__.._..._ ..__... SR 

:51 
..__.._ . . .SR 

Brian Ponlo. Wofford .._.._..._..._......................... SR 
Gory How. Fort Hays St. JR 
Samm Erldgor. Angab St . . . . . . . . ._........................ JR 
Mali d shbum. Wayns St. (Mkh.) ..___..__.. . . . . . . . :i 
MikaRow&?.Nsb-KevnsK(. _. .._ 
Gus Aldana. West lox. Al . .._...__..............’ . ...’ _..... SR 
Gsno Ad&. New Hwsn ._........_... ..__..__ JR 

i33.o 
Ei 
310.0 
296.0 
294.5 
290.0 
287 5 

PnnnM GinIn 
P 

m. Swmwar St .____.._____............. JR 2 23 405 5 2025 
hbof W&r.% dlnbom _.___._..._.________........................ SR ia 320 3 160.0 
SIm wlm. wumrl so : a 154 2 154.0 
MkAad Drltkln. WaaMwm _______._.. _... ____ _______ JR 4 145 0 145.0 
Jon Cummms. West l&arty St .SR 
Gmo Hoddns. Sliawrv Rodr :: . . . . . . . . . .._... :.:...SR 

1 7 142 0 142.0 
1 12 130 1 1300 

lW.0 
lW.0 

75.0 
rwo 
loo.0 

75.0 
750 

ALIZPURI 
CL 

hny Jackson, Edinboro ............................ 
Darsll Whdaksr. Eastern N Mar 
Rashid Thomas, American Im’l ................... . 

.. ..: Fl 
............ JR 

Chris George. Glsnvllle St. .................. 
Ken Cahoon, Calif (Pa ) ......... :: 
Charles Davrs. Sa 

8 
inm Valley .................................. SO 

Kewn Cannon, MI lsrwlle ......... JR 
LaMonte Coleman, Slipp 

2 
Rock.. ............................ SR 

Bryce Carlson. Moorhead t .. .SR 
Rod Clark, Elan ............ ........................ ... ........ SR 
Fran Dsfalco. Assumption.. ................... 
Terry Gurdry. Ln’mgston . ..: i 
Rogsr Graham, Now Haven ...................................... 
Stave Wllto. Clarion ............... ......... 

.;. 

Spencer Calhoun, Grand Valley St .. .JR 
Stnvs Gorrie. Presbyterian ...... ............. ............ JR 

RUNNI 
RUSH 

392 

:: 

ii 
-6 

19: 

:z 
90 

, 
g 3Bi 

: 22 
2 220 

IRS 
REC 

1: 

21: 
234 

t; 
32 

0 

KR 
162 
206 

:i 
224 
150 

96 
0 

1:; 

2: 
19 

6: 

IN1 YOS 

:z 

YOSPG 

z::.: 

Ez 
250.50 
24Ow 
232.W 
223 Oil 
214.W 

El 

l&mioaks ~JR 1 7 129 1 129.0 
0 128.0 

Y 1% 
2 124.0 
4 1235 
0 122.0 
1 120.0 
2 118.5 
1 1170 

0 265 
0260 
0 501 

i c:i 
0 223 
0 214 

G ND VDS IPG 
; 3 364 22 1.5 

; : : 1.: 1.5 

: :7 1.; 

; ; 1: 1.0 1.0 

CL 
Ban Lo 

I 
Frukr. Mars Hill ................................................... JR 

Pau Humphries Wofford .JR 
Scan Ehvar. Hillsdab ...................................................... JR 

Mk4Joo Gardner-Wobb 
%%anks tiSt. 

................................................ SD 

Eddy AuQuSiin, Milbmvilb 
SR 

........................ ................. SR 
Carfos Robsm. Humboldl S1........................................... SR 
Mkhasl Schaefer. Humboldt St. ................................. ..S R 

4 

i: 
0 

154 

1:: 

11 424 

: :ti 
iti 
0 194 
0 363 
0 381 

0 ._ 
114.0 

: 12 
0 109.0 
2 107.0 

20B.w 
2w.w 
194.00 
191.50 
19ll.M 0 

n Division II team Through September 10 

PASSING OFFENSE 
G 

Southwmst St .._...... 2 
Wosl Tax. A&M .._..._..._........... .._..._.. 
CarrIral MO S1 : 
Indianapolis .._.. 1 
LIU-c.w POSl .l 
Tahmn St. 2 
Au 

1 
uslana (S.D.) 

In IanaIPa~. 1 
Glanvflla‘Sf.: 1 
Norttreast MO St 1 
N.M. Highlands 2 
Southern Corm St 2 
Millsrsvills Ma”sf,eld ,,,,,,,,,,, :,,,,,,:, ,,,:,::::::::::::::::.:.:.::..::.............:.:.:................... 

: 
South Oak St 
East 

2 
StrOudsburQ 1 

Valdosta St ._ 
Edinboro i 
Wa 

rl 
no St. (N&.) .:.:.....:.:.:..::...:::::.::::::::.::::::.’:::::‘::::::::::::::::““::::‘::” ; 

Cal (Pa.) 
Lenou-Rhyns 1 
Kuulown .._....... 2 

TZ 
ltl 16 

i : 
13 10 

RUSHINQ OFFENSE 
r. r-zAR VDS 

775 
732 

iill 

2: 
326 

i 

El 
295 

E 
290 
564 

z 

E 
532 

VDSPG 
387.5 

it!:! 
340.0 
335.0 
32a.5 

ES 

% 
296.5 
295.0 
295.0 

:ii: 
290.0 
282.0 
2a1 .o 

E.Z 
273.0 
2660 

2XP DXP K 

: ii : 
0 w 0 

PTS 
128 

55 

z 

: 
45 
aB 

AVG. 
64.0 
55.0 
53.0 
46.5 
46.0 
45.0 
45.0 
44.0 

ii.: 
42.0 
41.0 
41.0 
405 
37.0 
37.0 
37.0 
35.0 
35.0 
34.5 
34.0 
34.0 

ii.: 

YDSPG 
454.0 
4QB.5 
352.0 

ZE 

G 
aladron St. 2 
PlfbburQ St 1 
GlowdfoSl 
North Ah. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Csnfral MO. St. __..__.____.__.._....................................... .._ _.... 1 
Mffbrsvilb 1 
Texexh~K~$gsvllb .._..._.._..__.__._....................... :: ____.__ :::._ 1 

Amarfcan Intl .._.._..__._...._.................................................. 1 

kk:: :: I:_ ..::..:. _..__.._..._..._..__..................~ i 
SoUm Dak ..__._... ._..__..__.__.... 
Moorcasd St 
GaIti. (Pa.) :._.:...: : 
Eastern N. Mex _.__ __________ 2 
LIU-C w Post 1 
Falrmonl SI. .._.._.....__.___......................... .._. _...__ ..__ 1 

St Cloud S1 __ ___:. ___.._..__.. __ __.__...__.. _....._....._..__.._...... 1 
lndwra (Pa ) 

New Haven 2 
Grand V&v St ._ __ __ 2 

MoorheadS .._..._........... .i --& 
North Ah 
Aoaumptlon .._..._....... I...... 

2 
1 

Pntsburg St. 1 
Colorado Mines. 
Am&an IM’I .._................ 1 
SouiJr Dak 
Tax. A6M-Kln 

2 
sviii .._. : 

108 
43 

GrandValley 1. .._.........._. 2 
EoMby 1 

lz 

Wofford 2 113 
Michigan Tech 
C&ml Okla. $ 1;; 
Elan _.... _. .._... 2 109 
Eastam N Mex 2 90 

329.0 

:%I 
290.5 
287.0 
2B3.5 
773 0 _ _~ 
271.5 
270.5 
270.5 

92 48 522 5 

;: 32 16 61.5 64.0 1 

z ii z.: A  

32 18 56.3 73 47 644 : RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDSPG 

31.0 

- ::.i 
16.5 

::.: 
37.5 
33.0 
48.5 
58.0 
61 .O 
61 .O 
620 

z 2 
10 a 

4 
: 7 Vald&aa St .._.__.....___.__.................................................... 2 

Tahton St. ..__. ________ ..__..__. ___._ __ __ .2 PASS EPPICIENCI 

Delta SI f 
Gardner-Wsbb 2 
Mlssoun-Rolla 2 
Bow10 St. .._ 2 
Norlhwood 1 
Mars Hdl 
Southsrn Corm St ; 
Nolmem St 2 
Central okls 2 
St Cloud S1 1 
Wottord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::..: :.: .._........ 2 
Tsx ABM~Kmgswlle 
Wingam .._................................................................................ 1 
Fayonovillo SI. 
Shlppensburg 

; 

RATING 

p”Y..z 
29.4 
43.3 
442 
46.3 
47.0 
57.3 

ii.: 
60.7 
61 1 
63.7 
64.a 
65.1 
65.2 

9 a 1 M 

4:: 
35.7 
41 1 

IN1 

: 
5 

: 
5 

OEPENSE 
TD XP 

: : 
0 0 
I 1 

1 : 0 
: 0 

: : 2 

: : 

: i 

3 1 ifi 

: : 

: 0 1 
1 

: i 1 

4 
: 

i 

: 2 i 

: i 

2XP DXP 
0 0 
0 0 

AVG 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

2 
6.0 
6.0 

i.! 
7.0 

:.: 
7.0 

:.?I 
10.0 
11.0 
11.5 
115 
12.0 
12.0 
12.0 
12.5 
130 
13.0 
13.5 

Iii 
140 
14.0 
14.0 

G 
Llvmgamm .................................. 
Chadron St .... ..... ......... ............ : 
callbal MO. s 1.. ................................................................. 1 
ShlppanaburQ.. .................................................................. 2 
kdg~otata (SO.) 1 

Smod Heart _________ __.___.._______.~ __._._..__.._._._.._............. : 
Now Haven 2 
Norlh Ala _.........____..___........................................................ 2 
valdostast 2 
Sotim Cam. St __..___.._......_................. I...... I.............. I.. 2 
St. Cloud SL _.. ___ __ _.. .~ __ _~ 1 
Gannorl.. 
N&l.-= 

Michigan Tech...:.. __._ ._ 

; 

.__ __. _._.. _. .._.______..__.................. 2 
MIIbrsvllb .._.._.....__.._.................................... ..___.._ ___. 1 
Wal Tex ABM ~2 

North Dak 1 
Central DkJa.. _..._ ._............ 2 G 
Northern Mrch 1 30 &i 

44.4 
34.6 
416 

TOTAL OmNNE 
G PLS YDS WSPG 

5470 
k34.0 
534.0 
5335 
524.0 

.._ 
33.7 
29.4 
47.8 

ii.: 
42.5 
40.0 

1: 
14 , 
14 

7 

1: 

iti 

:: 
23 

:: 

:: 

2 

:: 
14 

1: 
14 

CbfiOll i 85 
Gsnfml Ma. St. ._..._......._...._..... 1 
Glanvllb St. .._...................... 1 :: 
Edlnboro 
Milbmvillo : 

158 

Auguatana S.D. 1 
WaynsS+b/ 2 1; 
WooI lox. IM ._..__................ 2 
NorthAla .._......_................. 2 136 
Moortmad St. _.. .._. 1 
Chatlmn St .._.._..._.................. 2 1:: 
Bonnoy 
Slippery Rock .._. _..._ ..__. _..:.__ 1 E 

1% 
152 

1 ” 
TURNOVER MARGIN 
G FUM INT GAIN 

Wosl Va. Wesleyan 2 
Tex. ABM-Kmgswlle 1 ; 

7 14 

LIU-cw Post 
Ii i 

: : 
Chadron St. 7 11 
Llvlnqstone 
Amsncan Int’l .:..:..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : z z ! 
Delta St. ._. 1 3 
Northern Much 1 s 2 4” 
UC Davis ._........... 1 4 1 
Central MO St 

.._..._...... ; 
3 

Moorhead St. : 
: 

1 5 

FUM INT LOSS MARGIN 
0 : 0 7.00 

A 1 0 
: 

6.W 5.w 
2 i 3.M 

A 1 1 
1 l : 

3.50 3.w 
3.M) 
3.w 

1 1 : 
: : : 

% 
3.w 

H&d.rson St ................................................................... 2 
North Oak. Sl. .................................................. 1 

LYlEi%?. .............. I.. ............. :.::...:: . ..I.. .. :::.__::::::::_::::: 
WestVa Wssleyan 

5 

Northwood ...................................................................... 1 
CmhalArk __. 
soulhLbk : 
Mlssourl-Rolh .._.____.__.._................................................. 2 
Tax. ALU-Km swlb... 
wool uborly 9 t. I I I I 1 
Eaol stmudoburg 
NorthsmMrh __ ~_ _. 

1 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
PLS 

molwo St .4 57 
samd lhrl ........................... 1 43 
C~mnSL .................... 2 102 
Norlh Ah. ....................... 2 
LMMatge ............................ ; : 

Easl lox. St ........................... 2 1:; 
Notth flak. ............................... 1 64 

YDSPG 

ii:: 
107.5 
112.0 
180.0 

2: 
167.0 

Mansfleld 2 4 
Mwsoun-Rolla 2 : 
MO Wostam Sf .._.. ._.. 2 4 : 

: 
9 
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Arkansas faithful 
to get up-close look 
at teams’ dominance 
B+VWlR.Hagwdl 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Every November, on the next-to- 
last Tuesday of the month, Uni- 
versity of Arkansas, Fayetteville, 
cross country fans pick up their 
local newspaper and read how the 
Razorbacks dominated the NCAA 
Division I cross country champi- 
onships. 

It has become tradition. 
Seven times in the past 10 years 

- including Jhe last four - 
Arkansas has claimed the men’s 
team title. For three consecutive 
years, the women’s team has 
chipped in with second-place fin- 
ishes at the meet 

This year, Tuesday’s news will be 
old news. At least for Arkansas fans. 

That’s because for the first time 
in the 56year history of the men’s 
championships and the 14-year his 
tory of the women’s champi- 
onships, Razorbacks fans will see 
firsthand how the teams fare. Ar- 
kansas is setving as host of the 1994 
meet November 21. 

“We’re excited (to be hosting),” 
said Beverly R “Bev” Lewis, wom- 
en’s director of athletics at Arkansas 
and meet director. “To be able to 
host the national championships is 
something special, not only for us 
as an institution, but for the com- 
munity as well.” 

Excitement and ruppolt 

Just how special is evident by the 
excitement and support generated 
throughout the Fayetteville com- 
munity. 

A community that takes great 
pride in its knowledge and appre- 
ciation of the sport, Fayetteville 
community leaders have formed a 
local organizing committee to assist 
with championships preparations. 
Members of the organizing com- 
mittee include county judges and 
the publisher of the local newspa- 
per. Harley W. Lewis, a former 
NCAA assistant director of cham- 

pionships, will serve as the meet’s 
technical director. 

“It’s going to be a great meet. 
We’ve got a great (fan) following,” 
said John McDonnell, men’s cross 
country coach. 

“We hosted the SEC (South- 
eastern Conference) outdoor 
(track) meet last spring and had 
great support. In 1987, when we 
were in the SWC (Southwest 
Conference), we hosted the con- 
ference cross country meet and had 
4,500 (fans) on a Monday at noon. 
That tells you what a good follow- 
ing we have.” 

Rare championships host 
The fact that Arkansas has not 

hosted the championships before 
1994 - despite that support and 
past success - is not really a sur- 
prise. 

Success on the course does not 
automatically translate into site 
selection. Of the five teams that 
have won four or more men’s titles 
(Michigan State University, Ar- 
kansas, the University of Oregon, 
Villanova University and the 
University of Texas at El Paso), only 
one - Michigan State - has 
setved as host institution. V~llanova, 
the only women’s team to win more 
than two team titles, never has host- 
ed the championships. 

Since the men’s championships 
began in 1938, only 19 teams have 
hosted the championships. Michi- 
gan State served as the site from 
1938 through 1964. Indiana Uni- 
versity, Bloomington; Lehigh 
University; Wichita State University; 
and the University of Arizona each 
have hosted twice since 1980. 

“There are a number of factors 
we consider when awarding a site,” 
said Lauren E. Anderson, chair of 
the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Track and Field Committee and 
associate director of athletics at the 
University of Rhode Island. “We 
consider location - whether a site 
is accessible to everybody in the 

n Administrative 
Committee minutes 

conferenceNo. 
August 24,1994 

1. Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Took tic following actions regarding 
committees and committee appointments: 

(1) Appointed Jeff L. Jackson, director 
of athletics and men’s ice hockey coach at 
Lake Superior State University, to the 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, 
replacing Jack C. Gregory, resigned. 

(2) Appointed Richard A. Farnham. 
director of athletics at the Universiry of 
Vermont to the Men’s Soccer Committee. 
replacing Harold “Chappy” Menninger. 
resigned. 

(3) Appointed Joan Bonvicini, women’s 
basketball coach at the University of 
Arizona, to the Women’s Basketball Rules 
Committee, replacing Catherine Green, 
retired. 

(4) Appointed Sarah R. Hatgas, wom- 
en’s basketball coach and men’s and wom- 
en’s tennis coach at Rhodes College, to 
the Men’s and Women’s Tennis 
Committee, replacing Edward H. 
N-an, declined appointment 

(5) Appointed Esie Washington, worn- 
en’s track coach at Prairie View A&M 

University. to the Men’s and Women‘s 
Track and Field Committee, replacIng 
Peggy Vigil, resigned. 

(6) Appointed Thomas E. Prather. 
director of financial aid at Mississippi 
College, to the Committee on Financial 
Aid and Amateurism. replacing Kay Don, 
retired. 

(7) Deferred action on a replacement 
on the Special Events Committee for 
Ferdinand A. Geiger, no longer represenl- 
ing the Atlantic Coast Conference, pend- 
ing a recommendation from the confer- 
ence. 

(8) Appointed Larry Gerlach, faculty 
athletics representative at the University of 
Utah, to the Council Subcommittee on 
Initial-Eligibility Waivers, replacing G. 
James Francis. who resigned from the 
Council in June; and appointed Gerlach 
as the Council liaison to the Professional 
Sports Liaison Committee, replacing 
Warner Alford. also resigned. 

(9) Appointed M.lr]orie A. Trout, 
Millersville University of Pennsylvania, as 
an additional member of the Special 
Committee to Study Diwsion I1 Athletics 
Certification; and noted that a member of 
that committee would continue to attend 
meetings of the Committee on Athletics 

See Minvlss, page 13 ä 

This is a familiar scene for th University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, and its fans, who have seen the 
Razorbacks dominate the Division I cross country championships during the lust decade. 

country. We look at the support an member. “Cross country is one of ive and involved,” said Lance 
institution can give in conducting the more difficult championships Harter, Arkansas women’s cross 
such a large-scale event like this. We to put on, even though it doesn’t country coach. “It’s like the adage, 
also look at the site itself: Is the have a lot of notoriety. A lot of work ‘If you build it, they will come.’ It’s 
courSe suitable for a national cham- goes into putting on two races that the same thing here with cross 
pionships meet?” last only 30 minutes. It takes a great country and track. 

boding the way 
amount of effort to train officials, “The success John (McDonnell) 
to lay down a course.... It’s not has had has radiated throughout 

That Arkansas is hosting the 1994 something that’s set. An institution the community. When WC have 
championships is attributable to the has to create all of that.” competitions, we have tremendous 
efforts of Bev Lewis and the But Bev Lewis’ biggest task may (fan) turnouts. The crowds really 
tremendous support of the corn-- have been to secure a course. support good competition. I’m sure 
munity. 

Badefield site 
it will be the same when the nation- 

A former women’s cross country als are held. The community has 
and track coach at Arkansas and Unable to conduct the champi- adopted cross country and track as 
former member of the NCAA track onships on the Razorbacks’ home an important activity of the com- 
and field committee, Lewis took on courSe (the stating area is not wide munity.” 
the task of bringing the champi- enough to host the national meet), For Rev Lewis, that makes all the 
onships to Fayetteville. In addition Lewis WdS forced to look elsewhere. hard work and effort worthwhile. 
to serving as meet director, she Help came from thr nearby city “I felt it was important for our 
assumed the responsibility of of Prairie Grove, approximately 10 fans to ser our teams compete,” 
rounding up and assigning tasks for miles west of Fayettetillc. That corn-- Lewis said. “Our teams, spcrifiral- 
250 to 300 volunreers, training of& munity offered the use of a state ly John’s (McDonnell), have had a 
cials, and contacting area mer- park on the site of a Civil Wdr bat- lot of success, and I know our fans 
chants for services and goods. rlefield. The park, which will host really appreciate them. They’re 

“An institution takes on a major its first cross country meet October always able to read about them in 
responsibility when it agrees to host 1 when teams gather for a nation- the newspaper. But, I feel it’s impor- 
a national championship, especially al prechampionships meet, features tant for them to set (our teams ( om- 
cross country,” said Harley Lewis, cannon emplacements and battle- Pete). 1 think (the success) will have 
who administered cross country field monuments. a lot more meaning once they see 
championships as an NCAA staff “The community is very support- it.” 

, Administrators, 

PLE Conference! 

(/ Athletic Trainers can earn 2 CEU Credits 
r/ Crate an action plan using the APPLE model 

(Athletic Prevention Pmgramming and 
Leadership Education) 

ti Share ideas and resources 
d Enhance substance abuse prevention programs 

(/ Improve AOD department policies 

Housing meals, and confmce fees firnded 
Committee on Competikve Safeguards and 2 

a grant fmn the NCAA 
edzcal Aspects of Sports. 

Please call or write: Institute for Substance Abuse Studies, Blue Ridge Hospital, 
Box 15, Charlottesville, VA 22901 Telephone (804) 9X-5276, FAX: (804) 9823671. 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 
Mail photos (black-and-white preferred) to: Jack L. Cope&d, Managing Editor, The NCAA 
News, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 
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CHIEF EXECUllVE OFFKERS 
Richard C. Becker, president at Illi- 

nois Rewxiic ti”c, arrrwur~rwl his retire- 
mynt. effcrtivc .Junr 1995 .Thomar P. 

Fairchild, drarr of the college of life sci- 
cnccs and agriculture at New Hamp- 
shirt, appointed interim president 
dlere...Jack Magruder, vice-president for 
at adrtm affzurs at Northeast Missour 
State, appointed president I hcre...Salty 
Mahoney, senior associate pl~ovost emer- 
itus at Stanford, chosen as interim presi- 
cirnt at Agnrx SC 011. Sal D. Rinella 
named president at Austin Pray State 
after serving as vice-prcsidcnt for 
administration :tt (iat Slalr pullrr- 
torr Michael P. Ryan, cxu rrtrvr assis- 
tant to the !~rexir!ent and vicr~pr~csirtcnl 
for univusity affairs at Allgel State. 
named intrlim !m-sirlent tllrrr Behe- 

ruz N. Sethna, intel~im crrcrltivr vice- 
!>rcsidcnt for ac;idcmic and student 
affairs at Lamar, n.uncd president ac 
WCSI &orgia...Eugene Smith, formcl 
prcbideut at Ark.knb,ts Sratc, rcturncd 
thcrc as mlrtim pt&lcnc. 

DIRECTORS OF AlHLEIICS 
James T. “Pete” Boone, president of 

Srrnbmst Rank ill Mississippi and a for- 
mer foothall player at Mississippi. 
named athletics director at his alma 
matrr, replacing Warner Alford, who 
stepped down from the p&lion July 
1 l...Tom Lwett, vicepresident for stu- 
dent affairs and university counsel at 
North Alabama, named interim athletics 
director thrrc.. Fred L. Miller. AI) a~ San 
Diego State, announced that he will 
rctlrr, rffrc tivr Ih-cember Jl...Katen 
Peterson, assistant athtctrts drrector al 
Manhattanvillt since 1 ‘X11, named act- 
ing AD there. She replaces Ted K&a. 
who resigned to become athletics direr 
(or at Wyomisring (Pennsylvania) High 
schoo!. 

ASSOCIATE DlREcmRs 
OF ATHlEWS 

Bill Husak rwr~cd assoc late athleucs 
direr tar al Long l%rach Stalc...John 
Kane, assntar~t AD for operations at 
Uoston College, promoted to associate 
athletics director. 

ASSISTANT DlREClORS 
OF AlHLEllCS 

Brian Curtin. assistant men’s basket- 
ball coach at Marymount (Virginia), 
namrd as?~~stant athletics director at 
Manhactanvlllr. whcrc he also will selvt 
ES rnrll’s ha~krtl~alt coach...Lynn 
Holleran, assrstarrt athletics rlirecror fol 
compliance at Horton Gllrgc, rlrsigxi- 
ed as the school’s senior woman admin- 
Istraror...C&iy Masner, assistant AD at 
Long Hrach Bale, named senior woman 
admmi~lralor there. 

COACHES 
Basebal~Dennis Denning named at 

St. Thomas (Minnesota), replacing Steve 
Schmid...Bob Rikeman, assistant r oath 
at Rollins last season, named interim 
head roach there, replacing John 
Fulg!xam, who resigned after leading the 
team to a 103-f% mark during the past 
three seasons. 

Polls 

Record 
Jacoby to lead Lone Star Conference 

Fred H. Jacoby, fbnner commissioner of 
the Southwest Conference and a formcr 
member of the NCAA Executive Corn- 
mittee and Council, has been named com- 
missioner of the Lone Star Contcrencc, 
becoming the first full-time commissioner 
in the league’s @-year- history. The com- 
missioner’s office will be in Dallas. 

.Jacoby retired as commissioner of the 
Southwest Conference in 1993 after scrv- 
ing in the post for nearly 11 years. Since 
his rerirrment, he has roritinurcl lo SCIVC JCXXh$ 
as chair of the National Lrttcr of Inten 
program for the Collrgia~r <:orrmiissionrrs ASSOciilt iO~l - a I)osi- 
tion he has held since 1973. 

Jacoby also has served as commissioncl~ of the Wisconsin State 
University and Mid-American Athletic ( :onferences. 

A graduate of Ohio State, Jacoby ab.o earned a master’s degree 
from Wisconsin. He later coached hgh-~hool baseball, basket- 
ball and football in Ohio and Wisconsin before joining 
Wisconsin as assistant foottyall roach from I!)58 to I!% 

He also has served as president of thr Collrgiatc 
Commissioners Association, a member of the board of directors 
of the Cotton Bowl Association and secretary-treasurer of the 
College Football Association. In addition, hr has chaired or 
served on several NCAA committees. 

Baseball assistants-Shawn Carty 
named assistant hasrhall coach and ath- 
tctics administrator at Kenyon...Jeff 
Ditch appointed restricted-earnings 
coach at Penn State...Erik Hagen named 
pan-time assistant coach at Emory...Matt 
LaBranche named at American lnter- 
nationa!...Todd Raleigh named at 
Belmont Ahhey...David Rhoadeo ap- 
pointed at Pepperdine...Darin Van 
Tassel1 named abslbtant coach a~ 
Georgia Southern, where he formerly 
competed as an outfielder...Mike Tra- 

Baseball: Dennis Denning 
LMmsse assistant: Dan McKee 

passe, who spent the past direr seasons 
as an assistant coach at South Florida, 
named patching coach at Georgia Tech, 
where he also will serve as recruiting 
coordinator for hasehall. 

Men’s basketball-Brian Curtin, 
assistant men’s haskethalt coach at 
Marymount (Virginia), named head 

Calendar 

coach at Manhattanvillc, where he also 
will scr~vc as assistant athlr~l< s 
director...Hank Egan, men’s coach at San 
Diego, rrsignrd to brt ome an a&tan1 
coach fork the San Antonio Spurs ..James 
Lancaster stepped down as women’s 
coach at Aurorrl to become men’s coach 
there, replacing Don Holler, who 
became IJOYS basketball coach at Aurora 
(Illinois) Central Catholic High School. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Eric 
Foister resigned at St. Joseph’s (Indiana) 
to becomc head boys’ bask&all coach 
at Hamcs City (Florida) High School 
. ..Gerald Hudson and Craig Martin 
named ;!’ Eastem Mennonite, replacing 
Steve Smith, who became athletic s din-- 
tar at Stnncwall Jackson High School in 
Mount Jackson, Virginia, and Kirby 
Dean, who accepted a rcstricted-car-n- 
ings posltioll at Virginia Mi!iuly...Del! 
Jackson ;tncl Hunter Powell narrwtl at 
Etizahcrhtown...Darrin Kibel namrd 
adrninislrativr as&rant and Mike Rice 
hired as restrictrli~carr~ir~gs coat h at 
Marquctrc...hiichael Roach named as& 
rant coat h at Yrest+erian...Carl Strong 
selected at Prpprrdinr...Todd Taylor 
appointed graduate a&slant coach at 
Lint ohI MrmonaLPhil Wendel hired as 
par+timr assistant roar h at Emory...Ken 
Dempsey. an assistant coach at Mon- 
mouth (New .Jersry) since 1984. named 
at Northrastrrn. 

Women’s bask&al~Ro-e A!len 
namrd at Wooster, where she also wit! 
serve as women’s tennis coach...Cluista 

September JO- 
oclolJcr 2 

oc IrJlJrl l-2 

<h ,ol,rr 24 

Two-Year (:ollrgr Relations Committrr 

Presidents Commission 
Joint meeting of Commiutr on 

Womrn’s Add&r s arid Mmonty 
Opporiunitirs and lntcrrsts (:ommittrc 

Committee on Infractions 

Williamshrrrg, 
Virginia 

Kansas City, Missouri 
!&u!sas City. Mi\nouri 

I louston 

Women’s basketball assistants- 
Michele Cherry pit krd ar rrstric tr& 
earnings coach at Northeast Lorrisi- 

Basketball: Roxannr Allen 
,Barketlmll: Jamrs Lancaster 

;an:r...Trish Darnioch named asslsrant 
women’s haskrthall c oath at SL Thomas 
~(Mmnrso~a)...Erica Floyd named restrict- 
c&rarnings coat 11 and Brenda Frese 
promotrd from graduate assistant to futl- 
t]mr- asalslanr al Kenr...Larry &Neal, 
former ‘l’atledaga Collcgc assistant 
coach, hired ar Northeastern Illi- 
nois...Holly Oslander named at 
(luinniptac...Sherry Price named gradu- 
ale assrslant coach al Penn State... 
Michele Simons rrarrrrd as&ant coach 
at East Stroutlsl,urg...Kerry Welch cho- 
srr~ at Rr~arrdrrs after srrvlng as head 
( oar h at Daniel Wrhstrr durmg the 
1993-94 srasorr...Kei!yn “Leni” Wilson 
loined the coaching staff at Delaware as 
a full-time assistant. 

Men’s crew-William Waldron, an- 
nual-fund assistxlt al Assurrrptiorr and a 
former tower there, named men’s crew 
#coach at Clark (Massachusetts). 

Women’s crew-Elizabeth Greer 
Powell named novice crew coach at 

Srrlrlh 
Men’s and women’s cross counhy- 

John Agoe!!o t~micd mm’s cross noun- 
fry coach ar W,t);ncr, rrplacmg Greg 
Coan, who I~tx.m~c men’s and women’s 
cross country coach at Gcorgc 
Washingron. Agncllo also will selve as 
head men’s track and fictd coach...Kathy 
Lanese, head coach at Case Reserve for 
the past four years, named women’s 
cross country coach at Cleveland State, 
replacing Sue Patterson, who left to 
a< c rp’ a crachmg posillon ar SL. Cloud 
state. 

Men’5 cro5s country assistantr- 
Donald Plummer named graduate assis- 
tant men’s coach at Wagner, where he 
;rlso Will serve as graduate aSblSlafl1 
men’s track and field coat h...Richard 
Wemple named volunteer assistant 
coach at Yale. 

Field hockey-Kathryn M. Frick 
selected ;u Massarhrlsrtts~L~nwrll...Elea- 
uor Shriver, assistant coat h at Krnyon, 

named hrad (ox< h at Alfred. 

Field hockey assistants-Linda Ber- 
vinchak named assistant coach at Penn 
State, replacing Kristen Winters, who 
rr%ignrcl lo enroll 111 medical school 
. ..Cindy Fontana named ar Kenyon 
. ..Lynette Kidder, assistant field hockey 
coach at Rhode Island during the past 
year, named at 1 Iarvard. 

~oot4all assistank+reg Briner dis- 
missed as offensive coordinator at Navy 
after serving in the post since l!l93... 
Shawn Carty named rcrrivrrs coach at 
Kenyon...Mosi Tatupu, who playrd IS 
seasons in the Natiorral Football Lraguur, 
named assistant foothall toac h at 
Nonhcasrern...Skip Thompson selected 
as assistant foothall coach and Bill 
Wiron named defensive coordinator at 
Massachusetts Maritime. 

‘l‘he following appointments were 
announced at Massachusetts~Roston: 
Luke Carroll narnrd drfrnslvr line 
coach; Bob Coveno, running backs 
c ox h; Vi Keough, offensive coordina- 
tor and offensive line coach; David 
Maimaron, receivers coach; and Rich 
Young, linehackers coat h. Also, Pat 

See NCAARecord, page 12 b 

1. North Centrml, I till: 2. Rw hrvrr T”\tih~lr 
01 Tcchnolqy, t 63; 3. Wrsconr~“-I .a Crow. 
147; 4. Wiltidms, 14% 5. (:alvm, t 43; h. Waharh, 
120. 7 Wist onsiwOshkosh, 111; 8. Wrsconsm 
Strvrns Poirrt. 95. U Luther, 93; 10. Augustana 
(Illrnois). 87: t t Cwlrton. 85; 12 Rochester, 
h8; 13. 1iC S:m Diryo, 67, 14. MIT, 53; 15. 
Rowan, 52; 16 (:rrrtla”d state, 40; 17. 
Hwerford, 3X; IX Atb.my (New York), 27; 19. 
Lynchburg, 21; 20. 14randeia. 13 

Division III Women’s 
cross country 

The top 20 NCAA Divrsron Ill worr~e”‘s 
cross counuy teams through September 6 iis 
selected by the Unrred States Cross Country 
Coaches Assocrarro”. wfh pointr 

1. Cortland Starr, 176; 2 Calvin, 175; 3. 
Moravia”, 160; 4. Hope, 147; 5. W~lliarn>, 140; 
6. Ceneseo State, 118; 7. Warthrrrg. 1 IS; R. 
Wiwonsinashkosh, 97; 9. UC San Diego, 91; 
10. St. Olaf, W, 11. Carleton, 85: 12. Wisconsin- 

La Crorse, 69; 13. North Central. 65: 14. 

Rowan, SO: 15. Chicago. 4’S; Ifi Tufts, 45; 17. 
Colby, 44; 18. St. Thomas (Mi”nr.*o1~), 25, 19. 
Emory, 18; 20. Allegheny, t 4. 

Division I-AA Football 
The Spans Network top 25 NCAA I)iviGon 

I-AA football teams through September S. 
with records in parentheses and porn&: 

t Mashall (1-O) .......................................... 1,614 
2 MC Nrc.*r St (I-0) ......................... 1,503 
5. Northerr, Iowa (I -0) ....... .1,414 
4. Montana (l-0). ......................................... 1.375 
5. Youngstown St. (O-O-1) ............................ 1.327 
6. Central Fla. (1-O) ................................. 1,284 
7. Troy St. (0-O) ......................................... 1,207 
N. Idaho(l-0) .................................................. t.tO6 
9. Ga. Southern (O-1). ................................... 1,080 

10. Boston U. (00) .......................................... 1,026 
11. Stephen F. Austin (O-0-1) ........................ l.fJO3 
12. Delaware (O-O) ............................................... 906 
1.7. Middle Term. St (1-O) ................................. 704 
14. Howard (10). ................................................ 699 
15. Southern~B.R (la). ..................................... 565 
16. Tennessee Tech (l-0). ................................ 562 
17. Western Cam. (l-0) ..................................... 536 
18. Wrll iam & Mary (10) .................................. 512 
19. Wesrern Ky. (l-0). ......................................... 406 
20 Pennsylvania (O-O) ....................................... 378 
21 Eastern Ky. (O-l) ........................................... 364 

22. Ncorll st. (0-l). ............................................ .935 
23. Gramlrtir~g (1-O) ....... .................... 250 
24. Montana St. (1-O) .......................... .... ...... 2.70 
25 Mass:,, buscrrs (0-O) ..................................... 205 

Division I Women’s Volle@all 
‘I he ‘l’;trhlk;rr;~ r”p 25 NCAA I)ivi\irrrl I 

wonlen‘s volleyball teams through September 
h as selected hy the Amrrir;rrr Volt~ylr.~lt 
Coar hes Association, wrth records I” pareri- 
theses and porms: 

I Stanford (3-O). ........................................... .I,(348 
2. UCLA (3-O). .................. 959 
3. Nebraska (34,) ............................................... 9 t II 
4. knn St. (4-n) ........ ........ X56 
5. Ohm St. (2-O) ............................................... 854 
6 Brigham Young (3-O) ................................. 825 
7. Florida (PI ) .............................. 770 
8 Long Beach St. (l-1) .................................... 765 
9. Pacific ((A ) (2-O) ... ... ........ 756 

10. Arizona St. (WJ) .......................................... 683 
11 IJC S.inu Barb. (3-O) ................................... 595 
12. Trxa* (4-I) ... ....... .539 
13. Hawaii (2-l) ............................................... 525 
I4 Color.rdo (2-l). ............................................ 461 
15. Southern Cal (2-l) __ 446 
16. Non-e Dame (4-O) ......................................... 439 
17. Arizona (t-l) .......... .... .......... 406 

18. New Mexico (3-O) ._._...._................................ 356 
1’1 c‘wgi.i (I -2) 720 
21). nuke (3-O) .._...._...._......_................................... 278 
21 Ittirroih (O-3) 2OO 
“2. ()lCKOll St. (:*-I) ._._.._...._._._....... .._.. ._._........._ t 17 
23 W.i\hinglon St (4-t) ._ _. .._._ _. ._.._. !)3 
24 San L)1rgo (Y-1) 74 
25 Wirrorlbirl (J-O) 68 

Ditiion U Women’s Volleyball 
The ‘Tachrkara top 2S NCAA IXvwio” II 

wor”er,‘s voltr-yhatt te.u11s tirough September 
7 as selected by the Amerrcarr Votkyhzrtl 
Coaches Association, with records in paren- 
thcws and poirtw. 

1. Northern Mich. (CO) _...._._._...._................... 406 
2. Pl,rtl.*rlrl St (.%I) 400 
3. Cat St. Bakersfield (6-O) ._._._._.._._.__.__........... 394 
4 Nebraska-Omatu (4-O) ._._._.._._.____.__............ 365 
5. Norrhr.m Cola (O-O) 363 
6. Metropolitan St. (51) .._._...._..___.__.............. 316 
7 Minn -Duluth (30) ._.____._.._._.__.__.................. 507 
8. Rrgia (Cola.) (3-1) .299 
9. Michigan Tech (4-O) __.____._.______._._ __ .___ 273 

111 Oal St- Los AI&es (5-o) 249 
1 I. Fta. Southem (O-0) __ ,242 
12. Cenrral MO. St (5-O) ..__.._.__..._................... 238 
t 3. Augwb”~ (SD ) (.5-O) ____ __ ____.____.____ 234 

Il. Tampa (0-O) 204 
15. Neb.-Kearney (4-0) .._._._.____._._._......... ._ _._.. t U7 
16. North Dak. St. (l-2) .._..._._......_.................. 149 
17 Hawaii-Hito (4-Z) _.__._._._._._._....................... 141 
t 7 1 JC 1Pavi.r (O-O) 141 
19. MankatoSr. (‘I-t) __ ._ ,131 
20 Cal Poty Pomona (O-0) ._._...._._._._.._._............ 120 
21 Ferris% (51) ._.__._._._.____._._............................ 103 
22. IJC RivrrGdc (.3-2) 102 
23. Grand Canyon (I-3) .._..._...._._._._.......... .____._. 87 
24. Wayne St. (Mich.) (4-O) .._._._............... 64 
25 Nonh Fta. (Ml) .._..._.._._._._............................... 63 

The top 20 NC‘& men’s water polo teams 
through September 6 as selected by the 
College Water Polo Coaches Association, with 
points: 

1 Stanford, 20, 2 .Southem California, 19; 
3 California, 18, 4. Pepperdine, 17; 5. UC 
Iwirre, 16, 6 UC Sang, Barbara, 15; 7. UCLq 
14: 8. Long Bedrh Srace. 13; 9. Pacific 
(California). 12: IO N&y, 11, 11. Bucknetl. 10, 
12. Masw huw&, 9, I3 UC San Diego, 8; 14. 
Air Force, 7: 15. UC. Davis. 6. 16 Chaminade. 
5; 17. Rrchmond, 4: lt3. Brow”. 3: 19 
Princeton, 2; 20. Redlands, I. 
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NCAA Record 
b Continued from page 1 1 

Keou@ named graduate assistant coach. 
Watnen’r #-Tracy Hart, an inde- 

pendent golf instructor ar Miami Valley 
Golf Club in Dayton and at Twin Base 
Golf Club at Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Base, named women’s golf coach at 
Dayron..Amy Huether named women’s 
golf coach at Yale. 

Men’s ice hockey assistants+reg 
Dreehsel and Steve MiIIer named assis- 
tant coaches at Denver. 

Mdrbc rosse-Wh Cole picked 
as roach at Babson. 

Men% krosse assiwreg Cle- 
mats named assistant coach at Cot- 
gate...Dnn McKee named at Rochester 
Institute of Technology...Bobby Wynne 
named assistant lacrosse coach at 
Hampden-Sydney. 

Men’s soccer-Jack Detchon named 
head men’s cuac 11 at Kenyon. replacing 
Fran O’Leary, who hecamr head coach 
at Dartmouth. 

Men’s soccer assistant-Jim Parker 
named assistant coach at Massachusetts 
Maritime. 

Women’s soccer-Lisa Pavlock 
named women’s so~ccr coach at Mary- 
mount (Virginia). 

Woman’s soccer assiskmts-Jim Har- 
rison named assistant women’s soccer 
coach at Seton lIall...Angus McAIpine 
and Kristen &aver namrd part~tnrrr 
assistant coaches ar Emory...Tim Ward 
hired at Pepperdine. 

Women’s soflbal~yndi GramIich- 
Covello. women’s softball coach at 
~ll iam Paterson. announced her resig- 
naGon...EIizabeth KeUy selected at UC 
Santa Barbara...Ed Vargo named wom- 
en’s softball coach at Walsh. 

Women’s softball assistants-Rob 
Hendrickson picked as assistant coach at 
Seton Hall...Kathy Van Wyk named assis- 
tant coach at San Diego State. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Paul Nosabaum named men‘s 
and women’s coach at Adelphi after 
serving from 1990 to 1992 as coach at 
Merchant Marine...Brian Vogel named 
men’s and women’s swimming and div- 
ing cuach and aquatics director at 
Northeastern Illinois. 

Men’s swimming assistant-Kevin 
DeForrest named assistant men’s swull~ 
,,,,*,g c oacl1 at knn State. 

Woman’s swimming assiskn+Lynn 
KeUey, capr,tin of rhc women’s team at 
klarvard during rhr 1992-93 srason, 
named assistant c ox 11 at her alma 
marrr 

Men’s and women’s tennis-Rox- 
anne Allen namrd women’s tennis 
coach at Wooslrr, where she also will 
srrvr as women’s basketball coach... 
Christa Champion named WOIII~II‘S 
coach at Worcester Polytrc hnic, where 
she also will serve as women‘s basketball 
coach...Chris Evers named interim 
men’s coach and Christy Karau named 
interim women‘s coach at Cal State 

Sacramento...Sue Hutchinson, who g&l- 
ed Miami (Ohio) to conference titles in 
each of the last four years, named coach 
of the women’s tennis program at 
Georgia Tech...Mark Johnson, sports 
information director at Northeastern 
Illinois, given additional duties as men’s 
and women’s tennis coach...Bob Jordan 
named women’s coach al Susque- 
hanna...David Schilling, prrviously an 
assistant at Denison. named head men’s 
coach at Kenyon. 

Men’s and women’s tennis arsir- 
tonts-S+my Carrick, a former player 
with the World Teamtennis franchise in 
Atlanta and a reaching professional at 
Peachtree World of Tennis in Atlanta 
for the pasr year, named assistant wom- 
en’s rennis coach ar Georgia Tech... 
Richard GaUien named men’s and wom- 
en’s tennis assistant ar Pepperdine. 

Men’s track and fielbJohn AgneUo 
named head men’s track coach ar 
Wagner, replacing Greg Coan, who 
heramr men’s and women’s cross coun- 
try coach at (George Washington. 
Agnello also becomes mm’s cross couf~~ 
uy coach at Wagner. 

Men’s and women’s truck and field 
assistants-Joe KIim natlled part-rime 
assistant track and tlrld coat h a~ 
Emory...Dehra Lombardi named assis- 
laril women’s coach at Penn State, 
rrplaclng Jeri Daniels-Elder, who 
retired...Donald Phunmer named bT”dn- 
ate assisranr men’s coach at Wagner. 
whrrc hc also will SCTVC ;js gradate ass& 
lanl men’s cross countl~y coarl~...Paul 
Turner named men’s and women’s 
assistant coach at Harvard after serving 
in the same capacity at Western 
Michigan. 

Men’s and women’s vdkrt#ICJen- 
nie Bruening, previously an assistant at 
Morehead Stare, named head women’s 
coach at Kenyon, replacing Kris Kern. 
Bruening also will serve as assistanr 
sports information dirrrtor...Karen 
McNulty named womrn’s volleyball 
coach at Massat husrtts-Lowell...Diane 

SID: Roger McAfec 
SID: Gene MrGivrrn 

Reddy named women’s coach at Rat>- 
son...Felicita Saldana named pan-time 
women’s volleyl~all coach at Man- 
hattanville after serving as head coach 
and athletics direr tar ar Sr. Raymond 

Academy in The Bronx, New York, from 
1991 to 1993...~cky Wilcox chosen as 
head coach at East Stroudsburg, replac- 
ing Bob Sweeney, who was granted a 
leave of absence from his position as 
men’s and women’s volleyball coach. 

Woman’s volleyball assistants- 
Margaret Lacey-Berman, who has 
coached boys’ and girls’ volleylxall at the 
high-school level for more than 10 years, 
named assistant coach at Long Island- 
Brooklyn..Joe Reuben named part-time 
assistant coach ar Emory. 

Wrestling-Jay T. Weiss. assistant 
wrestling coach at Brown for the past 
two seasons, named head coach at 
Harvard. 

STAFF 
Academic advisors-Camille FiIardo 

named ;ithlrhc s academic advisor at Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo...Shana WiIliamo 
named academic advisor for athletics at 
Albany (New York). 

Assistant academic coun*Terty 
L. Samuels, most recently principal of 
Boardman (:rnter Middlr School in 
Ohio, named assistant athletics a~ adrmic 
counselor at Youngstown State. 

Aquatics director-Brian Vogel 
appointed aquatics clirrc tar at North- 
eastern Illinois, where he also will serve 
as men’s and wrmen’s swimming and 
diving coach. 

Athletics communications coordina- 
tor-Michael J. Guastelle, an associate 
professional at the Ivan I,rndl Tennis 
(:enter in Bedford, New York, since 1993, 
named to the newly created position of 
courdinator of athletics communications 
at Sar red Hean 

Compliance officers-Loretta Lamar 
named compliaru c officer a[ Cal Poly 
San I,uis Obispo...Shannon O’Shea 
named academic and compliance direc- 
tor at Pittsburg State. 

Equipment superviso?Mike B&&I- 
Ion, a 1992 graduate of Massachusetts, 
named equipment supervisor at 
Springfield. 

Faculty representative to othletics- 
Joseph F. Quinn, former chair of the 
economics department at Boston 
College, named to the newly created 
posiuon of faculty representative to ath- 
I& s there. 

Marketing assistant-Jason Hill 
named marketing intern at Detroit 
Mercy. 

public-relations assistants-Andy 
Clayton and Steve Hooper ~mmrd pub 
tic-relations graduate :Issislants al 
Denver. 

Sports information directors-Chris 
Gonzales. a 1993 graduate of liobart, 
namrd inlrm chrrrmr of spans informa- 
tion at Marlllatrariville...Joe Dibardi 
named SID at Adelphi...Roger McAfee 
named sports information director at 
(:eorgia Collegc...Maria J. McClellan, 
assistant SID ac Brown, named dire< tar 
at VermontXene McCivern named SID 
ar Sr. Thomas (Minnesota), replacing 
Greg CapelI, who became communica- 

n Interpret&ions Committee minutes 

tions director in the men’s athletics 
depanmenr at Minnesota...Ix-ry Rankin 
named interim spom information direc- 
tor at Wichita State, succeeding Scott 
Schumacher, who resigned to join 
Ranson Capital Corporarion in Wich- 
ita.. Jerry Rashid hired as SID a[ Wayne 
State (Nebraska), replacing Dean 
Watson, who accepted a similar position 
at Florida Tech. 

$ofts i&motion assistonls--Jennie 
Bruening named assistant SID at 
Kenyon, where she also will serve as 
head women’s volleyball coach...Ron 
B-en named interim assistant sports 
information director at Wichita 
Statr...Be Clifford and Mike Jackmao 
named assistant sports information 
direr tars at Harvard...Steve Downey 
named sports information intern ar 
Detroit Mercy...Sean Morrison named 
assistant SID at .Seton Hall.. Jeff Nygaard, 
assistant director at Will iam and Mary fol 
the past three years, elevated to asbtrciau- 
SID...Christopher O’Donnell named 
assistant SID at Rochester Institute of 

Assistant SID: Christopher O’Donnell 
Compliance: Shannon O’Shea 

‘fechnology...Treva Turner selectrd as 
full-time sports information intern at 
Emory. 

Strength and conditioning coach- 
Brian Chavarin named strength and 
conditioning coach at Seton Hall, wherr 
he also will serve as athletics trainer. 

fmine?Brian Chavarin named ath- 
letics trainer at .Seton HaIl, where he also 
will serve as strength and conditioning 
coach...Katherine McVicar named ath- 
letics trainer at Nonheasrem Illinois. 

Assistant trainers-Jennifer Hamson 
named graduate assistant athletics rrairl- 
cr at Northeastern Illinois. .Mikr 
Mlitello, who carned a master’s degree 
in physical education and athletics trairl- 
ing at Indiana State while hr srrvrd as a 
high-x hool trainer, named asaistanc lo 
Ihe athleuca rraincrs at Brockpon Srarc, 
his alma mater. 

CONFERENCES 
Robert Cahagan named 1994-95 

intrl~n at the South Atlantic Confer- 
em r...Lynd.& Rico named adminisrra- 
Live mlern at the Big Sky Conference. 

Notables 
Bud Lewis, men’s soccer coach at 

Wilmington (Ohio), named recipient of 

the 1994 Distinguished Merit Award prr- 
sented by rhe Ohio Collegiare Soccer 
Officials Association. 

The U.S. Hockey Hall of Fame 
annoum rd three new membrrs: former 
Harvard star Joe Cavanau& Michigan 
all-American Wally Grant and Ned 
Harkness, who coached NCAA champi- 
onship teams at Cornell. 

Etc. 
StmTs swNsoRSHIP 

Utah announced it will sponsor wom- 
en’s soccer, beginning with thr 1995-96 
academic year. The sport increases to 19 
Ihe number of intrrcolle~ate teams ar 
the institution. 

Deaths 
Steve Petro, a 1ongGme athletics 

administraror at Pittsburgh, died of a 
hean attack August 15 in Pittsburgh. He 
was 79. Pecro had served part-time since 
1984 as assistant to the athletics director 
at Pittsburgh. From I973 to 19X4, he was 
a tullLtime assistant. The 1939 Pmsburgh 
graduatr played fc,‘r the Brooklyn 
Dodgers of the NFL. In 1940 and 1941, 
lxfnrr serving m thr military in World 
War 11. l’etro worked at IWV(I strrl cornpa- 
nirs hctore returning to Pmsburgh In 
1950 as an assistant too0~all (oath He 
retired as a coat 11 in 1972. 

Cliff Speegir, former commissioner of 
the Southwest Conference and former 
head football coach at Oklahoma St>llr. 
died September 5 in Dallas ahrr a srrlrs 
of Irngthy illnesses. He was 75. Spccglc 
srrved as Southwest Confcrcnce com- 
missioner from 1973 to I!)#2 and later 
served as a consultant to the c onfrrrm r 
until 1986. From 1955 10 1962, he led the 
Oklahoma State football program, com- 
piling an 8-3 record and a victory over 
Florida in the Blue Grass Bowl during 
his most successful season (195X). lit 
srrved as a member of the NCAA 
Football Rules Committee, including a 
rtinr as chair. and also srrvcd as :L spcc 1x1 
adviser until 1990. 

Roy Simmons St., former boxing, 
lacrosse and football coach at Syrar use. 
died August 19 in Syr..c usr, Nrw York, at 
age 94. 

Fred Wilt, wmnrr of rhc NCAA two- 
milr :tnd (fess <ountry titlrr in 1941 
while c omprlirlg f0r Indi;~na, died 
Srptrmlxr 5 ar his home in Anderson. 
Indiana He was 73. Wilt c orupe(rd Lot 
thr Nrw York Adiletic (:luh alicr leavinp 
Indiana and won eight n;ltlonal [ttlcs 
thrrr tn cross country, the 5.000 and 
ll~,c)OO meters, and the II S illdoor mile 
from 1949 to 1954. In 1950. 1lV won rl1c 

AALl’s Jarnrs E. Sullivan Memorial 
Award as rhc nation’s outsranding ama- 
teur athlrtr and was mducled mto the 
National ‘l’rack and Field IIall of Fame 
in I98 I He sewed as womrn’s track and 
field c oath at Purdue from 1978 to 1989 
and authored the book “How They 
Train,” which is still used by some track 
and field distance coaches. 

Conference No. 
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Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee 
issued the following interpreta 
tions: 

PtdesriomI organizofion/ 
in&utional promotion 

1. Promotion of institution’s contest 
during professional sports event. In- 
rrirutional promorional activitier may 
occur during professional spot-Is cvenrs 
wlrhout violating the clear linr of demar- 
ration between professional and intcr- 
collegtate athletics, providrd the profcs- 
sional organizauon doer not make any 
financial ronlributlons IO the institu- 
tion’s athletics drpartmrnl. ‘l‘he commit- 
(cc recommended that the NCAA 
Professional Sports Liaison Committee 
review NCAA Bylaw 12.0 I .2 (clear line of 
demarcation) to determine if there are 
ways to permit more inrer-xrion hehveen 
NCAA institutions and professional 
sports organizations. provided the pro- 
fessional sports organization does not 

provide a direct financial contribution to 
the institution. [References: 12.01.2 
(clear line of demarcation), 12.6.1.2 (to 
collegiate event) and 12.6.1.5 (to institu- 
tion, nonpermissible)] 

InslihJtional, ducational, charikble 
or mnprofit promolianr 

4. Permissible promotioaol activities 
during the vacation period. A scudent- 
athlete may accept legitimate and normal 
expenses from an instlcucion, confer- 
ence, or educational, charitable or norI- 
profit agency to participate in pro- 
motional activities during a vacation peri- 
od (e.g., summer) only if such activities 
occur in the state of the student- 
athlcrc’s vacation residrllcr or, if outside 
the state, within IO0 miles of such rest- 
dencc. Thr committee noted that all 
olhrr provisions of 12.5.1.1 rrmain 
applicable (r.g., approval by rhr director 
of athletics) [References: 12.5.1.1 (insti- 
turional, charitable, educational or non- 
profit promotions) and 16.10.1.7 (promo- 
tional. educational, charitable or non- 
profit activities)] 

3. Wearing apparel items (e.g., hat, 
visor, shirt) that display logos during 

compttition. A student-athlete represent- 
ing an institution in inrercollegiace com- 
petition is limited to wearing apparel 
items that include only the logo (not 10 
exceed 2% square inches) of an apparel 
manufacturer or distributor. The stu- 
dent-athlete may not wear any apparel 
(e.g., hat, visor, shirt) that identifies any 
other entity, other than the student-ath- 
lete’s institution. [Reference: 12.5.4 (use 
of logos on rquipmrnr, uniform and 
w=eUl 

Adverliwm8nt/endorsenmnt 
4. Advertisements that appear on the 

same page as the picture of a rtudent- 
athlete with remaining eligibility. A 
commercial advrnisemrnt that appears 
in an institutional athletics publication 
(e.g.. media guide, game Program) that 
apprars on the same page as the namr 
or picture of a scudrnl-athletr with 
remaining rligibility is 1101 limrted IO the 
sponsoring company’s officially regis- 
tered regular trademark or logo. name, 
address and trlrpl~or~r number, provid- 
ed the name or picture of the student- 
athlete is not included as part of the 
advrnisemenr. [References: 12.5.1.1-(b) 
(institutional, charitable, educatiOnal or 

nonprofit promotions) and 12.5.1.4.1 

(schedule cards)] 

Tmding cards/empbyrmnt~ 
compen~ 

5. Endorsement contract compensa- 
tion. Compensation received from an 
outside commercial entity as pan of an 
endorsement conuact is considered em- 
ployment compensarion; therefore, a stu- 
dent-athlete who has exhausted el- 
igibility in a particular sport may receive 
such compensation from an outside com- 
mercial entity for the use of his or her 
name or picture on a trading card with 
out including such compensauon in the 
student-arhlctc’s financial aid limit. 
[References: 151.1 (types of aid includ- 
cd in limit) and 1X2.6.4 (after eligibility 
exhausted - all divisions)] 

Handwritten notes/contacts/ 
prmissibs racruihrs 

6. Providing a handwritten note to a 
prospect’s coach or camp counselor 
(Divisions I and II). The committee 
referred to the NCAA Recruiting 
Committee the issue of whether outside 
of a contact period, an institution‘s coach 
may give a prospect’s coach or camp 
counselor a handwritten note with 
instructions to provide the note to rhe 

prospect, provided the exchange occurs 
during an evaluation period after 
September 1 of the prospect’s junior year 
in high school. It was suggested that the 
Recruiting Committee consider recom- 
mending that a prohibition against such 
activity be included as part of the sum 
mer athletics event certification cntena 
set forth in 30.15. [References: 13.02.3 
(contacr) and 13.4.1 (Divisions I and II ~ 
prmted recruiting materials)] 

Prosaaron practice/orientdon 
7. Meetings to complete required atb- 

letics forms (Division I). A meeting held 
to complete required arhlctics lorms (e.g., 
Studrn~Athlrtc Smlcmcnt, Drug-‘l‘rrring 
(:onscnl Form) i, not ronsidrrrd a foot- 
ball-rclatcd mreting. Thur. 5uc.h :L mrrt- 
ing may occur whrn first-timr partic i- 
pants rrpon on rhr evening prior to the 
lirst preseason oricnrarion day or whru 
rhc varsity squad repons on the rvrning 
prior to the day that is permissible to take 
squad pictures and issue varsity equip- 
ment. [References. 17.0? 12%(h) (a&vi- 
ties not considered practice), 17.7.2.5 
(orienration period - first-time partici- 
pants - Divisions 1-A and I-AA) and 
17.7.8.3 (equipment issue, squad pic- 
tures)] 
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1 Restructuring 
Members of II and III task forces are announced 

b Continued from page 1 

Turner Asher, University of South 
Dakota; Herbert; Joseph J. 
McGowan Jr., Bellarmine Col- 
lege; Diane L. Keinhard, Clarion 
University of*Pennsylvania. 

H Conference commissioner 
- Doug Echols, South Atlantic 
Conference. 

n Directors of athletics ~ Clint 
Bryant, Augusta College; Howard 
Elwell, Cannon University; Mar- 
garet Harbison, East Texas State 
University; Jerry M. Hughes, 
Central Missouri State University; 

Minutes 
b Continued from page 10 

Certification for information purposes. 
b. Reviewed proposed legislation for 

the 1995 NCAA Convenrion that the 
Council had agreed in principle to rpon- 
sor but had not previously reviewed in leg- 
islative form. and approved the legislation 
with appropriate adjustments. 

c. Agreed to sponsor legislation pro- 
posed by the Commit-tee on Infractions to 
amend NCAA Constitution 6 4 and Bylaw 
19.6.2.6 to address problems created when 
institutional agreements to provide indi- 
viduals with athletics privileges possibly 
conflict with the application of disassocia- 
tion penalties; and noted that the Council 
would have an opportunity to review the 
lrgislatior~ at its October meeting. 

d. Noted that the oversight committee 
to coordinate the work of the Divisions I, 
II and III Task Forces to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure would com- 
prise NCZ President Joseph N. Crowley, 
NCAA Secretary-Treasurer Prentice Gautt, 
Presidents Commission Chair.Judith E. N. 
Albino and the chairs of thr three dlvlsron 
task forces; and noted that the Division II 
task force had established co-chairs for its 

Lindemenn; Karen L. Miller, 
California State Polytechnic 
University, Pomona. 

n Others ~ Vice-president 
elect (to be elected in January 
1995); Asa N. Green, consultant, 
Division II subcommittee of the 
Presidents Cornmission. 

D’nision III 

n Chief executive officers - 
Edward G. Co11 Jr., Alfred College, 
and James R. Appleton, Uni- 
versity of Redlands. 

n Athletics directors - Brid- 
ges; Rocco J. Carzo, Tufts Uni- 
versity; John H. Harvey, Carnegie 

group but that only one of the chairs 
would serve on the oversight committee. 

[Note: The following action occurred 
during an August 7 meeting held in con- 
junction wirh rhe August 8-10 Council 
meeting.] 

e. Agreed that if the Special Committee 
to Oversee Implementation of the Initial~ 
Eligibility Clearinghouse deemed it was 
necessary hecause of rime constraints, it 
would be permissible for a copy of an offi- 
cial high-school banscript to be obtained 
from the admissions office of a member 
institution, rather than directly from the 
high school. 

2. Acting for the Executive Commtttee, 
the Administrative Committee: 

Approved a request from the Profesm 
sional Sports Liaison Commirtee to con- 
duct a one-day conference this fall to 
identify and address ISSUCS related to 
spew agents, with the understanding that 
the committee should ensure that there is 
adequate representation of Division I-A 
football and basketball interests by indi- 
viduals who have experience with agent 
issues. 

3. Acting for the Council and Executive 
Commirtee. the Administrative Committee: 

a. Agreed to conduct its next telephone 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate con- 
didates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open dates in 
their playing schedules or for other 
tion of intercolle iote athletics. In a 

f. urposes relating to the administra- 
dltlon, mdlvlduals seeking employ- 

ment in intercol eglote athletics also are welcome to place positIons- P 
wanted advertisements. 

Rates: 65 cents 

Copy restictions: Advertisements that indicate a closing dote for op lica- 
tions and nominations must list o dote that does not precede the pu IICO- E. 
tion date. The NCAA News reserves the right to refuse advertisements 
that do not comply with this or other restrictlons. 

For more information, call The NCAA News at 913/339-1906, ext. 
3000, or write: The NCAA News, 6201 Colle e Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Attention: The Mar et. To fax an ad, call 9, 
913/339-003 1. 

Athletics Director 
Director of Athletics. North Carolma 
Cmtral Universty Invites applicabons for 
the PositIon of director of athletics 
Responsibilities: The director repo& to the 
chancellor through the spec,al ass,sta”t to 
the chancellor and prov,des leadersh,p for a 
successful NCAA Division II intercollegiate 
&hi&c pruqram. The d,rrctor has wrrall 
managemrnr rr-rpons,b,hty for, program 
plannmg: fiscal and human resource man 
dgement. ~~ompliam e entmc.ement. ront*r~ 
cncc and un,vrrs,ty rules/rrgulat,ons. and 
both the development and maintenance of 
qud,ly dthlet,c p,ogrdm, for men and 
women. Along wrh th,=sC adwunwtrabvr 
and leadershIp acbwbes, the director ~111 
devote a qreat deal of time to community 
relar~ons. markerlng and fund-rawng actw 
ties Qualificabons Man~mum requirements 
include a master’s degree and six years of 
successful athletics administrative experi~ 
ence. or a bachelur’s degree and eight 

years of successful athletics administrstive 
experience. wti at least four years’ experim 
ence aI the assiSan~asYxiate dlreetar Iew 
cl.. The un,vcn,tY seeks a candidate who 
also demonstrates the f&ruing. A commlt~ 
ment to both men’s and women’s pro- 
grams. wth part~ular senslbwty to and 
understandm of gender-equity issues: 
knowledge of ?I CM rules and regulatins 
related to Divinian II; strong executfve lead- 
ership abillbes. including flral, operational, 
personnel and facillty~management skills: 
Creawt and SUCC~SI m both marketmg 
and fun J mrawng for an athlebcs program: 
cmrumtment to mainhmng the university’s 
high academic tindards and expectations 
for student success. strong interpersonal 
and communatlon skills (wrtnen and oral) 
and effectwr modw relat,ons erperwncr: 
and the ablhty to walk well with students. 
coaches and staff in building a strong, 
cohestve w-rcolleglate athlews depan~ 
ment wh,ch reflrcts the unwernty’c Rome 
mRment to mamtaining a high quality, carp 
ing institutional environment. The university 
setung. N.C.C.U. IS one of 16 consutuent 
Insbtutwans I” the North Carolina Unwerslty 
System It IS locsted on 104 acres in 
Durham, North Carolina. Enrollment is 
rapidly approaching 6,000 students. The 
univcrslty competes in 10 varsity sports 
and II affiliated with the Central 

Mellon LJniversity; Lawrence R. 
Schiner, Jersey City State College; 
Jenepher P. Shillingford, Bryn 
Mawr College; Judith M. Sweet, 
University of California, San 
Diego; Robert E. Williams, 
Swarthtnore College; Bridget 
Belgiovine, University of Wiscon- 
sin, La Crosse; and Michael F. 
Walsh, Washington and Lee 
University. 

n Conference cornrnissioner 
- Dennis Collins, North Coast 
Conference. 

n Senior woman administrator 
- Kitty R. Baird, Centre College. 

conference September 6, rather than 
September 7 (still at 2 p.m. Central time). 

b. Agreed to conduct a meeting in con- 
junction with the Presidents Commission 
meeung from 6 to 7 p.m. September 27. 

4. Report of actions taken by the execu- 
tive director per Constitution 4.3.2. 

Acting for the Executive Committee: 

a. Approved honorariums per Bylaw 
31.4.4.1 for Valdosra State University, 
which served as host for the 1994 NCAA 
Division II Baseball Championship. and 
for the University of OkIahoma for each 
year it serves as host institurion for the 
Women’s College World Series. 

b. Approved a recommendation by the 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee 
that the University of Notre Dame serve as 
host institution for the 1995 National 
Collegiate Men’s and Women’s Fencing 
Championships. 

b. Approved a recommendation by the 

Divisions II and III Men’s Ice Hockey 
Committee that the finals of the Division 
III Men’s Ice Hockey Championship be 
conducted on the campus of one of the 
competing insrirurions. rather than 
Aldrich Arena. St. Paul. Minnesota, inas- 
much as a facility conflict arose. 

Intercollegiate Athletic Association 

4.. ” 
C I A  A ) and the NCAA. Apphcation. 
end letters of nommat~on or letters of 

application with a resume and the names. 
addresses and telephone numbers of at 
least three (3) refermca IO. Char. Dwector 
of Athletics Search Committee. North 
Carolina Central University. P.O. Box 
19617. 1801 FayettewIle Street, Duham. 
NC 27707. The &sin date for applica~ 
“ens IS October 31, 1 94. Noti Carolma 3 
Central University is en Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Mmmues and women are encouraged to 
BPPlY 

Assistant A.D. 
Ass&tent Mrector-Athktks: Jacksonville 
State University is accepting a plications 
for an assistant director of 0th etlcs. l-he P 
employee in this position assists the direc- 
tor d athletics In the day-m-day operation 
of the athletic program. Quallfw4lons: 
Bachelor’s degree required, master’s pre- 
ferrcd. Experience In the admlnlstratlve 
funcbons of an athletic department pre- 
ferred. Salary: Corn-surate with expz+ 
cnce. Sutmlt letter d (1 

I!% 
icaual. resume. 

na- and phone num of three refer- 
ences to: Personnel Services, Jacksonville 
State Unwen~ty. 700 North Pelham Road. 
Jacksonville. AL 36265 An Equal 
Opporh,n~y/Aftkmatfve Action Emplorer. 
Assbtant Director of Athletics. Su hvan 
County Community College is seeking to 
till the f&time, IZ~rnonth position of a&+ 
tam director of athletics. Respoos~bllltles 
Include. organization. supervision and 
implementation of a comprehensive pro- 
gram d intramural and recrest~onal act~w 
her. supervwon of student workers. and 
management of facilities. Bachelor’s degree 
in physical education or related field is 
required. The successful candldate VIII 
demonstrate B substantial knowledge of 
arks govemmg spws ac1Iv1ue5. expenence 
m organizing and supervising intramural 
and recreational sport activities, strong writ- 
ten and verbal communication rklllr, and a 
commitment to gender equiiy and diversity 
Send cover letter, resume and three letters 
of reference to the: OffIce of Personnrl 
Services. Sullivan County Cornmun~t 
College, Loch Sheldrakc. NY IL?%400 27 
Deadline. Se ember 20, 1994 Afirmatwe 
AcnonlEqua I@ Opponunlry Colkge 

Athletics Trainer 
Head Athletic Trainer. lntercolle late 

Application&God. August 22. $94. 
Athlebcs. Re urs~uon Number. 941 9A. 

September 30, 1994. Salary. Negotiable, 
commensurate wh expenence (dependent 

Several publications, 
updated rules books 
now are available 

The Initial Publication of 
Proposed Legislation fcJr the 

1!195 NCAA Convention, six 
updated editions of rules 
books and three other new 
publications now are available 
from the NC%4 Sports Library. 

Sports and Recreational 
Programs of the Nation’s 
Universities and Colleges as 
well as Revenues and Expen- 
ses of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Programs have been pub- 
lished. 

The Initial Publication of 
Proposed Legislation, which 
sells for $2.75, contains the 94 
proposed arnendments to 
NCAA legislation that were 
submitted by the July 15 dead- 
line. 

Six new editions of rules 
books - 1994 Football Rules 
and Interpretations, 1994 
Kead-Easy Football Rules, 1995 
Men’s and Women’s Bas- 
ketball Rules and Inter- 
pretations, 1995 Ice Hockey 
Rules, and 1995 Wrestling 
Rules and Interpretations ~ 
also are available. Each rules 
book costs $3 with the excep- 
tion of Read-Easy Football 
Rules, which is available for 
$1.50. 

Report No. 8 of The Sports 
and Recreational Programs of 
the Nation’s Universities and 
Colleges covers 1957-92 and 
contains data about the inter- 
collegiate athletics, physical 
education and recreational 
programs of member institu- 
tions. The book sells for $2 to 
members and $4 to nonmem- 
bers. 

In addition, the 199495 edi- 
tion of NCAA Drug-Testing 
Education Programs, which 
contains the drug-:-testing pro- 
gram protocol for the upcorn- 
ing year, is available for $1.50. 
Additional copies are available 
in lots of 10 for $13 and 50 for 
$25. 

Revenues and Expenses of 
Intercollegiate Athletics Pro- 
grams provides summary 
information about financial 
trends and relationships of 
NCAA intercollegiate athletics 
programs for the 1992-1993 fis- 
cal year. This year’s book, 
which is available for $3 to 
members and $6 to nonmem- 
bers, was written by Daniel L. 
Fulks, a CPA in the University 
of Kentucky’s School of 
Accountancy. 

Also, new editions of The 

These publications can be 
ordered by contacting the 
NCAA circulation staff, P.O. 
Box 7347, Overland Park, 
Kansas 66207-0347; telephone 
!)13/33!,-1900. - - 

on budget/policy). Summary of Duties. 
Reports to senior associate d&rector 
Arranges phvslcals for athletes. Works with 
team -$ybi&n Supervises tmnlng mom. 
Requlsltians/stores supplieslequlpment. 
Keeps adequate records: mantains annual 
budget Completen/subm~ts insurance 
claims for injured athletes. Supervise 
+s/mtructs asslstantlrtudent trainers in 
traininq room operating procedures. 
Mama~ns 

% 
ood communication wth 

U NM me ~cal school Helps negotiate 
contracts with medical school. Muumum 
Reqwements. Bachelor’s d ree m physi. ‘B cal education or related Ae d. wth rnm~ 
mum of five years pro ressweldwectly 

% r&M oxpenmce. Deslra le qualifications 
Master’s degree preferred. E+enence ser.+ 
mg as framer at NCAA Dwtsion I level for 
five years. Conditions of Emplloyment. Must 
be cerufled by the National Athletics 
Trainers Association. Must be willing to 
travel with the venous reams To Apply. 
Application, or a resumes with a cover I& 
ter containin an original signature. must 
be recewed % y Human Resources. 17 I7 
Roma, NE, or the Human Resoulres OIlIce, 
Medical Center, Med. Bldg. 2. Room 101. 
North Campus. Albuquerque, NM 87 I3 I 
by 5 p.m. on the closing date. lndlcate rw~ 
ulsttlon number and lob title on applica- 
tion/cover letter, and list employment dates 
by month/Year. For complete Information 
regardmg salary. summary of duties, mini- 
mum 
edgelabi Ities. and conditims of employ- 7 

imments. desirable skills/knowl~ 

ment. obtam a vscanc 
i 

announcement 
from the Depaltment of uman Resources 
Office at main campus or at the medical 
center. The University d New Mexico IS an 
Affirmative Actwn/Equal Opportunity 
Employer and Educator 
Athletics-The Unlverslt 

r 
of Southern 

lnd,sna ,nvdes appl,cabons or an acaderw 
ic year. nontenure track poaitwn available 
immediate1 Responsibilitjes lnrlude 
assisting wt b athlobc trammg and in the 
recruitment. training and supervwon of stu- 
dent athletic trainers. and Instructing six 
credit hours in physical education per aca~ 
&drea~~pik~ T~gababa~~~r~ 

Candldates must be eligible for IndIana 
state rertification as an athlrtlc tramcr 
Erpwwncr m Cybex tedlng, rehabilitation 
procedures and personal computer knowl~ 
rdgp preferred Apphcatwn deadlme IS 
October 4. 1994. but appliralars wll be 
accepted wt,l pownn 1% filled Subrnlt Id 
ter of application. resume. and the name> 
and addresse$ of three rofess~onal refers 
ences lo. Dr Donal B Be~nnett, V,cr~ 
President for Student Affa~n. Uruvrrslty of 
Southern fndlana. 8600 Universjty 
Boulevard, EvanswIle. IN 47712 Women 
and mlnorlbes are encouraged to apply 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Em luycr. 

P  Ath etic Trainer. Chbcago State University 

1nwter appllc.tlons for athlew rxamer. -rhlS 
IS a full-tune. 12.month pwbon Dubes 
include care. prevention, treatment and 
rehabilitation of injuries for men and 
women student&athletes. process athletic 
insurance clsims; provide coverage for all 
home intercollegiate athlelic events. A  wills 
tngners and sblllty to work wth and sup- 
port a diverse student populatmn and 
demonstrated evidence of good climcal. 
interpersonal and admmstratwe ab,l,ty IS 
required. Must be N.A.T.A. certified, bache- 
lor s degree requred. Send letter of appli- 
catton addressing quahhcatlon. resume. 
transcripts. certifications. and names, 
addresscr and phone numbers of three ref- 
erences to. Al Avant, Director of Athletics. 
ChIcago State Urwenlry. 9501 South Kmg 
Drive. Chicago. IL 60628.1590 l&al file 
review will begin #nmediately and continue 
until pos~tmn IP filled ChIcago State 
University is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Oppoltu&ty Employer 
Athktfc Trafncr needed to Drovide them 
peuuc treatment to studeni engaged in 
C C.R.1 ‘s varsity. intramural. club sports 
and recrealion program for the prevention, 
care and rehabaktebon of athlebc ,n,ur,es 
N.A.T.A. certificate required. Must be eliii- 
ble for state of Rhode Island license. Must 
have abiliiy to use equipment requtred to 
provide treatment. prevention, care and 
rchablhtatlon of ~n,ur~es as well as fwst 
response emergency care Must have 
access to and use of own transportation. 
Bachelor’s degree required. master’s 
degree preferred, m physical educabon. 
physical therapy m related field. Must have 
exposure to and experience in the treat- 
ment of athletic m”,““er m “arlous *pow 
Athletic trainin experience at the college 
level orefemxi. %x uxlence In the rehabi1tt.w 
lion df athletes die to athlebc ,n,unes pre 
fermi Experience in the teschlng of train- 
ing “techniques” for the develo 

mJ 
ment of 

student tramrr programs prefe Must be 
able to move and/or participate in moving 
Inlured athletes both shon and SI 

7 
mficant 

dwtanres, such a~ off a playlng leld Or 
any combination of education and experi- 
ence wh,ch IS subztant,dllY equivalent to 
the above qual,f,cat,ons Evenmg and 
weekend work is required. Must travel to 
and reman wth tea& for “away’ ames. 
Hirina salarv ranae’ 524.608~53 3 460 
Sub&t lette; 01 a;phcdt,on (r&r to l,le 
#ATl325), resume. offual college wan 
sr r!pl(z), md the ndrne,, addre,ses and 
telephone numbs of three references posts 
marked no later than September 23. 1994. 
to Off,cr of Prrsonnrl Srrv,rcs. 
Cummun~ly Cvlle 

9 
+ of R.I 400 East 

Avmue, Warwck, R 02886~1807 T D D 
825~2313. Subject to the availabihty of 
funds. lmmlgrauon Reform & Control An of 
1986 eligtbility required An Equal 

tJ 
0 ponunlty/Affirmatlve Ation Employer. 

ayne State University has a full~twe 
position available an Assistant Athletx 

Trainer (Y1070). Respons~bihl~es. Awst 
athlebcs trawng program with emphasw 
on women’s programs: assist recruiting and 
supervising students; assist in maintaining 
In,ury/rehabllltatlan records, travel as 
asslgncd. and mantaam suppolt for traln~ng 
rwm coverage Qualtficabons: Bachelor’s 
degree required, master’s degree preferred 
I” health and physical education or related 
held; current National Athlettc Trainers 
Association (N.A.T A.) certification 
re 

% 
uired, demonsValed senstlvlty to needs 

of emale athletes, and prevws expenence 
in colle 
ferred. 9 

e athletic training program pre- 
ubmit letter of aoDlkatlan. current 

recume. three cummt let& of recom”e”~ 
da&x +IV Bob Brennan. A D , Wayne State 
Urwcrs~ty. 101 Mattiscl BulldIng. Dctmtt. 
Ml 46202.3489 3131577.4280 Appli- 
cations will be received until suitable cancl- 
date IS found. Wayne State Untvers~ty IS an 
~~~~v~rpportunity/Affirmative Action 

Compliance 
Compliance Pasltlon. Will be responsible 
for comphance and el~g~blllty. men’s & 
women’s basketball game operations. 
monitoring of intramural program, coordi~ 
nare computer mfonnauon systems for at- 
letes. work closely wth academic service 
coordinator, and report to the Director of 
Athletics. Qualifications: Minimum quaI& 
cations include a bachelor’s degree with 
expenence m the spatarclated field. excels 
lent verbal and written communication 
skills for construdive interaction with as9(1- 
tides. coaches. depatrnent staff, student- 
athletes. admwwtrabon and faculty. Must 
be familiar with computer information man- 
agement and have analytical skills. Must 
have a high level of personal mtegrtty and 
knowledge of NCAA rules and regulauonr 
Salary commensurate with education and 
erpmence based upon university guide- 
llncs Send a lcner of apphcat~on. resume. 
college transcripts. .3 list of three (3) refer- 
ences with telephone numbers by 
September 26. 1994, to. Al Avant. Dweaor 
of Athlehcs, Ch,cago State Unwers~ty. 9501 
South Kin Drive. ChIcago. IL 60628~ 1598. 
Chago ,a~+ Unwers,ry II an Affirmawe B 
A&on/Equal Oppoltun,ty Employer 
Academlc~Complisncc Coordlnatar. The 
Unwers~ty of Detrmt Mercy anvttes appkcam 
tions for the posItion of Academic 
Ccmf,cat,on C ompl,ance Coord,nator for 111, 
Dwision I athletic program Thus lndwidual 
wll cuorrl,nate a total acddem,<~ wpporf 
system for student-athletes and wll dwect a 
complete compliance and certification pro- 
gram as required by the ~nst~tut,on. the 

See The Market, poge 14 F 
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Resfmr&llkks in&de develapmml, cco, 
dkmUon and lrnpkrnen~n of merkeUn 
snd 

P 
romotion sctiv11ics relating to a 

UC. lnfercdlegiarc spxts pmgrams. WI 
serve as llslson between msdwting offic 
and outs& s&s Rrm for implement&o 
d corporate sponsorship pmgmm: cowl 
note printing d promo&la1 and mJxk@in 
materials: caxdinate pmm&m 

=‘P- pregame and half-time shows: a mm&c 
coumsy car pmgrsm: ob&¶m event spot. 
- Qualificatans: Master’s degree in 1 
appropriate erea of specialization; or 
bachelor’s degree in an appropriate area ( 
specialiition and two years of a 

R 
pmpriar 

experience. prefer candidate w o I?L sell 
rrdvabsd wkh SLm 

“B 
organlra~wnal. leec 

ershlp. ~nwrpersona and communicatto 
sktllr. Annual mmimum salary is S25,BlC 
Letter of sppliistion. resume and three (2 
letters of reference should be pastmarke 
bv Semcmber 26. 1994. Send tc 
Mhwtlhg Director Search. DeR?cnt ‘ 
AthktKs. Unwwty of Central onda. P c 
Box 163555. Orlando, FL 32816.355! 
The University of Central Florida is 1 
Equal Opportunlty/Aflirma!Ivc Act10 
Employer. As an a 

B; 
ency of the Stare c 

Flortda. U.C.F. ms es all search docu 
ments available for public review upo 
‘Weat. 

efforts: coordmating and overseeing the 
recruitment of student-athletes under the 
gid+s of the university, the NCAA and 

c Bg West Conference; and supervising 
the student~vhlete condlrianlng program. 
Minimum Qualifkatk.ns. Bachelors degree. 
Prior sthletk partlclpllan In men’s bask.& 
ball. Ablllty to communicate effectively with 
an ethnkally and culturally diverse campus 
community. Preferred Qualifications: 
Previous coaching cxprlcncc mm’s bss- 
kabell. Abilky to work with and recruit stw 
dent-athletes Effective or.1 and written 
communication skills Good organimtional 
skills. Letter of application, resume, names 
of three references and transcrlpt from the 
instltulion awardlng the hIgherI degree 
should be sent to: BIII Hurak. Actmg 
Asscxxate Athletus Director. Depatient of 
Sports. Athletics end Recreation. Long 
Beach Stale University, 1250 Belltlawer 
Boulevard. Long Beach, CA 90640. Rcwew 
of applkatlons VIII begtn September 12. 
1994 
AsslPant Women’s Basketball Coach- 
Furman Unlvcrslty. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree rcquwed. m&w’s pre- 
fermi. exprtence in coachmg or compeb- 
tive women’s program and developing B 
strong recruitin base, communicalion 
skills and a knm%dr pf NCAA rulu and 
regulabons. Responsi ~&es m&de recwti- 
ing Lop athletes, .IIY) assisting in maintain- 
ing a competltlve Dlvislon I schedule. an- 
floor pracuccs. promotions and summer 
camp pwgrams. Full-time. 12.month CM- 
trod with benefits. Salary commensurate 
with qualifications. PoshIan available 
September I. 1994. Forwrd letter of sppk- 
c&ion. resume snd list of three references 
lo’ Sherry Carter. Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach, Furman University, 
3300 Poinretl Highway, Greenville, SC 
29613. Affirmstwe Acnon/Eaual 

Marshall at Franklin and Marshall College, 
717/29~4104 
Head Coach-Men’s Crew, Marietta 
Cdkge. Responsible for recruiting, budget- 
Ing. pro&lo”. scheduli 

“B 
and care of the 

equlpmcnt Successfu experience in 
cmchiig crew; recruiting and organization- 
al ability are extremely important 
Additional responslbililien ss assigned. 
Bachelor’s degree re uired Master’s 

9. degree preferred. App rcatmns will be 
received until the posklon is Riled. Send a 
letter of applicaUan. resume and three ref~ 
erences to: Debora Lazorik. Men’s Crew 
Coach Search Committee. Marietta 
College, Marietta. OH 45750. Marietta 
College is an ARirmative Adian and Equal 
Opportunity Educabx and Employer. 

5200. Review of a plicatlons begins 
October 15.1994. an s the poshons remain 
open untrl tilled. 

with excellent growth, Year-mund 
Pro 

7 
ram. Team- ovlcc IO masters. 

Abll ties-Beginners to natwnal tinslish 
Stalting Dstc As soon ss ssible Send 
resume: Jake Deem, 82 p” 6 E. Sharon 
Drive, Scottsdale, AZ 65260. Phone. 
602/990-9!X9 Soccer b Continued from page 13 

Head Women’s Soccer Coach. Florida 
State Univemitv. an NCAA Dlvisian I ins& 
tution and a rr&ber of the A.C.C., is stilt- 
ing B wornen’s soccer rogram with corm 

petition to begin in the P,ll of 1995. We *re 
bresentl 

6 
a&phng appkcahonr wth Job 

responr, III~ICS to include recrultmg. sched- 
ulmg. coachmg and team travel m accor- 
dance with the mules and regulations gov- 
ernina sn NCAA Division I program 
Bach&r’s degree required, ma&r< pm 
ferred. Send letter of application, resume. 
and names, addresses and tele 

P 
hone “urn- 

bers of three professional re erences to: 
Florida State University. Person- 
nel/Emplo ment. 216 William Johnston 
Building, fallshsssee, FL 32306~1001. 
Salary range. S30.600~$55.100. Closmg 
date: September 29. 1994. 

NCAA and the Midweslern Collegiate 
Conference Qualifkarions: Bachelor’s 
degree required. master’s preferred. 
Acadcmk counselings wolklng e?r”e 
with NCAA camp lance cert, ,cat,on 
dewed Salery commensurate with cxperi~ 
cnce and u&k&ions. Application dead- 
Ilnc. Until 7’ Iled Send lener of II 

B  
pllcat~on 

and resume to: Brad Kmsmsn. w&r of 
Athlebcs. Unwcm,ty of D&ma Mercy, 400 I 
W. McNichols Road, Detroit, Ml 48221. 
U.D.M. is s cukurslly diverse indcpcndenr 
Catholic uwersity. em hasmng personsl 
stkntion lo studmts an B nrpltance d reli- 
glms f&h, seeks Persons who embrace Iks 
values. Afflrmahve ActmnlEqual 
opportung Employer 

Ice Hockey 
Part-Tlmc Position-Assistant Coach of 
Women’s Ice Hockey. Qualificarlonn: 
Collegiate ice hockey-cxperlence and/or 
high-school or college coaching expew 
ence. Ability to work with and communi- 
cate with students, faculty and alumni 
Ability to work within the framework of 
Princebm, Ivy League and NCAA rcgula- 
tlons. Rcrpons8bllitles: Ass& 8” all asped 

able: October 1. 1994 Closing Date. 
September 30. 1994 Direct applications ti 
Ms. Amy Campbell, Assoclale Director of 
Athletics, Jadwin Cymnaslum. Princeton 
University. Princeton. NJ 08544. Princeton 
Univentty Is a private, liberal a* institution 
of 4.500 undcmradusws and 1.400 orrrdum 
ate students. l&&d in central ‘New &ney 
midway between Philadelphia and New 
York. Princeton Unlvenity I5 an Afflmlatwc 
Action/Equal Opportwty Employer 

Cross Country 
Assistant Coach. Men’s and Women’s 
Goss Countrv/Track and Flcld. Cornell 
University is a&epting applications for the 
posit~an of assisbx~ cross counuy/lrack 
and field coach. Responslblbtles include, 
but are not limited to, coeching, recrutin 
and administrative duties for men’s an i 
women’s cross country/track and Rcld as 
assigned by the head coach Ex erience 
coaching cmss country/track and Ii eld prcm 
fcrrcd, bachelor’s de rce required. 
Willingness to complete 9 .S A T F Level I 
and Level II coaching certification require 
rncnts is expected. Credcnlials should 
dect the akllty to coach end recruit sw 
dent-athletes in e highly demanding acade- 
mk envimnrnen t and wlthln the framework 
d NCAA and Ivy League rules and regular 
uons. Salary range of $.13.000~s15.000 
with benetib. Review of applications will 
begin immediate1 and continue until the 
pxhhl is Rlled. L nd letter of application, 
resume. and 1k.t of et least three references 
to: Brian Austin. Assistant Athletics 
Director. Cornell Univeq P 0. F 7”. 
Ithaca. NY 14853.0729 omell unwcrsrty 
is an Equal Oppxtunity/Al%nnative Action 
Employer. 

FdlitieS 
SoftbaII 

Turf Halntemncc 8pcchlist. Unwersrty of 
Csllfornm at Berkeley, Intercollegiate 
Athletks and Recrcsllonal SparIs. S&y 
range: $37.6O%S566.700. Hours: vanable. 
Posltion descriptjon: Supervisory positan. 
Develop and implement dally and long- 
range lwl rm~ program for athId- 
k and recrestron fields and facilities. 
Maintain healthy, strong, attraclire and 
functbmsl soon turf through suitable analy~ 
sis and contemPorary horticultural prac- 
tkes. Develop and implement pmgressive 
mainknancc pmgmm thm h analysis of 
solI conditions, rulf type an charncfcris~ 7 
tks. Coordlnre prcprahon of fields and 
COWS for &ktk events. Supervise main- 
tenance employees. Qualifications: 
Ex rience in sports turf management or 
go f course mansgcmcnt. Background In r 

In chalk and pmssure mvimnment 
Ability to communicstc effectively in e 
diverse envimnment Stmn 
skills. Pest control &visor’s I 8, 

supervisory 
en9C or pest 

applicstor’s certificate/license preferred. 
s.md rcswnc to: Campus Personnel office, 

Hall, Unlversl~y of California. 
A  94720. Refer to Job #OBm 

Sports Information 
Part-Tlmc Position-Assistant Coach 
sdtbau. Qlldlfkallons: Collwlarc softball 
experience and/or hrgh-school or college 
coaching experience. Abiliiy to work with 
and communicate with students, facully 
and alumni. Ability to work within Ihe 
framework of Pnnccton. Ivy League and 
NCAA regulstions Responsibilities Assist 
in all ss~ec& of coaching, prcgmm 

P 
lan- 

ning, or animtbn and recnrltrnen~ o 91~~ 
dentmath ctes. Direa appllcs~lons to: h. 

A,,ihc? Padwin Gymnaswm Princeton 
Am Cam bell, Associate DIrector of 

Univenit;. Princeton. NJ 08544. P?inceton 
University is 0 private. liberal arts in&t&an 
Df 4,500 undergraduates and I.400 gradu- 

Lacrosse 
Director of Communlcatlons and Spol 
Journalism. The Umtcd States Sporl 
Acadmy. -Amerka’s Graduate School I 
Spat.” seeks qualified candidates for th 
poskh d dIrector d communkauaU an 
span joumallun. A background Ln puma 
ism. sports lnformsticn. publkcstbns. pub11 
relatims. or related ares with (I minimum ( 
three yews of teaching experience i 
‘Y$“&+J y-T-ye‘g=~;*~; 

cd background. Inwrested applkanl 
should und a letter d appllcat&x,, resurrn 
three kIm-5 of reference and capies of trsr 
udpts to. UnIted States Sports Acedem! 
Attn.: Director of Admmlstratlon. On 
Academy Dnvc. Daphne. AL 36526. Equl 
Opportunity Employer. Women an 
mlrwrltKs are cncwroged to apply. 

Heed Men’s Lacrosse Coach & Two 
Assistsnt Coaches for art-time positions 
at the University of ahforma, Santa 8. 
f3absra. The U.C.S.B. men’s lacrosse pm~ 
gram 1s a college club team which annually 
competes for the Western Collegiate 
Lscmsse League (W.C.LL ) championship. 
Honorarium in exchange for services. 
Please submit cover letter & resume with 
three references to: Paul Lee, Lacrosse 
Coach Search. U.C.S.B. Robertson 
Gymnasium. Sents Bsrbara. CA 93106. 

Oppoltunlty Employer. 

Crew 
Swimming/Crew. Franklin and Marshall 
Col!.egc is swchma for the followma pelt- 
time -msitim: head crew coach and sssis- 

See The Market, page 15 b 

cause th: position to be split into two p”” 
time postbons Interested penurns c.I Bill 

Diving 
Head U.S. DMng Coach. Clsvsdistas del 
%I Scdle. Arizona. $20,000-$25,000 

Basketball 
AssIstant Men’s Basketball Coach. Len 
Beach Smw invites apphcatlons for th 
position of ssslstsn~ men’s bssketba 
cwxh Major respondbiliti=zs include but mr 
not l im%zd to: assistktg in the organizatio 
and superG& of all practkes and game 
working wkh the commundy m fund~rswn 

Marketing/Promotions 

e NCAA . 
. Youth Programs Coordinator a!!9 * 

Hstice~ Pmmotims Dfmctor. Unweoity 
of Central Florida. Orlando. Florida 

Reports to: Dir&or of Youth Programs 

Applications are being accepted for an immediate opening on the NCAA 
youth programs sraff. The basic function of this position is to coordinate 
the general operation and administration of Youth Education through 
Sports (YES) clinics 
The NCAA’s YES program promotes volunteerism. community service and 
awareness of NCAA championships eventi. Each year, YES clinics held at 
select NCAA championships serve nearly 10,000 youths ages 10 though 
18. 
DUTITIFS AND Rl?SPONSIBIIJTlES~ 
- Coordinate and conduct appruxinwcly 10 YES clinics per year. This 

includes selection of clinic personnel, development of program materi- 
als, travel arrangements, supervision of equipment and materials, devel- 
opment of the YES clinic format, layout and schedule. 

s On-si~e clinic adminlstntion, including set-up of equipmenf/faciliry. 
cooniinate and ovemee transportation, conduct pre- and posttlinic 
meetings, and ovcmee on-site cl&c opennon. 

- F’mmotional activities such as creation of all printed materials - 
brnchures, bags. banners, postem and pro- advertisements. 
Coordinate and oversee mailings, video prewntatiom and news rclcascs. 

l Develop YES personnel training and support mat&ala, such as hand- 
books and training workshops. 

. Design and implement prognm evaluation 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
l Bachelor’s degree required. 
l Multiple spmi understanding. 
- Attention to detail, organizational and admlnlsmclve skills. 
- Ability to communicate effectively, bocb in writing and orally. 
m Ability to work withln deadlines and on numerous projects simultane- 

ously. 
m Experience in intercollegiate athletics administration, specifically event 

management is preferred. 
l Commitment to volunteerism, community scrvicc and helping youth 

strive for higher levels of achiwcmcnt in both athletics and academics. 
SAIARY: s2s.ooo 
TO APPLY: Send letter and resume to: 

Suzanne M. Kerley, Human Resources Manager 
NCAA 

University of Maryland 
Baltimore County 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS ASSOClATlON 

CORIMISSIONER TWO POSITION ANNOUNCEMEIWS 
ATNLrnC EQuIPnENTMANAou 
UIMYII~ILITILI: Determine and forecasr qusnrirarwr and monetar 
requirements for all afhlenc eqwpment; coonlmate rqulpmcndclorhmg support L 
athlenc fscilitles and trams; manage cqulpment supply room, administer an into 
grated supply and mamtcnance record, and supervise athletic equipment spew111 
along with student staff. 

QUALI~CATlO~8z Graduation from standard high school; six years of exper 
encr m reccwingliuumg, laundering. cleaning and repairinK sports equipment an 
rlorhmy, tw years of which must have been a supervnory posirion. V&d driver 
iICC”Y. 
IANmcAmTuHNIcIANI 
USIONSIBILITIU: Dlrecr and perform field maintenance schedule; pun 
chase. apply and rrraintam psncldrs; prepare fields for athlcnc comperition: rupe 
YLY facdny rcpalr and maintenance along with new consnucnon; supervise snider 
work force fur outside cornpetitIon and landscape ro enhance :md protect athlctl 
facilities. 
QUALIFICATION& Bach&r’s dcprc m hornculture, agr&omy or forestry c 
sxwwttc deter. m apphed scclence plus two years lT paid employmenr m landscar 
construcrmn. agronomy and/or landscape-maintenance work. V&d dtwrr’~ 11cen.w 
UMBC: An autonomous campus of the Unwerr~ry of Maryland System, located u 
approximately 500 scrcs, IO mmutrs south of Baltimore, serves metropolita 
Ralt~morc ah its pubhc doctoral-granting research university. Serves more rha 
10,ooO student population. both residential and cornmuter. UMB(: II: a member ( 
the Big South Conference and NCIAA LIivmmn I-AAA. 

YTPI AND DATE OF API’OINTMXNT k 12.munrh permanent position 
starting date October 3, 1994. 

IUUI: Gmmensma~c with qualifications and experience 
AP?UCATlON DEADLINE September 26.1994 

Send apphcanon to: UMEC Human Resources. 5401 Wilkem Avenue, Ralnmo~ 
MD 21228. UMBC is an AqlE0E and encourages rmnonnrr, wrxnen and rhr dl 
abled to apply 

Mid-America Intercollegiate Athletics Association 
Nominations and applications are invited for the position of M&%menca 
Intercollegiate Athletics Aasociatlon (MIAA) Conference Commissioner. 
The MIAA is a 12-member, NCAA Division II conference which haa seen 
numeroue nationally competitive teams emerge iinm the 14 (eight men, 
six women) conference-sponsored championships. The Association is com- 
prised of the following colleges and universities: Central Missouri State 
University, Emporia State University, Lincoln University, Missouri 
Southern State College, Missouri Western State College, Northeast 
Missouri State University, Northwest Missouri State University, 
Pittrburg State University, Southwest Baptist University, Washburn 
University, University of MissouriXolle and University of Missouri-St. 
Louis. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Candidates should poseesa and demonstrate administrative experience in 
intercollegiate athletics; experience in media relations, television and 
marketing; knowledge of and commitment to compliance with NCAA 
rules and pm&was; leadership skills and busmeas experience; evidence 
of creativity and high energy; the ability and willingness to work with 
and support the diversity of the institutions that comprise the Mid- 
America Intercollegiata Athletics Association; the ability to do strategic 
planning and to implement the necessary tasks to accomplish the confer- 
ence goals and objectives. Doctorate preferred. 

TERMS OF APPOINTMENT 

Annual appointment to begin April 1995. The salary range will be com- 
mensurate with qualifications and experience. The search will be con- 
ducted with confidentiality and will be conducted in a manner consistent 
with the principles of Equal Employment Opportunity. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 

Nominations are to be submitted by October 3, 1994. Applicants are to 
submit a letter of application. resume and the names, addresses and tele- 
phone numbera of five references by October 26, 1994. to: 

Dr. Donald W. Wilson, Chairperson 
ML4A Chief Executive Officers Council 

Pittsburg State University 
1701 S. Broadway 

Pittaburg, KS 66762-7646 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, KS (621 I-2422 

Review of applications begins Scptembcr 16, 1994. The NCAA encour- 
ages women, minorities and disabled persons to apply. 

ATHLETICS 

HEAD BASEBALL 
COACH U.S. Air Force Academy - 

- Head Baseball Couch - 
WNST CHNSTER UNIVNNSITY is seeking a qualified individual 
to fill the position of Head Baseball Coach. The successful candi- 
date will be expected to lead an experienced varsity baseball team; 
recommend contest schedules; handle summer camp operations 
for scholarship aid; lead other approved fund-raising efforts; admin- 
ister the baseball budget and recruit both on and off campus. Must 
have a commitment to recruiting qualified staff and students of 
minority status into this highly respected Division I program. 

A minimum of a bachelor’s degree is required with a background in 
coaching NCAA and conference rules maintenance; contest sched- 
uling; recruiting and budget management. Experience in game 
management also will be helpful. Extensive experience and knowl- 
edge as an assistant or head baseball coach is imperative. 

The starting salary for this full-time position is .$ZO.OOO-$23,000, 
plus benefits. Opportunities for additional income may be realized 
through sports camp via the Sports School Program. 

Submit letter of application, resume and the names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of at least three references to: Personnel 
Office, c/o HBC Search, West Chester University, West Chester. 
PA 19383. Review of applications will begin immediately and con- 
tinue until the position is filled. AA/EOE. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. 

Responsibilities include the organization, recruit- 
ing, administration and operation of the NCAA 
ljivision I, Western Athletic Conference intercolle- 
giate baseball program. 

Qualifications include a bachelor’s degree, success- 
ful experience as an NCAA Division I coach and a 
record of high principles and integrity. Candidates 
must have an understanding of and commitment to 
the development of the scholar-athlete. 

Salary is competitive and commensurate with expe- 
rience. Application deadline is September 23. 
Letters of application and resume should be sent 
to: 

Col. Kenneth Schweitzer 
Director of Athletics 

2169 Cadet Field House Drive 
U.S.A.F. Academy, CO 80840 

The Air Force Academy is un 
qfJirmutioe ActbdEqual Opportunity Empluyer. 

COACHES AND ATHLETES 

National team specialist fund-raising company has management 
trainee position open. Exceptional career opportunity with com- 
prehensive training. base salary. draw plus commission and a 
full benefit package. You must be organized, disciplined, ener- 
getic and excited about speaking to groups of athletes. This 
position mvolves travel three or more days a week to college 
campuses. 

Please mail or fax resume, includmg income hstory and require- 
ments, to: 

Director of Recruitmg 
Campus Resources, Inc. 

120 B Tewning Road 
Williamsburg, Virgmia 23188 

804/253-0359 fax 
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IO. 1994. until September 30. 1994 Sa 
letter of application, reswne. list of refer 
ences. and three letters of recommendatio 
(including addresses and tele hone num 
hers) to: Civilian Personnel oi ce. Huma, 
Resource Team b2, Attm Vrckr Nunnall 
West Point, NY 10996. phone. 914/93 B 
336612212. Fax: 9141938~2363. 

rials contact: Michelle Finley, Department 
of Exercrrc and Sporl Studies. Smlrh 
College, Scott Gymnasium, Northampton, 
MA 01063. 413/5B5-3970 For those wth 
questions. contact Dr. Donald Sregel. 
Graduate Coordmator, 4131505-3977, 
DSiegelOSmith Edu. 

201/761-9497. 
The University of North Tuw-Divlsion I- 
A Football. U.N.T. IS seeking home faacball 
contests with Dwsron 1-A opponent for the 
followmg dates-November 11 or 25. 
1994: Odober 5. I2 or 26. 1996: August 
30. September 27 or October 4, 1997 
Solid guarantees available. If interested. 
please contact Tim Fitmatrick. Associate 
&bletlc Dwector. 617/56~~2066. 
Women’s BasMbaU-Franklln & Marshall 
College (lance&r. PA) seeks a Dwisron Ill 
game January 5.6.7.1 I.12 or February 
2.18.19. ,995. Home game preferable, but 
negotiable. Contact. Patty Epps. 717/291- 
4107 

phone numbers of three references by 
September 16. 1394. to: Karen Womack. 
Aswciate Athletic Director, Intercollegiate 
Athletrcs. Mramr Unwers~ty. Oxford, OH 
450% Equal opportunrty rn educabon and 
employment. 

get. recruitment and program develop- 
ment. Exprlcncc must also rnclude knowlL 
edge and a specialty area in the sport of 
volleyball Must have kwwlrdge of NCAA 
rdcs, standards, practices. pmedures. end 
strung tnterpersonal c~mrnuntcat,~n skills. 
The candldate must also possess rntentions 
in acquiring a dodoral degree in a timely 
fashion This position offers a three-year 
renewable contract. Salary: Commerwrate 
wth qualrficabons and expenence. Review 
beglns September I, ,994, and until 
September 16. 1994. Send letter of applim 
cation, resume and three letters of recomm 
mend&ion (including addresses and tele- 
phone numbers) to: Civilian Personnel 
Office. Human Resource Team X2, Attn 
Vicki Nunnally. West Point, NY 10996. 
Phone. 914/93B~3668/2212 Fax. 
914/93&2363 Coach Robert Gamy 
bardella. phone. 914/93&2723. 

b Continued from page 14 

.ste students, located rn central NW Je,y 
mrdway between Philadelphia and New 
York, Princeton University is in Affirmative 
AnronlEqual Opponunrty Employer. 

Track & Field 
For Sale 

Men’s Basketball-St John’s Unwersrty 
(MN) needs one game, 1994.95 season. 
Contact Jim Smith, 6,2/363-2500. 

Internship 
Head Men’s Lacrosse Coach (Intern) 
Openrng rmmedlately at Randolph-Macon 
College, Ashland, Virginia. D~vtston I 
member of the Old Dominion Athleti 
Conference. Responsible for entire Iacross 
program. Quall~cations. Bachelor’s degre 
required. Nine-month contract. Salar 
$12,600. housing. one meal per day an, 
health rnsurance. A 

e 
phcstion deadline 

October 1. 1994. ontact Ted Keller 
Athletic Director, at 804/752-7321 an, 
send applrcatron and two references 
Randolph-Macon is an Affwmatwe AC 
tion/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Men and Women’s Track And Field 
Assktant Coach. The University of Arizona 
invites armlications for the full-time. 12~ 
month pAtim of assistant men’s & worn- 
en’s track and field/cross country coach. 
Responsibilities include, but are not limited 
to: Coaching women’s middle distance and 
distance events in track and field, and 
women~s cross country: recruiting: acade- 
mic monitoring: complete knowledge of the 
NCAA rules: meet administration: and 
other adm&tratrve dutres as assrgned by 
the head coach. Quallfkations. Must have 
strong distance/cross country background 
with previous college coaching experience, 
or international distance running experi- 
ence Bachelor’s degree required. m.steis 
degree preferred. Review of applicatrons 
wll bcgrn September 30. 1994. or untrl 
positton has been Iled. Send letter of appllL 
cation, resume and two letters of recom- 
mend&ion to. Dave Murray. Head Track 
and Field Coach. McKale Center, Chive&y 
of Arizona. Tucsoon. AZ 65721, 602/621~ 
4829. l-he Unlverslty of Arlzona 13 an Equal 
Opportunity/AlTrrmative Adion/Americans 
with Disabilrbes Act Employer. 

For Bale. Nearly new Sport Court@ volleys 
ball court. Navy blue court and gray border. 
80’ I: 48’ including whrte knes and under- 
layment. S12,COO plus dellvery. Please call 
502/X&4176. 

Assistant Softbull Coach. Job Descnpbon. 
University of California is seekinp appli- 
cants fo; an assrstant softball-cob&h. 
Responsibilities will include recruiting, cons 
dltionrng. fund~rslsing. scheduling. study 
table and other administrative duties 
assigned by the head softball coach. 
Com&msatbm Salary commerwurate ~11th 
qualifications. Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
degree required. master’s preferred. Abrkty 
to Identrfy top softball athletes and motwate 
college~age female student~athletes. 
C&grate coachrng and playrng experknce 
preferred To apply, Send letter of applica- 
tion. resume and three letters of reference 
to. Diane Ninemire. Head Softball Coach. 
Unwersrty of Callfornra. Department of 
Athletics and Recreational Sports. I77 
Hearst Gym, Berkeley, CA 94720~4424. 
Questtons about the posmon may be 
directed to Ninemire at 510/643-9101 
Application deadline: September 26, 1994. 
Startrng Date. As soon as possible. The 
Unrversrty of Callfornra 1s an Affwmatrve 
Acbon/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Phys.Ed./Athletics Women’s Basketball Taurnaments- 
1995-96 season. Indiana Unwersrty IS 
seekrng Dwsron I opponents for two home 
tournaments scheduled for December I 
and 2. 1995, and December I6 and 17, 
1995 All games are played rn Assembly 
Hall and g&rantees androumament gtki 
are available. Please contact Susan Dixon 
at 812/855-6436 for addrtronal infomwtron 
Women’s EasketbalCSeton Hall Univer~ 
sity is seeking a fourth and final team to 
compete m the Pals/Mayfair Farms 
Women’s Basketball Tournament Division 
I or II teams are encouraged to call. Date: 
Saturday. December 3. and Sunday 
December 4, 1994. Contact Sue Regan, 

Assistant Women’s Track Coach. The 
University of Toledo. Bachelor’s degree 
required. Applicants must have a strong 
cross country/distance background with 
some knowledae of NCAA ales and reuu- 
latrons. Resp&rbrlrtres rnclude: coach;ng 
cross country and drrtance events. recrurt~ 
mg. met adminlstrauan. and other duUes 
asslaned bv head coach. Salarv comment 
SW& with, expertence. Send &vet letter, 
resume, and the names and telephone 
numbers of three references by September 
23 to: Dwight L. Stewart, Asst. Directory 
Employment Services. Personnel Depart- 
ment, The University of Toledo. Toledo, OH 
436063390 An Affimwtive Action/Equal 
Opportunrty Employer. M/F/D/v. 

Physical Education Instructor/Assistant 
Track Coach. The United States Military 
Academ 

r 
at West Point. New York 

(Dwrrron ). seeks applicants for the p0s.L 
bon of physrcal educatton mstructorlassrr~ 
tent track coach. Qalificutionx Must post 
sess a master’s degree in the discipline of 
physical education, or a bachelor’s degree 
in the diwldine of Dhvstcal education with 
a mmlmu~ of thr&e’ycars colleqc level 
teachrng expenence ( 

f 
nmary mstructor not 

graduate assrstant). ducatronlexpaence 
must demonstrate proficiency rn any of the 
following: basketball. squash. golf, rat wt. 
ball, tennis, badminton, wrestling, c ose 9 
quarters combat, skrrn 

B 
downhrll or crw.s 

country, strength deve opment. handball. 
aerobics, ice skating. rug 

t 
volleyball and 

basic rock chmbing. Must we experience 
rn hurdbng and sprrntrng. Must have one 

r 
ear of coaching track at the collegrate 

wel, and demonstrated management 
experience to manage all phases of the 
program to rnclude budget, recnutment and 
program development Must have experi. 
ence regarding NCAA rule>, standards. 
pradrcer and procedures as well a$ strong 
interpersonal and communication skills 
Salary: Commensurate with qualifications 
and experience. Revrcw begrns September 

Experienced Soccer and Ice Hockey Coach 
avaibbk. Will consrder other spoa and IS 
willing to teach other sub,ects. Keith 
Furmston. phone and fax 5191473~2177. 

Miscellaneous 

Head Softball Coach The LenolrmRhyne 
College Athletics Department seeks sll 
qualified applicants for the position of head 
softball coach, D~wsron II, South Atlantrc 
Conference. Duties to include coaching, 
recruiting, scheduling and team travel, and 
part~trme teaching. Master’s degree in 

hysical education or related field required. 
F as, pitch roachrng experrence re wed 
preferably at intercollegiate level E&&e 
interpersonal and commumcations skills 
required. Tcrr (10) month. fullLtrme pow 
tion. Salar commensurate with erperi- 
enco. Sen J letter of appllcatlon. resume 
and list of three references by September 
30, 1994, to. Dr. K&h Ochs, Athletics 

tunrty Employer 
are encouraged to apply 

Teaching/Coaching Fellowshlps: Fellow 
shrps are available for rndlvrdualr mterestes 
in pursuing a mmster’s degree with a spe 
aakzatlon rn coachma women Candidate 
should have an undergraduate academi 
record of h,gh c&be,, and advanced ski 
and/or experience coachin~gltcachmg tws 
different sports Stipends range fror 
S&200 to S&400. and carry a full turbo 
waiver. Scholarship aid, in the form of par 
tial tuition waivers. also are avarIable fo 
nonteachrng fellows. For application mate 

HEAD COACH OF 
WOMEN’S 

VOLLEYBALL 

HEAD WOMEN’S 
SOCCERCOACH 

THE UNIVERSITY OF UTAH is 
seeking applications for a Head 
Women’s Soccer Coach. 

A bachelor’s degree or equivalency 
is required for this 12-month, full- 
time position. Intercollegiate 
coaching experience preferred. 
Responsibilities include recruiting. 
organizing, and instructing a new 
team, promoting academic suc- 
cess of student-athletes, schedul- 
ing and parbcipating in public rela- 
tions and promotional activities. 
Strong recruiting, organizational 
and communication skills are 
needed, as well as knowledge of 
and adherence to NCAA Division I, 
Western Athletic Conference and 
University of Utah policies and 
procedures. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Application dead- 
line: September 30. 1994, or until 
position is filled. Send two copies 
of resume and two copies of three 
letters of recommendation to: 

Wanda McCray WM-4531 
Human Resources 
University of Utah 
101 Annex Bldg. 

Salt Lake City, UT 84112 

The University of Utah is an Equal 0 partunity. 
Equal Access, Afflrmatwe Actlon e mployer 

cammlnad to achieving a diverse communrty 

Northern Arlrona Unlversltv. Assistant 
Coach Track and Fletd. Cat&: Full time 
with benefits Salary. Commensurate with 
qualificatwns and experience Quahfica- 
tms: Northern Aruona Unrversrty IS seek- 
ing a quallfied lndlvldual to assist the men’s 
and women’s track and field ragram. 
Bachelor’s degree required. master’s P 
degree preferred). Must have strong field 
event background wrti pnor toll e coach- 
in 73 experience. Knowledge of rvlsron I 
N  @  AA rules and regulations. Renpon- 
sibiliies include coaching field events wkh 
prrmary emphases on lumps and hurdles. 
Rccrutrng. meet admlnistratran and other 
administrative duties as assigned by the 
head coach Application Pro&due: Send 
letter of application. resume and listing of 
profeuronal references to: Ron Mann/Head 
Track and Field Coach. Northern Arrrona 
univenity. P.O. Box 15400, Fiagstaff. AZ 
B6011~5400. The search will remain open 
until rhe position is Illled. however applica~ 
tlons will begin bcin reviewed on 

If September 26. 1994. anhcrn Anzona 
U&versity Is a committed Equal 
Opportunrty/Affirmatrve Actron Instttutton. 
Mmor~tres. women. veterans and persons 
wrth dlsabrlrtres are encouraged to apply. 
Preference wtl be gwen to appkcants who 
can serve well m an rncreasrngly dwerse 
unl”e&ty communrty 

HEAD WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

DREW UNIVERSITY tnvttes letlers 
of applrcatron lor the position of 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
The unwersity is a member of the 
NCAA D~wnmn III. the Eastern 
College Athletrc Conference 
(ECAC) and the Mrddle Atlantic 
Conference-Freedom League. The 
head coach is responsrble tar. but 
no limrtad to, all facets of the wom- 
en’s basketball program, mcludrng 
coachmg. recruttlng. budget man- 
agement end advtsmg of student- 
athletes. Thus full-time position may 
include teaching cowsas m the 
Deparlment of Physical Educatron 
and/or a sprrng assrstant coachrng 
assrgnment. Qualrfrcatr~ons Bache- 
lor’s degree requrred. master’s 
degree prererred. Thle candidate 
must be able to demomstrate previ- 
OUP coaching erperlrnce on the 
colb&4e level. Salary is -men- 
surate wth experrence and quaIlk- 
cations. Interested candidates 
should send a cover Ictter, resume 
and three letters of reference. to. 
Dr. Connee Zotos. IDrrector of 
Athletics. Drew Uni’versrty, 36 
Madison Ave., Madison. NJ 07940. 
Applications will be revrewed upon 
arrrval for a desired startmg date of 
October 1. 1994. Applicants who 
need special accommodetrons hx 
an rntewrew should request this m 
advance. Drew University IS an 
Arfwmatwe Action/Equal Opporiw 
nrty Employer. 

DREW 
UNIVERSITY 

Strength ASSISTANT TRACK 
AND FIELD COACH Graduate Assistant Stren th Coach. 

Middle Tennessee State t niversity. 
Quahfications: Must have a Bachelors 
degree and some knowledge of rpcd and 
strength conditioning in all sports Send 
resume and references to: Matt Riley. 
Strength Coach, Middle Tennessee State 
Untverstty. P.O. Box 62. Murfreesboro. TN 
37132. Affrrmatwe Action/Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. 

swimming 

Entrylevel position. Bachelor’s 
degree required, knowledge of . . 

zig Dc:;,:kP:,“;;t~ 
tion at the college level, and 
strong background in field 
events including the hammer. 
Duties would include meet 
administration, coaching field 
events, recruiting, and other 
administrative duties ossigned 
by the head cwch. ~aiary in the 
$10,000 range with excellent 
benefits and retirement plans. 
Submit letter of application, 
resume and three letters of rec- 
ommendation to: 

Gregg Gensel 
Head Track and Field Coach 

Utah State University 
Logan, UT 84322-7400 

Fax 8 1 O/797-26 15 

Women and minorities evcovr?ged 

‘~~~~~~~j,“,rd~~~~~,~~~~~~~~ 
origin, sex, religion,‘oge dr disabilim 

ties in employment or me 
provision of services. 

rrsprmsihilitirs as directed by the 
Athlrlrc Director or his/her 

AssIstant Swim Coach For Women’s 
Swimming. The Unwers~ty of Alabama IS 
seeking qualified candidates for the posi& 
tron of assrstant swrn coach. Full-trmc. 12- 
month position available. Bachelor’s degree 
required. master’s degree preferred 
Coaching experience with NCAA qualified 
athletes and U.S.S. Senwr natronal lewl 
athletes preferred. Responsibilities include 
all phases of mtercollegrate coachrng. one 
deck coaching, recruiting and administra~ 
tion Salary and benefits package based on 
experience. The University of Alabama is 
an Affrrmatwe Acrron/Equal Opponunrty 
Employer Send applications to’ The 
University of Alabama Employment Olfice. 
PO Box 670364. Tuscalcasa. AL 35467~ 
0364. 

I .  .  .  

trc,” fi>r. NCAA rules whrch relate t,, 
vollryhall, and zrhletics arlministra 
ta,n lilfcctlvc C‘~,tnmur,,catll,r,. mtcrm 
pcrwnal and puhhc relations skills. 
Salary $2X,Ow 5~2,ootr 

AI’I’I,I(:ATION I’ROCFI)l IHF. Sul,rr,,, 
letter vf applrcation. resume and 
thrrr currem lctterb or rrrrxnmrn~ 

volleyhall k>wciatr Dirrrror r,f Athletics, 
llruvcrsrty of Massaclrusctr, I.r,w~ll. 
Lowell. MA 01x54. The search will 

Tennis 
Director of Strength Develo ment/Aa- 
rristant Women’s Volleyball P aach. The 
United States Militarv Academv at West 
Point, New York (Di&ion I) s&k. appli- 
cants for the posrtron of Physrcal Education 
InrtructorlAssrstant Women’s Volleyball 
Coach. QuallHcatlons. Must poucss a rnasm 
tcr’r degree rn the drscr lrne of physrcsl 
education or related f~cl B , or a bachelor’s 
degree in the discipline of physical educa- 
tion or related field with a minimum of three 
years college-level teaching experience 
(primary mstructor not graduate assistant). 
Educatronlexpcrrcncc must have an 
emphasis in strength development and 
demonstrate protlclency In any of the fol- 
lowinrx boxin.3. swimminrx wmnastics or 
self d&w. t&t have at-i&t one year of 
coaching experience at the intercollegiate 
level and demonstrated abiliiy to ma&age 
all phases of the program to include bud- 

Head Women’s Tennis Coach. Miamr 
University [Ohio) is seeking a head coach 
for a fullLtrme. 1 Z-month ponbon stamng 
Odober I, 1994. The position is responsi~ 
ble for all aspects of an NCAA Division I 
program. rncludrng rccrurtmg of students 
athletes. daily practices. coaching. travel. 
scheduling, conditioning, and all knowledge 
of NCAA rules. A bachelor’s degree IS 
required: master’s preferred Candidate 
must show a strong commitment to the 
academrc success of student-athletes: a 
significant knowledge of and background in 
coaching tennis, commitment to university. 
conference and NCAA regulations Salary 
commensurate with qualifications and 
experience Send letter of application, 
resume, and names, addresses and telem CALWORN-IA STATE UNIVERSITY 

DOMINGUEZ HILIS 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

Rider University invites 
nominations and applications 
for the position of Assistant I- 

. 1 ki 

Gach of Men’s and 
Women’s Croat Countryi 
Track and Field. FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY 

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, DOMINGUEl 
HILLS, is seeking applicants for rhe position of Athletic 
Director. A member of the NCAA (Division II) and the Califomi; 
Collegiate Athletic Association (CCAA), CSUDH currently sponsor 
four men‘s teams and four women’s warns. Under the supervision 
of the Vice-President for Student Affairs. the selected candidate 
will be responsible for the administration of the intercollegiate 
athletic pro-, including budgeting, personnel, planning, game 
administration and scheduling, facilities management, fund raisins 
and public-relations activities. In addition, the incumbent ti bc 
responsible for ensuring compliance with all NCAA, CCM am 
Title JX rules and regulations. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Management experience within a success 
M intercolle@ate athletics program, demonstrated integrity am 
high ethical standards, a commitment to the academic achieve 
ment of student-athletes and demonstrated abilities in the areas o 
public relations and fund raising. A bachelor’s degree is required 
with a master’s degree preferred. Salary is commensurate wirl 
qualifications and experience. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Send letter of interest 
resume and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of three 
professional references to: University Personnel Office (ERC B 
516). CSUDH, 1000 East Victoria Street, Carson, CA 90747. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: October 7, 1994. ANTICIPAT 
ED STARTING DATE January 1995. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, 
TITLE IX EMPLOYER. 

Senior Women’s Administrator/ 
Compliance Director 
FAU is seeking applicants for the posltlon of SENIOR WOMEN’S 
ADMINISTRATOR/COMPLIANCE DIRECTOR. This position serves as 
principal compliance and certification officer for the deport- 
ment of lntercolleglate athletics reporting directly to the Dlrector 
of Athletics. Responsible for all aspects of the compliance pro- 
gram including: coordination of initial and continuing certlfkza- 
tlon of ellglbility, athletically related financial aid, letter of Intent 
programs, conducting NCAA educotlonal programs for staff and 
student-athletes, Interpretation of NCAA leglslotion and the 
establishment and maintenance appropriate compliance monl- 
toring procedures. Maintenance of various computerized eligibil- 
iv academic and recruiting records. Other responsibilltles 
Include team travel, tickets and student services. 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree and two years’ 
experience In the odmlnlstrotion of Intercollegiate athletics and 
comprehensive knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations 
required. Master’s degree highly preferred but does not subs% 
tute for experience. Preferred knowledge of computerized data- 
base, spreadsheet and word processln programs. Excellent 
communication skills required. Salary is ! 25,810 to negotiable. 
Appllcotlon deodline Is October 6. 1994. 
Send cover letter of Interest. referencing Position 1130196. 
Coordinator, lntercolleglate Athletics. resume, and names, 
addresses. and phone numbers of three work references to: FAU, 
Employment Manager, 777 Glades Road, P.O. Box 3091, Boco 
Raton, FL 33431. Fax # 407-367-2404. Please notify the 
Employment Manager In advance If o reasonable accommoda- 
tion of a disability is needed. EEO/AAE. 

Rider ia a mcmher of tbc Norkst ConLrcncc uld the men’~ proggnm 
has cptabli&d itself as a perennial mnferencc championship contender. 
Tk women’s pmgmm was initiarcd in 1993. 

So&l andida will be res 
r 

nsible for coaching, recruiting and 
other administrative duties as rata4 by the head coach. A.&r with the 
planning of practice and administration of home competition and 
clinidump acrivitis. 

Requires P B.S. degree with at least 3 yeax of sucrcrchrl coaching 
cxperiencr expected. ?hm&dge of and commitment to NCAA rules 
and the concepr of academic md arhlctic inregrity arc n&aury. 
Must be able m communiutc d%ctively with varied constitucna. 

Position is availahlt immediately. Salq~ $34.195. For considention. 
please send a letter of lppliation and resume along with the II-=, 
ad& md telephone numbers of d~rse references to: m Blake, 
Inmctor of Athkt&x, lU&r Univ-lty, 2083 - 
la, -, IyI 0664s. FAX: (6op) i3!%0341. 
Applications will be reviewed until the position is filled. Rider is an 
Equal OppommicylAffirmative Action Employa and does not 
dkcriminau in irs employment nniecs on the basii of non-job r&ted 
criteria Women. minorities anBthe disabled = =nco~rag~ to aPply. 
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Legislative assistunce 

NCAAB 
P 

11.6.1.1 
SculJting oppnem-DivisionI~d~ 

Division I institutions should note that in accordance with 
Bylaw 11.6.1.1, off-campus, in-person scouting of opponents 
in Division I basketball and football is prohibited, except as 
provided in Bylaw 11.6.1.1.1 (regular-season or postseason 
tournaments). It is important to note that these restrictions 
do not permit an individual to scout at his or her own 
expense, nor do they permit an institution to employ or pay 
the expenses of someone else, including a professional scout- 
ing service, to scout an opponent. 

Bykw 13.7.1.2.3 
Acodem~ mquirmenb for offd visit 

In accordance with Bylaw 1X7.1 23.1, a Division I or 11 
institution may not provide an expense-paid visit to a prospec- 
tive student-athlete who has not presented the institution 
with a score from a PSAT, SAT, PACT Plus or ACT taken on 
a national testing date under national testing conditions. The 
score must be presented in writing through an official high- 
school or testing-agency document but does not have to be 
received directly from the testing agency. A foreign or leam- 
ing-disabled prospective student-athlete who requires a spe- 
cial administration of the PSAT, SAT, PACX Plus or ACX may 
present such a score upon the approval of the NCAA 
Academic Kequirements Committee or the NCAA Council 
Subcommittee on Initial-Eligibility Waivers. 

During its October 22, 1992, telephone conference, the 
NCAA Interpretations Committee determined that an insti- 
tution may use a photocopy or facsimile of an offtcial high- 
school transcript for purposes of satisfying the requirement 
that a prospect must present the institution with a test score 

Voices 

before making an official visit. even if the high school does 
not consider the photocopy or facsimile an official high- 
school document Further, pursuant to Bylaw 13.7.1.2.3.2, a 
Division I institution may not provide an expense-paid visit 
to a prospective student-athlete who has not presented the 
institution with a high-school (or college) academic transcript 
The academic manscript may be an unofficial photocopy of 
an official document from the prospective student-athlete’s 
high school (or collegiate institution). 

Finally, pursuant to Bylaw 13.7.1.2.3.3, a prospect’s fullill- 
ment of the academic requirements for an official visit may 
be certified by the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse. 
Please note that institutions are not required to use the clear- 
inghouse to certify the prospect’s fulfillment of these acade- 
mic requirements. 

Bylaw 13.7.1.2.4 
Acaelem~ requinmenh for adlid visit prior 

k catty signing pewiod 

In accordance with Bylaw 13.7.1.2.4, Division I institutions 
may provide an expense-paid visit to a prospective student- 
athlete in a sport that has an early signing period for rhe 
National Letter of Intent before the initial early signing date 
in that sport only if the prospecr has presented the institu- 
tion with a combined SAT score of 700 or PSAT score of 70, 
or a minimum composite ACT or PACrr Plus score of 17, and 
also has presented a minimum 2.000 grade-point average in 
at least seven core courses. A prospective student-athlete in 
the applicable sports who does not present these academic 
credentials may not begin an official visit until 24 hours after 
the last day of the early signing period in that sport. 

During its December 3,1992, telephone conference, the 
Interpretations Committee determined that the required ACT 
or SAT score that a prospect must achieve in order to receive 
an expense-paid visit before the early signing date in a sport 
must be achieved on a national testing date under national 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee gains influence with 
) Continued from page 1 

Impressed by the student-ath- 
letes’ preparation for debate, Ivy 
Group Executive Director Jeffrey H. 
Orleans solicited the group’s views 
on Proposal No. 170, a measure to 
eliminate restrictions on recruiting 
publicity in sports other than foot- 
ball and baskethall. As it happened, 
the committee had no position on 
the proposal. 

“At the last Convention, there 
was a pronouncement of the stu- 
dent-athlcre voice,” said John H. 
Harvey, athletics director at 
Carnegie Mellon University and the 
Division III Council representative 
on the committee. “I think the 
(committee’s) influence is increas- 
ing.” 

Key issues 

Two areas on which the com- 
mittee is concentrating heavily as 
the 1995 Convention nears are pro- 
posals recommended by the NG4A 
Special Committee to Review 
Student-Athlete Welfare, Access and 
Equity that would: 

H Require that each institution 

Flying wedge 
b Continued from page 6 

In 1894, a besieged rules commit- 
tee outlawed the calamitous flying 
wedge after only two seasons of use. 
It was the first formal effort to ban a 
fmthall fonnation due to player safe- 
ty concerns. It also set the stage for 
the formation of the NCAA 12 years 
later. However, in spite of the ban- 
ning, offshoots of the flying wedge 
continued for many more years. 

For 12 ycdrS, the public clamored 
for the rules committee to develop 
sweeping changes. Meanwhile, rug- 
by and soccer teams from Europe 

establish a campus student-athlete 
advisory committee. 

n Add two student-athletes to 
serve in an advisory capacity to the 
NCAA Academic Requirements, 
Minority Opportunities and In- 
terests, and Kecruiting Committees 
and to the Committees on Financial 
Aid and Amateurism and on 
Women’s Athletics. 

The Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee is especially interested 
in the proposal to require campus 
student-athlete advisory committees 
- a step that could enhance stu- 
dent-athletes’ ability to be heard by 
the NCAA membership. 

“The thing I’d like to see now is 
our committee being able to get the 
voice of the student-athlete,” W?lkic 
said. “In the development of the 
committee, hopefully we can get 
more voices from the thousands of 
student-athletes out there. It’s one 
of our primary concerns. One of 
our goals is to create that network” 

“If the (campus committee) Ieg- 
islation passes, I think it’s going to 
be good in and of itself,” Reinhard 
said. 

Richard Kacmarynski, student- 

and Australia traveled across 
America, giving demonstrations in 
an attempt to convince the public of 
their game’s superior physical and 
moral qualities. Some colleges, suc- 
cumbing to pressure by a disdainful 
press and incensed alumni, banned 
football while others actually 
changed to soccer or rugby. 

At the end of the I905 season, the 
Chicago Tribune announced 
astounding news: 18 FOOTBALL 
PLAYERS DEAD AND 159 SERI- 
OUSLY INJURED! 

The news so enraged President 
Theodore Roosevelt, whose son 

athlete chair of the committee and 
a former football player at Central 
College (Iowa), said the NC& com- 
mittee’s direction likely would 
change if-the campus committee 
proposal is enacted. 

“What I see us doing if that leg- 
islation goes through would be to 
provide leadership in helping to 
establish committees on campus 
and help to enliven those already 
existing,” Kacmarynski said. “We’re 
excited about that.” 

On a related issue, however, the 
committee has voiced opposition to 
the creation of a standing Student- 
Athlete Welfare, Access and Equity 
Committee. That committee would 
replace the special welfare, access 
and equity committee that was 
formed in 1992. 

“The (advisory) committee took 
a stand that we are against the cre- 
ating of the standing committee as 
the legislation is written,” Kac- 
marynski said. “We don’t know 
what its distinctive charge would 
be.” 

*-+YY- 
The Student-Athlete Advisory 

testing conditions. 
Finally, pursuant to Bylaw 13.7.1.2.4.4, a prospect’s fulfill- 

ment of the academic requirements for an official visit before 
the early signing period must be certified by the Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse. Therefore, in order to determine 
if a prospective student-athlete has satisfied the arademic 
requirements for an official visit before the early signing peri- 
od, an institution should submit an institutional-request list 
to rhe clearinghouse as soon as possible to indicate early of% 
cial-visit prospects. 

Required duy OF) at beginning of pkying season 
NCAA institutions should note that in accordance with 

Bylaw 17.1.5.4 (required day off - playing season), during 
the playing season all countable athletically related activities 
(per Bylaw 17.02. I. 1) shall be prohibited during one calen- 
dar day per week, except during participation in NCAA cham- 
pionships. Further, if an institution begins its first day of 
practice during the middle of its dcrlared week, thr institu- 
tion may use a day during the week before the firs1 day of 
practice ro meet the day-off-per-week requirement. For exam- 
ple, if a Division I institution declares irs week in the span of 
basketball as Sunday-Saturday, but has its first day of prac- 
tice Saturday (October 15) of that week, the institution may 
use a previous day in that week (i.e., Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday or Friday of that week) to 
satisfy the day-off-per-week requirement, provided no ath- 
letically related activities, including conditioning activiries, 
take place that day. 

ThU mater& was prouided hy thp legdativr Jplvices staff (Ls an 
aid to member institutions. If an ktitution tius a quzstion or com- 
ment regarding this column, ruc:h correspondence should be direct- 
ed to Nan9 L. Mitchell, assistant executive directorfor legislative 
services, at the NCAA national vffw. This infvrmution ic available 
on the Cullegiate Sports Network. 

Teddy had just been injured playing 
football as a Harvard freshman, that 
he neariy blew the ruof off the White 
House. “Change the game or fors;lke 
it!” the President proclaimed. 

Within months, new rules changes 
were proposed that were designed 
to dismantle the wedge for good. 

Just after New Year’s Day 1906, the 
rules committee approved John 
Heisman’s idea for the forward pass. 
But wedge principles continued to 
persist in new forms. Finally, in 1909, 
two important players, Navy’s Earl 
Wilson and Army’s Eugene “Ici” 
Byrne, were killed in “massing plays.” 

i mpressive showing at Convention 
Commirtee was crcatcd in 1989. AI 
the time, then-NCAA Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz said, “I 
hope that over a short time, they 
can react to legislation and they can 
bring forth ideas to generate lcgis- 
lation that will work to their bene- 
fit.” 

Ir took five years, however, before 
the committee could find its voice 
and position itself in the NCAA 
committee hierarchy. 

“In the early years, they had those 
growing pains that any rornmittec 
goes through,” said Patricia V. 
Vivcrito, commissioner of the 
Gateway Football Conference and 
senior associate commissioner of 
the Missouri Valley Conference. 
“They’ve come along. At the last 
Convention, they expressed their 
concerns and presented them quite 
eloquently.” 

“It has been interesting because 
I grew up on the committee,” said 
Kacmarynski, who is beginning his 
fourth year as a memher. “1 came in 
1991 and the committee was kind of 
struggling with its charge. I think we 
were very reactive as a committee. 

“At the last two Conventions we 

Embarrassed and perplexed by its 
own inadequacy, the rules commit- 
tee finally determined a way to dis- 
solve all traces of the flying wedge. 
Remedies included permitting only 
four players to line up in the back- 
field behind seven linemen, barring 
offensive linemen from using their 
hands and requiring the kickoff man 
to kick the ball at least 10 yards. 

In spite of its destructiveness, the 
flying wedge did create three posi- 
tive directions for American football: 

I It was instrumental in uniting 
g-oups of concerned citizens, media 
and college adminisuators, who all 

have identified certain picc es of lcg- 
islation that we feel strongly about 
and tried to present those on the 
floor of the Convention.” 

Viverito, whojoined the cornmit- 
fee as a Council representative rar- 
lier this year along with Harvey and 
Reinhard, said she was intcrestrd 
in serving for fact-linding purpos- 
es. 

“I came to the rommittcc (being) 
somewhat of a skeptic,” she said. “I 
wanted to know if student&lthlrte 
advisory committees could justify 
themselves at other fhan a campus 
level. I was pleasantly impressed. 

“They don’t always bring the 
nuts-and-bolts facts of issues but you 
don’t expect them to,” she said. “I 
think they bring a perspective that 
we cannot ignore. They’re not mil- 
itant activists. They’re a vrry 
tt1oug11tfu1, wise gTmJp” 

Next in thp .serks: Fueled by the rewnt 
study of tht! feasihzlity of a Divi~inn I-A 
football chnmpionship, discussion con- 
tinues on the i.isuv qf compflti&iri,for 
student-athletes. Perhaps for ttw first 
time, student-athletes are pluying an 
injluential role in that &bate. 

endeavored to make football a fair 
game for both sides. 

n The news of its power and heau- 
ty helped spread an exciting new 
game across the counny. 

l Its destructiveness actually her- 
alded the birth of player safrty mea- 
sures. 

The flying-wedge era lasted from 
1892-1910. Davis said, “No play has 
ever been devised so spectacular and 
sensational as this one.” 

Nor as devastating. 

Brwz Stewart is ajzzlancx unitpr fnrm 
Ck@ton, Loutiiana. 
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